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NEW CHELSEA LUMBER CO. SALES AREA: This is a por
tion of tihe customer sales floor and cash-out counter at the new 
Chelsea Lumber Co. office, 1 Old Barn Circle. The firm opened for

business at its new location last, Wednesday morning after moving 
from the N. Main St. site it has occupied for 60 years through three 
generations of ownership by the Daniels family.

P la n  G ia n t

"  Imagine 100,000 egg-laying hen 
chickens. in one building and 
multiply it by six, and you have 
^n idea of the “egg factory” that 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Kozminsky, 
Chelsea dairy farm ers and

The; facility, designed to pro
duce 13 million dozen eggs a year 
— or 156 million single eggs if you 

ke really big numbers — will be 
iuilt on an 180 acre site pn Kane 

Rd. just northeast of Stockbridge 
in Ingham county, and will 
employ 40 to 50 people when com
plete and in operation.

Ail that remains for the project 
to go ahead is sale of $10 million 
worth of bonds by Ingham Coun
ty ’s Economic Development 
Corp., which has approved rais
ing that amount to assis t 
Agriculture-related enterprises 
With low interest loans.

Kozminski E n te rp rises  is 
slated to receive a substantial 

^portion of the bond issue in the 
form of loans to help finance the 
egg factory which has estimated 
investment costs of $5.3 million.

The foghaftCouhty Board of 
Commissioners lias approved the 
project and the bond sale.

The facility will consist of six 
buildings, each 100,000 square 
feet in size, and into each building 
will be installed 100,000 hens, or 
one per square foot. The job of the 
hens is to lay eggs at the rate of 
approximately one per day each.

The birds are kept in cages, 
and are fed and watered with 
automated systems. The cages 
are designed so that the eggs roll 
into troughs or chutes, and are 
conveyed to a central point where 
they are collected and packaged

for shipment. It’s a far cry from 
the old barnyard chicken flock 
housed in a coop.

The operation will use about
26,000 tons of feed, mostly corn, 
annually., It will be purchased

plan. ,
“Most of the corn grown in this 

area is shipped out of state, and 
most of the eggs consumed in 
Michigan are . imported from 
other states,” Mrs. Kozminsky 
explained. “It makes sense to put 
the two together here locally.

“We believe we can produce 
eggs for three or four cents a 
dozen less that it costs retailers to 
buy them from outside Michigan, 
and that is the opportunity we 
see.”

The Kozminskis have a ten
tative agreement with a major 
Detroit grocery chain to sell their 
eggs.

Asked where one goes about 
buying 600,000 laying hens, Mrs. 
Kozminski said there are dealers 
who supply the birds in such 
large quantities. After the hens 
p a ss th e  peak -of their layihg

cessor for conversion into 
chicken soup.

Mrs. Kozminski said she and 
her husband have no plans to get 
into the business of raising frying 
chickens — another production* 
line poultry enterprise — at this 
time, but that it could be a future 
possiblity.

.The Kozminskis live at 4678 
Peckins Rd. south of Chelsea, 
where they carry on a dairy 
farming operation involving 
about 100 cows. They also own 
and manage extensive rental real 
estate holdings in Ann Arbor.

Chelsea Lumber Co. opened for 
business at its new location, 1 Old 
Barn Circle, last. Wednesday 
morning amid the normal confu
sion which accompanies a move, 
be it a small household or a large 
retailer.

The site is off S. Main St. 
(M-52) about a quarter-mile 
south of Old US-12, directly west 
of the Faist-Morrow auto sales 
agency. It is easily spotted from 
the road by the big red barn 
which is part of the lumber firm’s 
complex of buildings.

Retail operations at the lumber 
company’s former location, at N. 
Main and North Sts., have been 
discontinued, accord ing  to 
Robert Daniels, co-owner of the 
firm.

“We still have several days of 
moving to finish up,” Daniels 
said, “but we are ‘in business’ at 
the new location and will get all of 
our stock and fixtures out there 
just as soon as we can.”

The opening occurred about six 
weeks behind schedule, thanks to 
the rain and mud which have 
characterized this abnormally 
mild winter. Weather conditions 
delayed construction of the office 
and display building, and of the 
six materials storage shpds. 
Some of the latter are still being 
worked on.

The parking lot is muddy but. 
driveable' Visitors are well ad
vised to wear boots or rubbers, at 
least until and unless the ground 
freezes. The lot will be black- 
topped as soon as weather per
mits.

The .p,6QQ*square?fQot sales

wood inside and out, is brightly 
lighted and conveniently laid out 
with wide aisles and attractive 
shelving which invite shoppers to 
look around. There are several 
alcove room-type displays of 
cabinet ware and other building 
supplies.

The new building provides 
about twice as much display 
space as the old one did. The 
parking lot is spacious, iti mark
ed contrast to the cramped and 
crowded area at the old location. 
It is easy to get in and out.

Chelsea Lumber will continue 
to offer essentially the same pro
ducts and services that it has in 
the past, catering to both contrac
tors and home:owniers. Advice

and assistance on do-it-yourself 
repair and remodelling projects 
will remain a major service to 
customers. •

The company markets in an 
area encompassing a radius of 
about 30 miles in all directions 
from Chelsea. It is said to be the 
most complete lumber and 
building supply outlet within that 
circle.

i

Chelsea Milling 
To Start ]Building 
In May or June

Chelsea Milling Co. will begin 
expanding onto the old Chelsea 
Lumber Co. site “in May or 
June,” according to Howard 
Holmes, president and co-owner 
of the firm.

The milling company, which 
makes and markets “Jiffy Mix” 
products, will build a new 
manufacturing plant on the site 
vacated by Chelsea Lumber. The 
plant will house mixing and 
packaging operations.

Holmes said he hopes to 
preserve the lumber company’s 
sales and office building which 
fronts on N. Main St. at North St. 
“and use it to our advantage.” 
Other structures on the site— 
Sheds for storage of lumber and

down to rtiakq wiay M  the new' 
plant. '

Chelsea Milling is also seeking 
to buy property on the north side 
of North St., across from its pres
ent offices, to expand parking 
space for employees and visitors.

“Our plans and our timetable

are still not quite complete,” 
Holmes said, “but I think it is 
safe to say that we will begin 
work in May or June.’’

The new plant will have a floor 
area of about 130,000 square feet 
and will be four or five stories 
tall. The final design will not be 
completed until soil test borings 
are made following demolition of 
the lumber sheds.

The plant will operate on a 
gravity-flow principle. Flour and 
other ingredients for Jiffy Mixes 
will be elevated to the top of the 
building and mixed together at 
successive lower levels. The 
finished mixes will be stored on 
the grqund floor for packaging 
and shipping.

The . present manuteetiffijig

Milling piang to get into the 
market for institutional (hospital 
and restaurant) food mixes. Its 
existing operation is geared to 
family-sized packages of dry in
gredients for biscuits, cakes, 
brownies, muffins, pie crust, piz
za dough and frosting.

R e s id e n t ia l  B u i ld in g  
P r o j e c t  P r o p o s e d  o n  
8 - A c r e  S it e  in  V i l la g e

!  ̂ ‘ ’

' .MILO VOGEL has purchased Rick’s Market north of Chelsea on 
M-52 near Werkner Rd, and plans to reopen It as a party and conve
nience store as soon as he can get necessary state licenses and per

mits transferred into his name. Vogel also owns and operates the 
Huron Creek Party Store on Dextcr-Pinckncy Rd.

. V o g e l  B u y s  R ic k ’s  M a r k e t
Mild Vogel of 8500 Werkner Rd. 

purchased Rick’s Market on 
2 north of Chelsea and plans 
reopen the business as a 
venience store. Target date 
the opening is eariy May. 

el, who owns and operates 
Creek Party Store at 

Pinckney Rd., said 
are contingent on the 

oT alcoholic beverage

licenses and a “clean bill of 
health” from the state Depart- 
ment of Agriculture.

“I’ve bought the place subject 
to those conditions,” he explain
ed. “I don’t expect any problems, 
but I’m not going to do anything 
(on the site) until I have all the 
pieces of paper in my hands.”

The “pieces of paper” include a 
package liquor license and a beer

and wine takeout license, now 
held by Terry R ickerm an, 
former owner of the property. 
The Michigan Liquor control 
Commission must approve the 
transfers, and Vogel said he ex
pects it will take about 90 days for 
the paper work to be completed.

In addition, Vogel needs an 
operating permit from the 
Department of Agriculture’s food

in spection  d iv ision , which 
ordered the market closed in Oc
tober, 1980, after a routine 
fumigating job went wrong. The 
chemical applied by Orkin, a 
nation-wide fumigating specialty 
firm, contaminated foods in the 
store and left residues which 
were declared potentially toxic.

Rickerman sued Orkin for
(Continued on page five)

An architect’s sketch showing a 
plan for 42 clustered one and two- 
story dwelling units to be 
developed on an eight-acre tract 
on Chelsea’s southwest side was 
presented to the village council 
last Tuesday night.

Owner of the property—which 
is bounded by W ilkinson, 
Chandler, Grant and Wellington 
S ts—is Marvin Salyer of 314 
Washington St. Salyer was not 
present at the council meeting, 
and was represented by realtor 
Robert Thornton.

Immediate question before the 
council is whether to permit con
nections from the proposed dwell
ings to the village sewer system. 
The council deferred an answer 
at least until its March 1 meeting.

Village Administrator Fred
erick A. Weber said there are 
trunkline sewers along the 
streets which surround the pro
perty but that connecting lines 
would have to be installed, 
presumably at the developer's 
expense.

The village sewage treatment 
plant is presently operating at 
near capacity and on some days 
is forced to discharge untreated 
overloads into I^etts Creek. The 
excesses occur in largo part 
because of illegal connections 
between the stormwater and 
sanitary sewer systems, which 
are supposed to be separate.

“We plan to do some work on 
that problem later this year," 
Weber said, “and I am confident

First Robins Reported
Betty Salyer, a Chelsea school 

district bus driver, called The 
Standard with the first sightings 
of robins this “spring.”

Ms. Salyer, driver of bus 2, saw 
two of them perched and chirping 
on a bridge on Bowdish at 7:40 
a.m. yesterday. She says she 
hopes to get a photograph of them 
sometime this week.

we can relieve some of the 
pressure on the treatment plant 
an d . provide some additional 
capacity.”

Beyond that, the village is 
under state order not only to ex -1 
pand the sewage plant but also to 
upgrade its treatment processes 
to remove more wastes from the 
effluent. A $4.5 million blueprint 
to modernize the plant, prepared 
by an Ohio consulting engineer
ing firm, is ready to go, but the

necessary financing is not in 
sight. State and federal grants for 
such work have largely dried up 
during the economic recession, 
and it remains to be seen when or 
if they will be resumed,

“I hope that some way can be 
found to allow this (Salyer) pro
ject to go ahead,” Weber said. 
“There hasn’t been a residential 
building permit issued in Chelsea 
since 1979. We need something to 
get things going again.”

GRAND CANYON BOUND: Charles and Ruth Cameron, both 
68, of Freer Rd. are going to make their first back packing trip a 
six-day.hikc in and out of the Grand Canyon. They are practicing 
f6r it Dy carrying 28-pound packs and making laps of their 
driveway—55 laps equals five miles. Their daughter and son-in- 
law, Carol and Edward I^uhon, are making the hike also in a trip 
sponsored by Augustana College, The Camerons were inspired by 
Millie Smith, 80, who made her first canyon hike after age 75, said 
Mrs. Cameron.
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Dial-A-Garden, the system of T uesday , F eb . 22~-“ So)l 
pre-recorded daily gardening Testing/'

I ) i a l - A - G a r d e n  T o p i c s  L i s t e d

Budget Cuts Delayed Until legislatures acted in a bipartisan 
Action on Income Tax manner, and in best of intention, 

Governor James J. Blanchard to sweep budget problems under 
has declared he will not press for the rug. 
budget cuts until the Legislature Although many legislators 
acts on his proposal to raise the have Indicated a desire to rely on
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4  Y e a r s  A g o  • r •
Thursday, M arch!, 1979—

A plan to add two softball 
fields, a  parking lot, bleachers 
and a restroom to Veteran’s Park 
was presented to village council 
last week by Fred Barkley, 
special projects and grants direc
tor. He is negotiating with Dana 
Corp. on a 5,6 acre parcel they 
own for the project. If he gets the 
godhead from all parties involv
ed, he will apply for a matching 
grant from the Department of 
Natural Resources to cover the 
expected $150,160 park develop
ment cost.

Max Steger lost a $65 hubcap to 
a pothole on Freer Rd. while driv
ing to his midnight shift at 
Chrysler Proving Grounds last 
week. When he returned the next 
day to look for it, he found six 
others. While he was there, a 
nurse at Chelsea Community 
Hospital came by to look for her 
hubcap which she had lost a t the 
same place the night before. 
They turned the other hubcaps in
to the Chelsea Public Works 
Department, which filled the 
pothole later that day.

For the 13th consecutive year 
Chelsea’s wrestling team will be 
sending grapplers to the state 
meet, which begins tomorrow. 
Alan Augustine, 191 pounds, 
qualified with a second a t the 
regionals, and Chuck Young 
qualified with a third.

in the conference tournament to 
arch-rival Dexter.

Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary has 
collected more than 3,000 Betty 
Crocker coupons towards the 
state-wide Jaycee goal of 600,000 
coupons which General Mills will 
redeem for a kidney dialysis 
machine.

1 4  Y e a r s  A g o  . . .
Thursday, Feb. 20, 1969—

Every seven minutes will, 
feature a  new musical act Satur
day at Beach Middle school. The 
school is hosting 2,500 junior high 
school musicians from District 22 
for the annual solo and ensemble 
festival. More than 1,000 different 
perfonnances ranging from solo 
to eight-piece ensembles are 
scheduled from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Chelsea High school’s chapter 
of the National Honor Society, in
ducted 30 new members at 
ceremonies held during assembly 
last Friday.

Bulldog wrestlers host the 
district tournament this week 
and defend the regional title and 
also host that tournament the 
next week. They won the regular 
season SEC title but took second

W E A T H E R

For the Record . .
Tuesday, Feb. 15 . 
.Wednesday, Feb. 16 
Thursday. Feb. 17. 
Friday, Feb. 18 
Saturday, Feb. 19 
Sunday, Feb. 20 
Monday. Feb. 21

2 4  Y e a r s  A g o  . . .
Thursday, Feb. 26, 1959—

The Rev. P. H. Grabowski, who 
has been pastor of St. Paul’s 
E vangelical and Reform ed 
church for almost 37 years, sub
mitted his resignation to the 
church board Tuesday, citing 
health reasons. He will continue 
to serve as pastor until a replace
ment is found.

Walter A. Harper, local Pon
tiac dealer since 1926 when the 
brand first rolled off the line, has 
announced his retirement from 
Harper Sales and Service, one of 
the oldest Pontiac dealers in the 
state.

Six pregnant deer were killed 
in car-deer accidents in the coun
ty last week-end. Two were hit 
within 100 yards of deer crossing 
signs. Since October, cars have 
killed 60 deer.

The Rev. Donald H. Voss will 
bd installed Sunday as the new 
pastor of St. John’s Evangelical 
and Reformed church.

3 4  Y e a r s  A g o  . .  .
Thursday, Feb; 24, 1949-

Members of Zion Lutheran 
church dedicated their new 
parish hall last Sunday after 
morning worship, and 250 guests 
enjoyed the first dinner in the 
new haltfthat evening. . ; j  ̂ !*

Chelsea Restaurant will re
open Feb. 28 at a new location, 
the corner of Old US-12 and Main 
St. under the same ownership, 
Mrs. Gladys Doe. The restaurant 
had been located at 103 N. Main 
St. until the past year.

A resuscitator has been on 
display for the past week in the 
Michigan Consolidated Gas Com
pany showroom. The display was 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Chelsea Kiwanis 
Club and the fire department, 
who will be seeking funds soon to 
buy a two-person resuscitator to 
be kept in the fire hall for 
emergency runs.

state personal income tax rate.
At the same time, however, 

state department directors were 
informed to hold spending to the 
governor’s target levels as if the 
$225 million in budget cuts were 
approved.

Directors were told to hold 
vacancies open, hold expend
itures in line with the proposed 
cuts and refrain from new 
expenditures that would require 
legislative approval.

The budget cuts will be subject 
to more negotiations than will his 
proposed 1,75 percentage point 
increase in the income tax. 
“ We’re going to see a 
simultaneous package.” he said.

Originally, the governor in
tended to issue the budget-cutting 
order within a couple of weeks of 
the Jan. 26 State of the State 
message. However, Management 
and Budget Director Phillip Jour- 
dan said the decision to go with a 
single tax increase-budget cut 
package was reached following 
consultation with legislative 
leaders.

Jourdan said leaders suggested 
it would be better to issue one 
budget-cutting order rather than 
be forced to seek approval of a 
second one if the Legislature 
refused to support enough addi
tional taxes to erase the remain
ing deficit.

Blanchard also defended his 
estimate that the deficit this year 
will be at least $900 million, say-

Maryland had the least number 
of alcohol-related problems, with 
Iowa being number 47 in terms of 
total problems.

Chicken Pox  
Reported  
In Schools

j  V

Chicken pox is making the 
rounds of Chelsea children.

North school has had about four 
to five cases in the last month. 
South school students have had it 
three or four at a time sporadical
ly since chicken pox season 
began with cold weather in the 
fall. *

Dr. Alary Westhoff, a Chelsea 
48 contiguous states in terms of pediatrician, says she has “heard

a Ipt about it,” but only seen 
about six or eight children who 
have had it recently. It’s a 
childhood disease many parents 
are familiar withj so she isn’t 
always consulted about it.

The incubation period is seven 
to 21 days, she said, with 10 to 14 
days being the average.

There isn’t much that can be 
done for it, she said, other than 
commiserating and giving a child 
something for the itching.

She suggests putting some bak
ing soda in an itchy child’s bath 
water. If that doesn’t work, then 
try some calamine lotion.

The disease is usually minor 
except for children who are also 
beihg treated for more serious

the lower deficit estimated, Jour
dan said he and the governor 
have been and will continue to 
meet with lawmakers to try to 
convince them “our numbers are 
right.”

He noted at best, the deficit 
would be at least $850 million and 
could easily top $1 billion.

“This is not a worst case 
scenario by any stretch. We’re 
just shading it toward the
pessimistic end.”

* * *
Michigan Is 14th in 
Alcohol Problems 

Michigan ranks 14th among the

tips, is sponsored by the 
Washtenaw County Co-operative 
Extension Service. The system is 
in operation 24 hours per day, 
seven days per week. Interested 
persons are  invited to call 
971-1122 at their convenience and 
receive  tim ely , up-to-date 
gardening information.

Wednesday, Feb. 23—“WhaP$ 
New in Annual Varieties for ’$3 ” 

Thursday, Feb. 24-~“Hot Sdijps 
for Cold Weather.” *■

Friday, Feb. 25- “What’s Nejtf 
in Vegetable Varieties for ’83.”* > 

Monday, Feb. 28—“Time TjL 
Get Ready fo r G ro w lip P  
Transplants.” rV*.

C o m p l e t e  T r e e  S e r v i c e
— Winter Damage Specialists — 

Trimming, Tree Surgery 
Cabling

FREE ESTIMATES

Rudi Wort matin Landscaping
217 S. Parker Road, Scio Twp. 

426-2580 FULLY INSURED 665-4078

alcohol problems according to a 
study by the National institute of 
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism.

Commpared to the other in
dustrial Great Lakes states,
Michigan ranked far worst in 
alcohol-related problems than s ix , 
states—Illinois, 32nd; Ohio, 33rd;
Pennsylvania, 35th; Wisconsin,
37th; Indiana, 38th and Min
nesota, 43rd.

The study was based on 
alcohol-telated mortality rates 
on a per capita basis, using 
deaths attributable to cirrhosis, 
alcoholic psychosis, alcoholism, 
alcoholic poisoning, highway 
fa ta li t ie s , su ic ides and 
homicides.

A total of 17 separate fac
tors—including unemploymnet, diseases such as kidney problems 
education levels and population and cancer, she said, 
density—were studied as con- One well-known but rare com

ing the Senate Fiscal Agency’s tributing factors to alcohol prob- plication of chicken pox is Reyes

RAINBOW TOURS
(Formerly United Church Travelers)

inv ite  you to  v isit EUROPE 
AUSTRIA - GERMANY - SWITZERLAND

JUNE 25 - JULY 10

Rev. R. J. St Marilyn Ratzlaff
Experienced Tour Hosts since 1969

Call 996-1981 for further Information 
or w rite  P.O. Box E, Chelsea, Ml 48118

estimate of about $660 million is 
way too optimistic.

He said the past administration 
of Governor Milliken and past

lems.
The state with the worst alcohol 

problems was New Mexico, with 
Nevada number two.

Uncle Lew from Lima Says:

Syndrome, she said. If following 
a case of chicken pox, a child 
begins to vomit persistently and 
there are changes in his mental 
status,, medical help should be 
sought quickly.

i

Max. Min. Preclp.i
. .37 32 0.02,

.43 33 0.10,
38 33 trace
39 30 0.70,
,42 29 0.20!
57 37 0.001
.53 34 0.00

Camp Waterloo Escapee 
Nabbed Friday in Dexter 

Miles W. Bradley, 39, of Yp- 
silanti, walked away from Camp 
Waterloo last Friday but was ar
rested the next day in downtown 
Dexter. Bradley is serving a 2V2 
to 5 year sentence for larceny and 
receiving and concealing stolen 
property.

Talking it Out A

With

J O H N  W . MITCHELL
Owner-Director

FU N E R A L  H O M E

IS A FUNERAL NECESSARY?
Pcath  is one of the most difficult losses we can ex
perience—especially the death of a family member or spouse.

The wake and funeral services can be "tools” that help us ac
cept the fact o f death and permanent separation as the real 
thing. The wake becomes a time of consolation to those who 
have experienced the loss—-a time for friends to SHARE their 
grief.

The funeral helps us remember the life of the lost one. It pro
vides strength for the family and friends and communicated 
to all those attending that this life is now permanently 
separated from ours.

It is my experience that some who do not attend the funeral 
o f a loved and close one suffer more afterwards. The funeral 
can become the first stepping stone to the rebuilding of our 
own lives without the presence of the deceased.

Call us if you’d like more helpful information and booklets 
on the subject o f funerals.

Since 1862
1 2 6  PARK ST. P H .4 7 5 - 1 4 4 4

..........................

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
If the seed catalogs come, Ed 

Doolittle ask at the country store 
Saturday night, can spring be far 
behind? He said his old lady got 
in her usual supply of garden 
wish books two weeks ago, and 
she’s been spending far to much 
time by the winder talking about 
cold frames and hot beds and 
where he’s going to help her put 
this, that and the other at the first 
hint of spring. Ed said whoever 
claimed that hope springs eternal 
must of run a seed mail order 
house.

General, speaking, the fellers 
were not as ready to listen to Ed’s 
early plans to be included out of 
his old lady’s early gardening 
plans as they were in more prob
lems and solutions that was 
discussed the week before. It was 
Bug Hookum that said Congress 
had a remedy fer mid-winter 
blahs better than looking at seed 
catalogs. Bug had saw where one 
of every 10 members had urgent 
public business in warmer places 
during the Jong January recess. 
This' clipping, Bug had showed 
where 10 senators and 50 repre
sentatives was investigating 
hum an rig h ts , in specting  
defenses and building up trade all 
over the warm world, especial 
Brazil, where they got $72 a day 
fer living expenses.

Them honorables have a dirty 
job, Zeke Grubb agreed, but 
somebody’s got to do it. Zeke 
went on to report where a judge 
in Georgia come up recent with a 
solution to fit a problem. He 
sentenced a 18-year-old boy to 
staying away from video games 
fer 10 years, which Zeke said 
struck him as hard as having to 
stay out of downtown Cleveland 
fer the rest of your life. But the 
judge was just trying to keep the 
boy from burning houses. His 
folks wanted to move out of town 
away from the games he was 
hooked on. They rented one house 
and it burned. They rented 
another and it burned right after

the boy took a gas can and 
matches in a taxi to and from the 
scene.

Clem Webster said folks in 
Seattle have been taking another 
route to git what they want. Vets 
noticed a sharp rise in the 
number of calls fer drugs fer big 
sick dogs. They knowed there 
was just so many 160 pound Great 
Danes in the city, and they fig- 
gered there was a heap more 160 
pound people. Now, Clem said, 
thei vets want' to< see the dogs 
before they subscribe  the 
medicine.

Some times a solution is simple 
and some tim es not, Bug 
declared. He had saw where the 
Denver .Symphony that has 
started giving cough drops to 
music lovers has found the in
vestmentpaying off because pay
ing customers don’t want to hear 
a coughing concert. And . one 
school in California where tobac
co chewing has caught on had to 
settle fer second best. It ask 
chewers not to spit on smokers 
unless smokers blow smoke on 
chewers.

Speaking of California, Mister 
Editor, I see Beverly Hills High 
School has a problem ever school 
would welcome. Students there 
can’t use their soccer field 
because they got oil wells on it 
pumping 3,000 barrels a day and 
pumping $100,000 a month into 
the school budget.

Yours truly, 
Unde I^w.

BARBARA M. WIHR, D.D.S. 
JOHN C. WEHR, D.D.S.

FAMILY DENTISTRY 

9477 N. Territorial, Dexter
In North Territoriol Family Clinic

426-4635

Our office hours:
donday-Thursdoy 7-.30a.m.-9-.OO a.m.

Friday 7:30 a,m.-4:00 p.m. 
most Saturdays 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

The LaFollette Seamen’s Act 
was approved in 1915. It 
regulated conditions of employ
ment* for maritime workers, ac
cording to a publication of the 
U.S. Department of I,abor, “Im
portant Events in American 
Labor History.”

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTER

C u sto m -m a c fe  ^
F u r n i t u r e  

iF u rn ltu re ;Rec

REASONABLE PRICES 
| QUALITY WORKMANSHIP!

Ijoyci war! - , I
4 8 7 9  S y lvan  -WII
J»h. 428  9 2 8 5 /* SJi£’' ^ ' '

By .
Dr. Howard 

Reznick
a n d

Dr. Paul L. 
Tai

PODIATRISTS

ON YOUR
FEET

INFLAMED ARCHES
If you are feeling pain or a 

burning sensation on the 
underside of your foot, you 
may be suffering from an in
flammation of the longitudinal 

, arch. This condition should be 
treated as soon as possible to 
avoid the bony protrusion 
known as heel spur.

The inflammation is caused 
by stress, either through an in
jury to the feet or a structural 
imbalance that can be cor
rected. Stress to the foot may 
cause the plantar fascia, (the 
fibrous tissue that stretches 
from the heel to the toes) to 
become inflamed. Left un
treated, the strain on foot 
muscles may cause ligaments 
to tear and bleed. This can 
lead to new tissue that 
calcifies into a bony protru

sion in the heel area.
Resting your foot can help 

bring some relief. So can foot 
strapping to help bring the 
structure back into balancer 
An ultrasound technique may 
also be used. In this method 
sound waves at very high fre
quencies are focused on the af
flicted area, the equivalent of 
a deep massage to relieve the 
pain.

F r o m  t h e  o f f i c e  o f :

Dr. Howard Reznick
and

Dr. Paul L. Tai
PODIATRISTS

1200 S. Main St.
473-1200

V.

At H&R B lock
w e

our w ork.
This year with over 100 changes in the tax laws and 
forms, you have more chances of making a mistake. 
And that could mean an IRS audit. If H&R Block 
prepares your taxes and you're audited, we go with 
you at no added cost. Not as your legal repre
sentative, but to explain how your taxes were pre
pared. If we make a mistake and you owe additional 
tax, you pay only the tax. We pay the penalty and 
Interest.

H&R B LO C K
The new fax laws, 1....................... ....
This year's number one reason to go to H&R Block.

105 S. M a in
Open Monday through Saturday 9-6. Phone 475-2752 

O PEN TO D A Y  - A P PO IN TM EN TS AVAILABLE

$lje (Hildaea S>tanl)ari>
February  
V2 Price Sale

Rytex H an d  C raft Vellum
now$9 . 9 5

Regularly $20.00. The luxurious, 
damask-smooth personalized 
stationery you’ll use with pride. 
Choose the paper size and color 
that suits your writing taste, Select 
Princess ( 5 V j x  7 3/») or Monarch 
(7'/» x IO '/h) size in white, pale 
blue or ivory. Choice of imprint 
styles as shown (H I or MC.)

printed in deep blue, dark grey or 
chocolate, Beautifully gift boxed: 
lOO Princess sheets and IOO 
matching envelopes; or, 80 M on
arch sheets and 80 matching 
envelopes.
Suggestion: 50 extra, imprinted 
sheets for second pages, $3.00  
with order.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN ST., CHELSEA, MICH. 48118

S e n d ........................ boxes H A N D  CHAI 1 VI H U M  m  $ 9  .OS. Include [ 1 SO extra , plain sheers
(a 13 each  box.

Im print N a m e ................ ........... ............................... .......... - -----------------------

A ddress- .. . ------------------------- -----------------------

City, S la te , Z ip -----------------------  -------------------- -------------------------

C hoice  o f  P aper (for sire and color)
Princess s ire  in: i 1 W h ile  ( t OOO) i i lM u e (IO S O ) I I Ivory { 10 1 0 )
M onarch  s ire  In : ! I W h ite  (1 2 0 0 )  i ! Blue ( | ? ‘>0) M  Ivory (1 2  10)
Im p rin t S t y le i ! I Ml. i M C  In k  C o lo n  i blue i i D eep  G rey 11 C hoco late

ORDERED BY...........................................  ................................... - ---- ---------------------------- --------------

A d d re s s ............... ............................... - - - A p t ---------

City, S tate . Z ip .............................. ..................................................... -......... -............................ .................

A ccount N o ........................... ... ...............................................  —  - P hone-------------------------

□  Charge [ I Paym ent Enclosed P loaso  o d d  M ic h ig a n  Solos Tax

fe o a o o o eooc«oooo oocx >eo ocooo< ioooa e o o oo c>ooaoooo<>aoc>o o o c>o o o o a o o a o o o o o o4



STAPISH-BALL: M r. and M rs. Charles Stapish o f Chelsea have announced 
{he engagem ent of th e ir  daugh te r, Eileen A nn, to Robert Dale Ball, Jr., son o f 
# \r, and  Mrs. Robert Bali o f Chelsea. She is a g raduate  o f Chelsea High school 
$nd  is em ployed by Chelsea C om m unity H osp ita l in the physician b illin g  
departm en t. He is a g radua te  o f Chelsea High school and Jackson C om m unity 
C ollege, w he re  he rece ived an associate 's degree  in w e ld ing , A  July w edd ing  
|s p lanned, ,

C H E L S E A  U N I T E D  

M E T H O D I S T  R E T I R E M E N T  H O M E

Accepting applications for immediate 
occupancy in the residential area. No entry fee.

For Details Contact '
:^MRS. CATHERINE DURKIN, Administrator 

for appointm ent. Ph. 475-8633.

Tell Them You Read It 
In The Standard

S@ 888SS088SS8S8S888888888888SS888$S@ S38S

Get in shape for Springl 
R e g is te r N o w

NORTH LAKE FITNESS CLUB JULIE VORUS
A unique exercise program designed to firm and tone 
the major muscle groups as well as to strengthen and 
-slretch the body to improve posture. Emphasis i& also 

replaced on increasing cardiovascular fitness with the in
clusion of a few, simple aerobic exercises. All of the ex
ercises are executed to music.
Fee: *20 
5 weeks*
Tuesday and Thursday 
Limit 15
LOCATION No. 1:

North Lake United Methodist Church, 
Education Building, 14111 N. Territorial

Tuesday and Thursday 
Limit 12

W inter Session II 
Begins March 8 

9-10 a.m. 
6:30-7:30 p.m.

4-5 p.m.

LOCATION No. 2:
Chelsea High School Board Room

‘ There will be a week off the first week in'April. Session 
ends April 14 with a Spring Session beginning April 19.

Contact Chelsea Community Ed., 475-9830.

Whple Grain Bread 
Workshop Slated 
By Comm. Ed. Dept.

The arom a of oven-fresh 
breads is hard to beat, and so is 
the flavor and nutritional value of 
the loaves that you make your
self! Several different kinds of 
whole grain breads will be made 
and tasted during the “Breads!” 
workshop being offered through 
Chelsea Community Education. 
This three-hour workshop will 
meet from 9 a.m. to noon on 
Saturday, March 5 in the home 
economics room at Chelsea High 
school.

Participants will learn how 
whole grain breads can add im
portant nutritional value to fami
ly meals while helping to cut 
down on the food hill. Some of the 
delicious breads that will be 
sampled are “herbed dinner 
rolls,” “ honey whole wheat 
bread,” and “sesame oatmeal 
rolls.” Each person will par
ticipate in the mixing, kneading, 
and rising of the bread of their 
choice, and will have a loaf to 
take home and bake after the 
final rising.

This workshop is similar to one 
that was taught last fall by 
Teresa Freed, author and pub
lisher of The Foodletter. She is 
repeating it because of the en
thusiastic response from the par
ticipants. Not only is it inform
ative, but it also & a lot of fun. 
You may register for the work
shop by calling the Chelsea Com
munity Education Offices at 
475-9830. The fee is $6.50 per per
son, and participants, should 
bring a medium-sized bread pan.

Ruth Circle 
M em bers G ree t 
Lenten Season

Members of Ruth Circle, a 
C h ris tian  wofnen’s group, 
ushered in the Lenten Season Ash 
Wednesday, Feb. 16 at their  ̂
monthly meeting in the Crippen 
Building of the Garden Apart
ments.

Hostesses for the afternoon, 
Cora Dolan and Emmaly K. 
Finch, served refreshments.

Elaine McCalla gave devotions 
and led a program on “Self- 
denial” and the meaning of peace 
and justice.

Lt. and Mrs. Gary Packard, Jr.

Miss Davis, Lt. Gary Packard, Jr., 
Are Wed in Colorado Springs

Miss Tabitha Jill Davis and 2nd 
Lt. Gary A. Packard, Jr., were 
married at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 28 at 
First Foursquare of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

The Rev. Herb Jones of Col
orado Springs officiated at the 
ceremony uniting the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Davis of 
Colorado Springs and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary A. Packard of 
19678 North Territorial Rd., 
Chelsea.

Cissy Iverson of Colorado 
Springs sang “I Could Never Pro
mise You” before the vows were 
spoken.

The bride wore a white satin 
Victorian dress with, a dropped 
waistline, sweetheart neckline, 
chapel train and leg-of-mutton 
sleeves. The full length veil had 
lace matching the dress. She car
ried a bouquet of white roses and 
pale pink carnations.

Valeria O’Neale of Colorado 
Springs, the bride’s honor attend
ant, wore a rose taffeta dress 
with full skirt, dropped waistline, 
sweetheart neckline and short 
puffed sleeves trimmed with 
bows. She carried a bouquet of 
white and pink carnations trim
med with gold ribbon.

Bridesmaids were the bride’s 
sisters, Becky Hayes and Lynn 
Davis, both of Colorado Springs, 
and the bridegroom’s sister, Deb
bie Noye of Ann Arbor, Their 
dresses were similar to the honor 
attendant’s, but their bouquets 
were trimmed with white ribbon.

Mrs. Davis wore a mauve floor 
length dress and a white rose 
wrist corsage. Mrs. Packard

wore a floor length royal blue 
dress with an ivory lace over
jacket and also wore a white rose 
wrist corsage.

The bridegroom’s niece, Krista 
Noye of Ann Arbor, was the 
flower girl. She wore a white taf
feta dress with a rose sash. The 
bride’s nephew, Jamey Hayes of 
Colorado Springs, was the 
i’ingbearer.

2nd Lt, James D. Dinneen of 
Sacramento, Calif., was best 
man. Ushers were 2nd Lt. David 
R. Carroll of Del Rio, Tek.; the 
bridegroom’s brother, John Mac 
Packard of Chelsea; arid the 
bridegroom ’s brother-in-law, 
Don Noyce of Ann Arbor. The 
bridegroom and his attendants in 
the military wore full mess dress, 
the most., fo rm al m ilita ry  
uniform.

The bride’s family gave a 
reception Dec. 28 at Colorado 
Springs Country Club. The 
bridegroom’s family gave one 
Dec. 30 at the UAW Local 437 
Hall in Chelsea. Judy Radant 
made the wedding cake, which 
the couple cut with the saber the 
bridegroom wore.

The couple took their wedding 
trip to Chelsea to visit family and 
friends.

They are now making their 
home in Enid, Okla.

The bride graduated from Air 
Academy High school in .Colorado 
Springs in 1980. The bridegroom 
graduated from Chelsea High 
school in 1978 and the United 
States Air Force Academy in 
1982. He is now being trained as a 
pilot at Vance Air Force Base,

KIEW ELTHAYER: W il l ia m  and 
Pamela G ray of G regory have an 
nounced fhe engagem ent o f the ir 
son, David le e  Thayer, Jr., to Rachel 
M ap© K iew e l, the dau gh te r of 
M ichae l and M arga re t K iewel of Ben
ton Harbor. Miss Kiewel graduated 
from  Lake M ichigan Catholic High 
school in St. Joseph and is a ttend ing  
Aquinas College in G rand Rapids. 
M r. G roy g raduated  from  G abrie l 
Richard High school in Ann A rbo r and 
is also a ttend ing  Aquinas College, 
th e  couple is p lann ing  a June 18 
w edding.

The Women’s Bureau of the 
U.S. D epartm ent of Labor 
reports that 59 percent of all 
mothers with children under 18 
years of age were in the labor 
force in March 1982.

■ MESSNER - BROWN: An Aug. 20 w edd ing  is be ing  p lanned by Susan Lynn 
M essner and W illiam  Lee Brown. Susan is the daugh te r of M rs. Mary A . 
M essner and the late D onald M essner o f 115 W ilk inson  St. W illiam  is the son 
of M r. and Mrs. W illiam  Brown o f 533 N orve ll Beach D r., Brooklyn.

c o m e  s e e  w h a t's  n e w
f o r

D a n c e r  s

$5 .0 0 o f f
a n y  purchase o f *25 o r m o re *

D a n c e r 's
D e x te r  &  Chelsea

(rirls Softball Toam 
Offering H<>fn>shm<>nts 
At Travologuos

Chelsea women’s fast pitch 
softball team, an independent 
sum m er program , will sell 
cookies, coffee and hot chocolate 
during the intermissions of the 
Feb. 26 and March 26 Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club’s “Travel and 
Adventure" series.

Girls and parents are raising 
money for new uniforms and 
equipment for the summer soft- 
ball season.

In 1862, the “Molly Maguires,” 
a secret society of Irish miners in 
the anthracite fields, first came 
to public attention. The “Mollies” 
were^ charged with acts of ter
rorism against mine bosses. They 
went out of existence in 1876, 
when 14 of their leaders were im
prisoned and 10 were executed, 
according to “Important Events 
in American Labor History,” a 
publication of the U.S. Depart
ment of I^abor.
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DeRHODES-HAFER: D r.> and M rs. Ronald DeRhodos of North Canton O., 

announce the engagem ent of the ir daughter, Lynda Sue! to John Thomas 
Hafer o f W erkner Rd., Chelseo. Miss DeRhodos is a, graduate of Lake High 
school and is em ployed at the Canton V e te rinary  Clinic, Canton, O. M r. Hafer 
is a graduate of Chelsea High school and a ttended W estern M ichigan U n ive r
sity. He is em ployed by the J, Ross Brown Co. in A kron , O. A spring w edding is 
planned. ■

S e n io r  C it iz e n  N u tr it io n  P ro g ra m  J

M E N U  a n d  A C T I V I T I E S

Weeks of Feb.
Tuesday, Feb. 22—Macaroni 

and cheese, peas and carrots, 
spinach salad, peaches. Creative 
expression.

Wednesday, Feb. 23—Liver and 
onions, mashed potatoes, green 
peas, wheat bread with butter, 
brownies, Music.

Thursday, Feb. 24—Spanish 
rice with beef, coleslaw, broccoli, 
roll with butter, pudding. Cards.

Friday, Feb. 25—Roast pork, 
sweet potatoes, zucchini, rye 
bread with butter, baked apples. 
Cards.

\  * * *
Monday, Feb- 28—Spaghetti 

with meat sauce, spinach and let
tuce salad, broccoli, french bread 
with butter, pineapple. Bingo.

Tuesday, March 1—Salmon 
patties with lemon, buttered 
parsley potatoes, coleslaw, corn 
bread with butter, jello with fruit. 
Creative expression.

22 - March i

S e n i o r  C i t i z e n  

A c t i v i t i e s
Tuesday, Feb. 22—

1:00 p.m.—Travel committee. 
1:00, p.m.—Euchre. ’

Wednesday, Feb. 23—
' 10:30 a.m.—Blood pressure. 

1:00 p .m —Fitness.
1:00 p .m —Bowling. 

Thursday, Feb. 24- 
10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.
1:00 p.m.—Newsletter.
1:00 p.m.—Needlework. 

Friday, Feb. 25—
11:45 a.m.—Men’s Day. '
2:00 p .m —Creative writing. 

Saturday, Feb. 26—
“On Golden Pond.”

* * *
Monday, Feb. 28—

1:00 p .m — Bingo.
Tuesday, March I—

1:00 p.m.—Euchre.

’ujisol
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Metal 
Candlesticks

S P EC IA L
T H IS

W EEK

2 0 %
O FF

OPEN
MONDAY NIGHTS 

TIL 8:30

D A Y SP R IN G  GIFTS
116 S. Main St. Ph. 475-7501

‘ excludes sale items expires March 31, 1983

Chvlsra ( 'harm s W in n e r  
h lrn t i f i ra t io n  ( . o n r r t v t l

Kate Steele, whom the Chelsea 
Charm s had listed  as the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Steele in their article 
which ran Feb. 15, is actually the 
daughter of Tom and Sarah 
Steele of 4025 Kaimbach Rd.

Kate took a fourth In beginner 
basic strut; fifth, open military 
strut; second, special beginner 
solo; and first in beginner solo at 
the Valentine Open contest Feb. 6 
in Waterford.

CAROLS
CUTS

40 C H E S T N U T

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday

475-7094
Appt*. Only 

9:00 a.m. • 3:00 p.m.

N e w  f r o m  S e i k o :

e a s y - t o - u s e

a l a r m - c h r o n o g r a p h .

Dial-a-m ode ease makes this 
the most uncomplicated way to 
enjoy Seiko Q u art/ technology.
You get dual alarms, chronograph, 
timer, dual counters, continuous 
readout of time, day and date.
All with a simple turn 
of the bezel.

WINANS
JEWELRY

SEIKO
AimKwrooMir*

»*
"•*

*''
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’S *  The board of directors of 
' Hospice of Washtenaw, Inc., an*
. nounces that John W. Mitchell, 

owner of the Staffan*Mitchell 
Funeral Home of Chelsea, has 

i; been appointed to the board. ~.
• » Mitchell is the first funeral 
5  director to serve on the board.
* His responsibilities on the board 
will be promotion and speaker’s

t Jjureau.
Other Chelsea members are 

, Jack Merkel and Arlene Howe.
■' . Hospice of Washtenaw is a non* 

profit corporation and has receiv
ed its Certificate of Need to 
establish a home-based hospice 
|h)gram  in Washtenaw county. It 
gfcrves terminally ill patients 
v?ith less than six months to live, 
fam ilies of these patients are 
eligible for such services as 
(bereavem ent support. The 

1 Hospicd concept is to provide ex
pertise in pain control and com*

; fort measures, and addresses the 
" physical, social, emotional and 

/  spiritual needs of terminally ill 
' patients and their families. 
iilThe inter-disciplinary direct 
d a re  team s consisting  of 
.volunteer nurses, clergymen, 
therapists and lay people provide 
services to patients and families 
in their homes. Nurses from local 
lome health care agencies pro-v 
Jde direct nursing services, par- 
fcipate on the direct care teams 

:£Qpd attend patient case con-

ce Board
'Am

F rom  th e

S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S ; 
D E S K ■S'

By Raymond E. Van Meer 
Superintendent of Schools

k

★  A Parent’s Guide to the Testing Prograni
THE CiUTORK)N.REFERENCED AND NORM-REFERENCED lEftTS

JOHN W. MITCHELL
ferences. Families contract with 
the agencies for these services 
and assume responsibility for 
payment.

Ther are no charges for ser
vices of Hospice of Washtenaw to 
patients/families. The Washte
naw United Way provides partial 
funding. The agency is also sup
ported by local community foun
dations, churches, service groups 

. and individual donors.
Inquiries regarding services, 

financial needs, speakers bureau 
or volunteer opportunities are 
welcome. Please call John W. 
Mitchell at 475-1444 or the 
Hospice of Washtenaw office at 
995-1995.

IS:ml
Jt*.

~  KANSAS IN MICHIGAN: Bart Bauer, scenic Moore, a sophomore jitterbug dancer in the show, 
designer, arranges com for the scarecrow (Thad and Rob Moore, a senior, work on Dorothy’s Kan* 
Bell) to guard for Chelsea High school’s produc- sas home. Students will perform Feb. 24-26 at the 
tlon of the musical, “The Wizard of Oz.” Karen high school auditorium.

(Second of « Two-Part Article)

There are two major kinds of 
tests. The most familiar is called 
a “criterion-referenced” test in 
which standards are set up in ad
vance to measure performance.
An example would be a 10- 
question spelling test which 
every student with seven or more 
right answers passes. The so- 
called “competency” tests have 
come into wide use throughout 
the country in recent years.
These are criterion-referenced 
tests, in that students must get a 
certain score in order to pass, 
thus to graduate or be promoted.
They are designed to show cer
tain students have reached a par
ticular level of skill or knowledge 
in a subject area. They are

n

change from year to y i | r ,  
depending on a variety of factors.
So it is best not to conclude that 
I.Q. scores are permanent, i>? ijfc 

Test scores tell us how one Stu
dent’s performance compares to 
that of others in the same age 
group or grade, and they help us 
identify a student’s s tro n g e r 
weak area. A variety of factors 
can have an effect on students’ 
scores, such as how he or She 
feels on the day the test was 
given, conditions in the test room, 
advance preparation given bythe 
school, and many others. T eS ts£  
are not perfect and d6 not give us 
all the answers about each Mu- 
dent. '

Test scores do, however, give a
developed at the state or local point of comparison and can help

v#

Jftiwanis Club Travel 
Jilm Features Holland

w

Chelsea Kiwanis Club will pre* 
X  sent; the fifth in, its “Travel and 

3Adventure Series,” “Let’s Go 
^D u tch ’’ by Stanley .Paulauskas,

8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 26 at 
'^Chelsea High school auditorium.

In “ L e t’s Go D u tc h ”  
Paulauskas found that in spite of 
~ieir continual conflict with the 

f̂ e a ,  the Dutch have succeeded in 
^Creating one of the most vital and 

V ia b le  states in Europe. 
^ A lth o u g h  densely populated, 
,,!putch cities are gracious and 

^ b a rm in g . The evening will in
c lu d e  a visit to Amsterdam, Rotr, 
l^erdam  and the. Hague, with a /  
r chance to see the ingenuity of in

spired urban planning. Art 
treasures by , Vermeer, Rem- 

^jran^iU ndj Van Gogburaalso in
c lu d e d  in the film. ^a pti'frmeH 

explore;,.$ $ jo n q u il  
^grgeni^ouhtrysAd^i which,,offers: 

Unlimited opportunities for the 
sport and nature lover.

^ .O n e  will also discover the 
S richness of Dutch traditions.
£ Paulauskas grew up in the 

Cleveland, O., area. His home , 
was next door to League Park, so 
one of his first loves was 
baseball.

He is particularly motivated to 
know and understand different 
cultures in depth. He allows 
himself time when traveling to 
look at countries closely. When he 
traveled through the U.S.S.R., he 
spent three months in Lithuania,

mmWMkm
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THE WICKED WITCH {Marie Sullivan) and the tinman (Mike Smith). Chelsea High school 
her skeleton butler (Phoebe Strong) practice a students will present the musical, “The Wizard of 
menacing welcome for Dorothy (Amy Wolter) and Oz,” Feb. 24 *26 at the high school auditorium.

‘Wizard of Oz’ Opens
mm

STANLEY PAULAUSKAS
visiting relatives and absorbing 
the culture^fir^t band.,. ,

He con^unicat'es his cultural 
interest in his lively, informative 

^filinsand narration.
/  Chelsea women’s fast pitch 
softball team will sell coffee, hot 
Chocolate and cookies at inter
mission.

In 1902, a two-month strike! of 
the International Ladies’ Gar
ment Workers’ Union (AFL) was 
settled by "providing preferential 
union hiring, a board of griev
ances and a board of arbitration. 
This laid the foundation for the 
“ impartial chairman” method of 
settling labor disputes, according 
to a publication of the U.S. 
Department of Labor.

’CPU PON ------- — — "“ “ i
DfAfilOnD reHlETi

2350 ^  
W. Liberty 

^Ann Arbor, M1 
48103

I

25 % OFF Residential Window Replacement
OFFER GOOD UNTIL MARCH 31, 1983 i

New Owners:
Jeff Barlow A Steve Payevr 769*2722 j

KITCHEN REMODELING

★  We at Dutch Country ore kitchen 
remodeling specialists.

wraMPRjr 1 ★ Expert installation available.
* * ★  Free design layout service.

★  Featuring: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CABINETS.
★  Custom Quality Cabinetry by Fieldstone.
★  Jenn-Air Appliances ★  Delta Faucets *  Elkay & 

Kohler Sinks.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS

“The Wizard of Oz,” a musical 
which Chelsea High school 
students will perform at 8 p.m. 
Thyi’sday^Feb. 24,.-and) F rid ay ,■ 
Feb.' & and at 3 p.m; Saturday, 1 
F e b '26 at' the high . school 
auditorium, is a “great show for 
children and a light fun evening 
for adults as well,” says Tamara . 
Barbret, director and high school 
vocal instructor.

The first rehearsal with the ■ 
25-piece pit orchestra conducted 
by Carol Palms went very well, 
said Ms. Barbret, a good omen 
for opening night.

Tickets, sold at Chelsea Phar
macy, arfe selling well, so anyone

CHS Ski Club 
Enjoys Fun at 
Traverse City

The lack of snow this season 
hasn’t been conducive to local ski 
trips for Chelsea High school 
students, so nine students and 
two chaperones took a bus to 
Traverse City Feb. 11 for a  week
end of the white stuff!

They stayed at Sugar Loaf 
resort at the base of Awful Awful, 
and skied Friday night, from 6:30 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Feb, 12* and left 
the afternoon of Feb. 13.

. Pete Janik took second out of 
150 in a slalom race sponsored by, 
NASTAR. His competition includ
ed ski instructors and ski patrol 
members.

Other students on the trip were 
Vikki Harrell, Cindy Lauer, Jodi 
Casterline, Kraig Leach, Jeff 
Salyer, Scott Salyer, Dave Lane 
and Kirk Gallagher.

They funded their trip in
dividually and from proceeds of a 
bagel sale.

Beverly Martin, ski club ad
visor and home economics 
teacher at the high school, and 
Julie Lavey, a teacher in the 
P lym outh  schools, were 
chaperones.

interested in the show may want 
to buy soon versus later.

Mayor of the munchkins (Tom

Mull) and the munchkin farmer 
(Carrie Parkins) will guide the 
audience through Oz.

level and are not standardized 
nationally.

The second major test is the 
“norm-referenced” test in which 
a student’s score is compared to 
the average score achieved by a 
nation-wide sampling of students. 
S tandard ized  ap titude  and 
achievement tests are norm- 
referenced tests, and scores are 
given in relation to a national 
norm. Remember, the norm has 
nothing to do with passing or fail
ing; it is simply a middle point. 
On any norm-referenced test, 
half of the students nationally 
will score above the norm and 
half below.

The I.Q. test is probably the 
most familiar example of a norm- 
referenced test. The norm of I.Q. 
test is 100. Half score above 100 
and half below. Thus, if a student 
scores around 100, he/she has an 
“average” I.Q. There are no 
magic boundaries when above 
average becomes genius or below 
average becomes retarded, but 
as scores get farther away from 
the norm, more special attention 
should be given to programming. 
I.Q. tests do not actually measure 
“ intelligence.” At best they 
measure a child’s ability to do 
school work. I.Q. scores can

us underestand each student bet
ter. By checking scores from 
year to year, scores in different 
areas, aptitude and achievement 
scores, test scores and classroom 
progress, and by using personal, 
understanding of each studeritjl 
schools can develop improved 
programs to serve one another 
better. Used properly, aptitude 
and achievement tests can be< a 
powerful educational tool, j'i

G u y  S p a l d i n g s  

W i l l  B e  M o v i n g  

T o  D a l l a s ,  T e x .
Guy A. Spalding has bdeij" 

transferred to Dallas, Tex.; with 
American P a rts  S y s te m /'a  
subsididary of Gulf & Western, 
effective Feb. 1.

Spalding has been associated 
with APS for 15 years, most 
recently as general manager'of 
the Big A stores in Michigan/ He 
will now be assistant regional 
manager of Big A stores in the 
Rocky Mountain Region. ‘ i  
 ̂ Spalding’s wife, Debbie, has 
been with Honegger’s Co., Iric., 
for the last three years, and 
daughter, Petra, is an eighth 

' grader at Beach Middle school.

NOBODY PUTS A DEAL 
TOGETHER LIKE 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE
FINANCING*

ON ALL NEW ’83 AND REMAINING ’82 
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH CARS.

Once again Chrysler comes through with help 
for new car buyers. Now, 11.9% financing on all 
of our cars. No exceptions, Get the car you 
want at the financing you can afford.

J f l p

1 4 6  E. M a in 4 2 8 -7 2 9 2 Manchester

Edward Curtis, M.D.

CHELSEA
PEDIATRIC CLINIC

120 0 $ . Main  
475*1376

Hours: 9 a.m .-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
9 a.m.-Noon Sat.

Phono Antwerod 34 Hrt. Dally WiilkMi Oram, III, M.D.

EXPERIENCE:
STAFF:
FACULTY;
MEMBERS:

24 years In private practice of Pediatrics. 
$t. Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Mott Children's Hospital, Ann Arbor. 
University of Michigan Medical School. 
American Academy of Pediatrics.

PROTECTION PLAN

5/50 PROTECTION PLAN ON Ei/ERY 
NEW AMERICAN-BUILT .CAR.

You could save even more down the road with 
Chrysler's Protection Plan for five years or 
50,000 miles, whichever comes first: Chrysler 
protects your new car investment long after 
most other car warranties have run out.

tFinancm g is available through participating dealers and 
lenders for qualified buvors. DEALER C O N TR IB U TIO N  MAY 

, A FFE C T C U S TO M E R  PRICE. Finance savings depend on 
model, Inierosi rale, amount financed and loan term ‘ Pro 
tection Plan is a limited warranty on ongino and power tram, 
and outer body rust-through. A deductible may be required

CHRYSLER
Vhjmoutri

SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER FOR PROGRAM DETAILS.

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC.
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICH.
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o f  D o n a t e d  F o o d s
K Chelsea Social Services and

• Hfaith in Action received 20 cases 
$ f canned goods to share Feb. 16, 
tjveir portion of Elias Brothers 
fourth annual “Can-Do” food pro
ject.

• ^Collection boxes were set up in 
erthe re s ta u ra n ts  betw een 

Thanksgiving and Christmas for 
customers, to make donations. 

t -rThis year response at the Chelsea 
' EUas Brothers was much more 

*dban in other years of the drive, 
A  said Bill Nilan, owner. Communi- 
^ - jjty  members filled several large 

ounces a week with canned goods. 
ojisThe food was divided among 
<*rfepr southeastern Michigan coun
t i e s .  Washtenaw’s share was 
a three tons.

Volunteers at Huron Harvest 
oiEood Bank, a private agency in 
 ̂the county for food distribution, 

.^packaged each corrgnunity’spor- 
. rf'tion with a varietyof vegetables, 

^ d f r u i t  and meat cahned goods.
„ w  olt is hard to tell how many in 

-ith is  com m unity a re  going 
hungry, say representatives of 
Social services and Faith in Ac

t i o n .  Many will go without rather 
•ithan ask for food. 
v iyFaith  in Action has had more 

requests for food in the last week, 
L when they officially opened their 
chouse near the emergency en
t r a n c e  of Chelsea Community 

9L'Hospital.
1 ^  Usually it isn’t the hungry per- 
vs6n himself who makes the re- 
- quest, but a neighbor, friend or 
^relative who knows about the 

bare refrigerator.
Chelsea will get another ship

ment of canned goods in a few 
weeks from General Motors 
Corp.’s food collection, said Lin
da Ormsby, director of Chelsea

• Social Services. GM hopes to con- 
tinue their drive through April, 

- which would mean Chelsea would 
:,be getting canned goods from 
, .that drive through June.

Social services has been pro- 
i: mised a shipment of government 

/  . surplus cheese in March, their 
1 -first since October, said Ormsby. 
siThey will distribute it at the Faith 
r in Action house when they get it. 

i In the past, social services has 
£  distributed it in the municipal 

parking lot, which has no shelter 
, ‘ifi the weather is bad. *

Dear Editor,
A summer of 1965 edition of 

DSGR (D etro it Society of 
G enealog ical R esearch ) 
Magazine mentions that the 
death of member Miss Edna G. 
Olds of Detroit and Chelsea oc
curred in February of that year, I 
am hoping someone in your 
readership w ill; remember of 
Miss Olds and can advise me of 
names and locations of a few next 
of kin.

I am doing genealogical 
research and am eager to make 
contact with any decendants of 
Edna’s Vermont-born grand
fa th e r , H enry E lias  Olds 
(1827-1871), who was the only 
brother of my great-grandfather, 
Samuel N. Olds, late of Spencer- 
ville, Ind.

Richard A. Olds 
2610 Hillanbrook 
Kalamazoo 49008.

Council 
D elays Bid  
On Auditing

Chelsea Village Council last 
Tuesday night voted to delay 
awarding a contract to conduct 

| ' the annual audit of the village 
financial records.

Administrator Frederick A. 
Weber said the apparent low bid 
was submitted by an out-of-the- 
county accounting business, but 
that there is a question whether 
the bid is “firm” or not.

The contract is expected to be 
let a t the March 1 council 
meeting.

ORCHESTRA FUND-RAISER: Susan Schmunk, an eighth 
grade Beach Middle school cello player, sold Warren Mayer, mid
dle school band director, the first box of Reese's Pieces last we<& 
Orchestra students are selling the candy through Feb, 28 for mafic y 
camp scholarships and other orchestra expenses.

Rick 9s Market Sold

FOOD FOR CHELSEA: Faith in Action and 
Chelsea Social Services split a shipment of 20 
cases of canned and non-perishable food collected 
at Elias Restaurants and delivered to the Faith in 
Action house by members of the Huron Harvest 
Food Bank Feb. 16. The food bank distributes

donated food to food programs around the county. 
Linda Ormsby, left, director of social services, is 
holding potatoes from a box. Florence Wessel, a 
Faith in Action, volunteer, holds her son Brian. 
Jim Wilkes, Carl Squires and Jim Green are from 
the food bank.

'Jeffrey Fibler on 
Deans I s t  at 
Northern Michigan

Jeffrey Eibler of Chelsea was 
named to the Dean’s List for the 
fall sem este r a t N orthern 
Michigan University in Mar
quette. To qualify for the honor, a 
student must have between a 3.25 
and 3.99 grade point average.

Seva Helps Needy Chelsea Charms
am Compete in Flint

14th  D istrict 
C ourt

Proceedings
Week of Feb. 14-18 

Judge Karl Fink Presiding
Mitchell John Mitchell of 11480 

N. Shore Dr., Whitmore Lake, 
was sentenced for disorderly per
son to $100 fines and costs; two 
days work program.

Rodney Munsell of 14445 
Holmes Rd., Gregory, was 
sentenced for altered vehicle 
registration tabs to $50 fines and 
costs.

John Swoffer of 8142 Forest St., 
Dexter, was sentenced for entry 
without permission to restitution 
to hardware store; $100 fines and 
costs; two days work program.

Ricky H. Pipkins of 1209 W. 
Pohawahamie St., Tecumseh, 
was sentenced for reckless driv
ing to $1Q0 fines and costs.

Tax Forms Available 
At All Post Offices

The Postal Service has an
nounced for the convenience of 
postal customers Michigan state 
tax forms are again available in 
all post office lobbies.

Although Seva Foundation of 
Chelsea may be better known for 
its blindness prevention pro
grams ip Nepal and India, it is 
now using its fund raising exper
tise and contacts to help with the 
local food crisis.

Ravi Khanna, Seva outreach 
co-ordinator, asked Polly ’s 
Market management for ...old 
bread. A collection box near the 
front door was set up for 
customers’ donations of non- 
perishable food stuffs.

Khanna picked up about 100 
loaves of bread and 50 packages 
of hot dog and hamburger buns in 
two recent visits. He delivers 
these in a truck donated by a man 
in Ann Arbor to either local food 
programs sponsored by Faith in 
Action or Chelsea Social Ser
vices, and other programs such 
as Second Baptist church of Ann 
Arbor’s family food program, St. 
Andrew’s Episcopal church’s 
breakfast and overnight shelter 
program, and Jackson’s Com
munity Pantry and Union Food 
Bank.

He asked Midwest Natural 
Foods of Ann Arbor and Eden 
Food Distributors of Clinton for 
donations of food whose con
tainers are bashed or dented but 
the food is still fine. He picked up 
about 900 pounds at the two 
distributors Feb. 9 and delivered 
them to Huron Harvest Food

Bank, which distributes to food 
programs throughout the county.

Seva has been asking people 
around the world fo rc in g s and 
money for some time, so it knows 
how to approach  potential 
donors, said Khanna. Seva has 
helped volunteers at Second Bap
tist church set up a budget and 
plans to show them ways to make 
those all important networks and 
contacts.

Although some food programs 
can only give the needy food for 
three days a month, those going 
to Second Baptist may get food 
for three days and come back 
again when they need more.

Seva plans to make an appeal 
to its list of 8,000 contributors 
around the country to help with 
the Michigan food crisis in 
March, said Khanna.

He would also like to expand 
the local network of contributors 
to other food stores and farmers 
with surplus crops.

The food crisis is an ap
propriate project for Seva, said 
Khanna, because it’s in the 
“spirit of; Seva” to help the 
needy.

For further information, call 
him at 475-1351.

In 1920, the Women’s Bureau 
was established in the Depart
ment of Labor by an act of Con
gress.

PUBLIC SALE N O TIC E
LA ST W EEK  A T  T H IS  L O C A T IO N

Due to unclaimed school orders, NECCHI— rated No. 1 in the world- has 
just released for sale to the public a limited number of new 1982 heavy- 
duty ZIG-ZAG special sewing machines MADE OF METAL that will sew on 
all fabrics . . . Levi's, canvas, upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk

EVEN SEWS ON LEATHER!
12 built-in stitches, plus button-holer 

These machines are new with a 25-year warranty

REG. RETAIL PRICE *529°°

NOW
ONLY 1 9 8 “ Carrying

Case
Extra

10 TO SELL
All machines are brand-new, in factory cartons. Before you buy another 
machine try our's. We sell what we advertise.

FRIE-ARMS AVAILABLE — EXTRA

A va ila b le  from

SEW EASY SEW CENTER
In

AVENUE PLAY CHILDREN'S SHOP
Carpaatar/Packard Rd. (Witt of Farmer Jock's)

First Calls First Served!
Ph. 971-7544

Twelve m em bers of the  
Chelsea Charms baton corps 
competed in the Valentine Baton 

. Contest held on Lincoln’s birth-, 
; day,, Feb\ .12, in Flint, and 40 

members performed for Chelsea 
senior citizens Feb. 11 at North 
school.

The girls strutted and twirled 
to different marches, while Rita 
Wilson Howard, director and 
coach, introduced them and 
described the different, kinds of 
competitive twirling to the 
seniors.

Solos were performed by Susan 
• Schmunk, Michelle Graflund, 

Kori White, Minta van Reesema, 
Kate Steele, Amy Weir, Kristen 
Clark, Chrissy Dunlap and 
Laurie Honbaum, Elizabeth 
M aurer and Heather Wynn 
demonstrated modeling. The 
“Rainbow Revolution” twirling 
team ended the show.

After the performance, they 
jo ined the sen io rs for 
refreshments in the cafeteria.

Girls ar\d their awards from the 
Flint tournament are as follows:

Amy Weir, 8, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Weir—modeling, 
sixth; advanced basic strut, 
first; beginner military strut, 
first (her fifth first, so now she 
moves into advanced); novice 
solo, first; beginning fancy strut, 
fourth.

Brooke Q uarte rm aine , 6, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Q u a r te rm a in e  —m o d e lin g , 
fourth, beginning basic strut, 
first; beginning military strut, 
first; novice solo, first, her fifth 
one. She is the first Chelsea 
Charm to move into the in
termediate division in twirling.

M ichelle G raflund , 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Graflund—modeling, second; 
beginning basic strut, fifth; 
beginning military strut, second; 
beginning fancy strut, first; basic 
twirl solo, first; novice solo, first.

Susan Schmunk, 13, daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. C harles 
Schmunk—beginning basic strut, 
fourth; novice solo, sixth; begin
ning fancy strut, third; beginning 
in-state solo, fourth.

Heather Wynn, 8, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. M ichael 
Wynn—modeling, seventh; basic 
twirl solo, first; beginning 
military strut, third,

Laurie Honbaum, 10, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Merritt Hon
baum—modeling, third; begin
ning basic strut, first; beginning 
military strut, first; novice solo, 
sixth.

Kori White, 6, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary White-beginning 
bsic stru t, fifth; beginning 
military strut, second; beginning 
fancy strut, third (no first 
given); novice solo, fifth.

Christlno Dunlap, 9, daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. Tom 
Dunlap-bcginning basic strut, 
second; beginning military strut, 
second; novice solo, fourth.

Nikki Schultz, 6, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Schultz—beginning basic 
strut, second; novice solo, eighth.

^B < fcl$ !V<*tor, 8 , l M r : ^  Mrs.

third; special beginner sdlo, 
third.

Theresa Burskey, 10, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bur
skey—basic twirl solo, third.

Jennifer Weir, 10, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weir—begin
ning basic strut, third.

Sarah Schwarm, 10, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Carl 
Schwarm —basic twirl solo, 
fourth.

Richeile Jones, 7, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Jones—modeling, fifth.

Kristen Roberts, 13, and Angie 
Nagel, 10, also competed.

Accompanying the Charms 
were Linda Schaffer, a beginning 
member of the corps,

. (Continued from page one) 
more than a million dollars, and 
an out-of-court settlement was 
reached late last year. Mean
while, the federal Environmental 
Protection Agency has certified 
that the chemical hazard is gone 
and the store can be reopened, 

/but the Department of Agricul
ture has to issue a  permit.

“I’m going to conduct a clean 
and safe operation,” Vogel said. 
“There is no other way to do 
business.”

His plans include removing the 
existing fix tu res from  the 
building and replacing the wall 
paneling and parts of the floor, in 
additiori to clean-up and mainte
nance work on the outside of the 
2.9-acre property.

“This place has been neglected 
for more than two years,” Vogel 
said. “There’s a lot to be done, 
and I’m ready to tackle it. I ’m 
convinced the location is good 
and the business potential is 
there. The store did well before 
(the fumigating accident), and

business as Vogel’s Party Store, 
specializing in liquor, beer and 
wine and basic groceries. In the 
future could be specialty meats

and other gourmet foods ahd, 
possibly, gasoline pumps.

“We’ll start Out pretty sijrgjly 
and see how things go,” he sq}d.

Vogel, who retired six yeprs 
1 ago after working for 25 yeai$ as 
a printer at the Ann Arbor Neifrs, 
said his wife, Lois, will have 
p r im a ry  responsib ility  for? 
managing the store whUe^bl 
looks after the Huron Creek 
operation. ..

Also involved .will be The 
Vogels’ son, Jeff, his wife, Patty, 
and the Vogels’ daughter, Sheity 
Herter. ;

“ It will be a family businesi;” 
Vogel said. “We all live In the 
area, and we like it. We wahtfo 
serve the local, community and, 
naturally, make a  little money."

Vogel declined to disclose .the 
purchase price on the property 

' saying his agreement with Rick- 
erman included a provision that 

. the selling price not be made 
public. ' v

■ Benefits under the Black Ldht$ 
Benefits Reform' Act of 1977f<fcre 
administered by the U.S. Depart
m ent of Labor’s Office /d f  
W orkers' Compensation Pro
grams. r-

(313)475-3228 f

# D e n n is  M . M c D o n a ld , C P A

Tax And
.A ccounting  Practice

14224 Hay Rake Hollow 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118

J i f f y  m a r k e t
Big Enough T o% J Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

Corner of Sibley and Werkner Rds. . Chelsea, Michigan 48118
PHONE 473-1701____________ Sale Price! Pood Feb. 22-feb . 26, 1983

Complete Fresh Meat Dept. - U.S.D.A. Choice Beef - The finest of Fresh Pork

YOUNG PORK-LEAN-TENDER

Quartered

Pork Loins
Va Pork Loin 
Sliced into 

9 to 11 chops 11.59

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

CHICKEN PARTS 
Breastsib.* 1.19 

Thighs . .  ib. 79* 
Drums . .  ib. 69* 
Wings .. *.49* 
B ack s.. .ib.12*

WILSON CRISPRIPE

SLICED BACON RANDOM 
WEIGHTS Ib.M .3 9

COLBY

LONGHORN
CHEESE

s
Random W eights

1 o9 9 lb.

F A Y G O
ASST. FLAVORS

P O P
2 -lite r  Bottle 

67.6 o z .

9 9

FARM MAID

NOMOGENIZEDt 1  9 8  
MILK . . . r*i

$ 1 4 *LOW-FAT 
MILK ....g a l.
FRESH ^
ORANGE $ 1  m  
JUICE Vh gal. I  •  ■ X

FRESH LOCAL FARM

LARGE EGGS a  a  a doz.7 9
FRESH MEATS - GROCERIES • PRODUCE • BEER • WINE • UOUOR

Open 7 o.nt. Morning to 10 p.m. Nights - 7 fays a Wook

'l£-/
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COMMUNITY

t v iu lu v —
Monday, March 14 . Chelsea 

$ |ga  Historical Society will meet 
d$*p!cKune Memorial Library at 
ft3p p.m. David Jefferson, will 
Spbak on the “ Lost Art of 
Llthophanes.”

• * * *
M ^elsea Kiwanis Club meets 
# | r y  Monday, 6:15 p.m. at 
Cplsea Community Hospital.

: ■*. *■• *
,$Ghelsea School Board meets 

t ^ f i r s t  and third Mondays of 
each month, 8 p.m., in the Board 
% m .

, f£;r. * * *±•79
HghQlsea Lioness, second Mon- 

qdy of each month at the Meeting 
% opi in the Ann Arbor Trust Co. 
o^M-52, Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. 
Call 428-7179 for Information.

Lima Township Board regular 
meeting first Monday of each 
m'dhth, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
HUH.-- advxl3tf

Parents Anonymous Group, 
Chelsea, A self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abusive 
parents, Mondays, 7-9 p.m. Call
,475-9176 for information.

• * *
Chelsea Recreation Council 

7:30 p.m., 2nd Monday of the 
dfdfith, V illage Council’ 
chambers. 35tf
A ,» '
Tiwsday—

American Business Women’s 
Association 6:30 p.m. at the 
Wolverine Lounge fourth Tues
day of each month.. Call 475-9244 
for information,

Lima Township Planning Com- 
1 mission, third Tuesday of each 

month, 8 p.m., Lima Township
Hall. advx30tf

♦ * +
Chelsea Village Council, first 

and third Tuesdays of each
month. advtf

■**. "*'
Sylvan Township Board

regular meetings, first Tuesday
of month, 7 p.m., Sylvan
Tofhship Hall. 112 W. Middle St.

p .  advtf* * *
Woman’s Club of Chelsea at 

McKune Library, 8 p.m., second 
and fourth Tuesday of the month. 
For membership information call 
475-8929.

* * ' , * ■ ■
Chelsea Child Study Club sec

ond and fourth Tuesday of each
month, 8 p.m. tf

* * *
Chelsea Jaycees, first Tuesday 

of each nionth, For more infor
mation call Wendall Wagner, 
475-2571.

Lions Club, first and third 
Tuesday of every month, 6:45 
p.m., a t the Wolverine Lounge. 
Ph. 475-2831 or write P.O. Box
121, Chelsea. -

* * *
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club 

regular meeting, second Tuesday 
of each month at the clubhouse,
LinganeRd. 49tf

* * .*
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 

meets the first and third Tuesday 
of each month, at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday—
Parents Without Partners, sup

port group for single parents, 
Wednesday, Feb. 23; 8 p.m. Call 
Barb M. at 485-8624 for directions, 
Monday, Feb. 28, 1 p.m., call 
Laura K. at 483-1804 for direc
tions.

* * * <'
Chelsea Communications Club, 

fourth Wednesday of each month,
8 p.m., Chelsea Lanes basement
meeting room.

* , * *
Chelsea Athletic Boosters, 

third Wednesday of month, 7:30 
p.m., room 118, gymnasium 
building, Chelsea High school.
Parents, of athletes invited.

* * *
New Beginning, Grief Group 

1st, 3rd (5th) Wednesday each 
month, 7:30-9 p.m., Family Prac
tice Center, 775 , S. Main St., 
Chelsea.

llutrsda v—*
Lyndon Township Planning 

Commission, 8:00 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of each month.

adv26tf
* * , *i

Chelsea Music Boosters, sec
ond Thursday of each month, 7:30 
p.m., high school band room.

* , * * ,
Knights of Columbus Women’s 

Auxiliary, second Thursday of 
each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C.
Hall, 20750 Old US-12.

* * *
ACATS (A ssociation  for 

C reative and Academically 
Talented Students) first Thurs
day of each month at 7:30 p.m., 
Beach Middle school, LGI room.

Friday— f>, ' ,, ;,
Senior Citizens meet third Fri

day of every , month, pot-luck din
ner, gomes and cards. 6 p.m. at 
Senior, Citizen Activities Center 
at North School.

Wise. Notices—
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 

Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.25 for

C A T S
CHELSEA AREA 

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
f  T ra n sp o rta tio n  fo r  th e  S en io r C itizen 

65 y e a rs  & O ld e r , & th e  H a n d ic a p p e d .
i
^Advance reservations are required. For morning 
transportation call the preceding afternoon between 1 
vp.m. and 3 p.m. For afternoon transportation call in the 
fihnorning from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

W

*
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C A LL 4 7 5 -9 4 9 4
b e tw e e n  9 to  11 a .m . o r  1 to  3 p .m .

Service hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily; 
Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

«  CUP & SAVE mmr mm. m* mm mm,

.O f
F IS H  FRY
ST. MARY'S GYM  

.SONGDON STREET, CHELSEA

ALL YO U CAN EATll
*  Adults '4°* Children 12 A under »2"
fomomado Hot,arts avallahl* from K. of C. AuxljlS, 

IAT IN OR CARRY OU1

ft

ID AYS ]
FEBRUARY TBfh. 23th  

_MARCH. 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th/?
J e o  You T h era l

those able to pay. Interested par
ties, call B arbara  Branch,
475-7644 or Ann Feeney, 475*1493. 

* * *
Chelsea Social S erv ice , 

475-1581, 2nd floor of Village Of
fices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an 
emergency need at other times, 
call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 
475-1925.1

* * *
North Lake Co-Op Nursery 

school is now taking enrollments 
for the 1982-83 year for 3- and 
4-year-old sessions. Anyone in
te re s te d  should ca ll Gale
Johnson, 475-1284. 2tf

* * *
Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 

accepting enrollments for 1982-83 
school year. Please call Pat 
Peterson, 475-3282, or Deborah 
Feldkamp, 475-2825. xadvl6tf 

* % *
If you need help with clothing, 

shelter or putting food on the 
table, Faith in Action can help, 
We have food and clothing, and 
can help in other ways when the 
need arises. Please call 475-2003
or 475-2594,10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

■ ■ ' ■ * * *
Free blood pressure screening 

offered in co-operation with 
Chelsea Community Hospital is 
available to seniors at the : Dex
ter Senior Mfeals Program, the 
first Tuesday of every month 
from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 
located at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall, 8265 Dexter-Chelsea 
Rd., Dexter; Waterloo Senior 
Meals Program, the third Thurs
day of every month from 11:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., located at 
Waterloo Township. Hall, Water
loo; Chelsea Senior Citizens 
Center, the third Wednesday of 
every month from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m., located at North Elemen
tary school, Chelsea. For further 
information, call Julie Say, R.D., 
community nutritionist, 475-1311, 
ext. 369.

* * *
Sexual assault counseling for 

victim, family, friend. Assault 
Crisis Center, 40009 Washtenaw, 
Ann Arbor, 994-1616, no charge.

Notes
Arrangements are being made 

to clean up the wooded area along 
the southwest boundary of the 
Chelsea Com m unity F a ir  
grounds, it was announced at the 
regular fair board meeting Feb. 
17 at the fairgrounds. Some of the 
trees have been marked to keep 
for shade or beauty.

Lloyd Grau, fair manager, 
reported on the possibility of new' 
south and west gates, which need 
replacing or repair. The bonding 
of the treasurer will be process
ed, and the audit committee gave 
their progress report. F a ir 
superintendents also discussed 
sheep entries and will continue 
looking at that topic at future 
meetings.

If you want to get an idea of 
when an event will be, look at last 
year's schedule. There will be on
ly minor schedule changes. Fair 
dates are Aug. 30 - Sept. 3.

Art Steinaway, fair board 
president, had called the meeting 
to order. Minutes of the Jan. 17 
meeting, the secretary’s report, 
correspondence and thank-you 
notes were read and accepted. 
The treasurer’s report was ac
cepted and bills ordered paid.

Sixteen of the 25 fair board 
members were present as well as 
Pat Whitesall, a visitor, and John 
Wellnitz, correspondent.

Those present were Steinaway; 
Jerry Herrick, vice-president; 
Maryann Guenther, secretary; 
Debbie Stapish, treasurer; and 
Grau, executive vice-president 
and fair manager.

Directors present were Archie 
Bradbury, Richard Bollinger, 
Harold Gross, Gary Houle, John 
Klink, Jeff Layher, Reuben 
Lesser, Jr., Ralph McCalla, 
Mark Stapish, Bill Stoffer and 
Harold Trinkle.

Telephone your club news 
to 475-1371

MARGIE'S  
UPHOLSTERY

FREE ESTIMATES

|* ia rg t Solactlon of Materials! 
►Upholstery Supplies 

)*Repalr Service

jjpick-Up and Delivery Available^

MARJORIE SMITH

Ph. 1 (517) 534-4230
JCall Collect betw een 8 o.m.-6j 
jp .m , M onday  th ru  Saturday;

4245 Brooklyn Rd., Napoleon

CHELSEA SENIOR CITIZENS’ KITCHEN BAND gave'their the time Wilder’s 11 books describe. Attending their performance 
first performance at North school earlier this month and were dress- was a treat to fourth graders Justin White, left; Jason Scripter, play- 
ed appropriately for Laura Ingalls Wilder week. The band formed tag the kazoo, and Preston Gustine, because they had all read a t C 
after local seniors saw a Jackson kitchen band play at the Chelsea least four Wilder books. Band members are tambourine player Jim 
fair. Their performance was particularly appropriate to Laura In- Shadoan, left; Mary Malott, stager; Allyn Kaercher, kazoo; and Jen- ! 
galls Wilder week, since that type of entertainment was cotamon to nie Walz, washtub drum.

l :  • ' - ' ■ V

“SCHOOL DAYS,, SCHOOL DAYS” : Don and Mary Parsons 
sang this song for North school students during Laura Ingalls Wilder 
week earlier thlamonth. He is carrying books over his shoulder, and 
she has a slate oh which she wrote, “I love you so.” They were ac
companied by members of the kitchen band, Jennie Walz, wash tub

Assistant Administrator 
Named at Chelsea Hospital

Kathleen Steiner has been 
named assistant administrator at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. In 
this position she will be responsi
ble for the Hospital’s Mental 
Health Program , Substance 
Abuse P rog ram , H eadache 
Treatm ent Center, and the 
Department of Social Services.

Ms. Steiner received her 
Bachelor of Arts Degree at Siena 
Heights College in Adrian; her 
Masters of Social work from the 
University of Michigan; and her 
Masters of Public Administration 
from New York University.

She served as Corporate Direc
tor of Social Services at W. A.
Foote Hospital from 1979 to 1982.
From 1975 to 1977 she was an ad
ministrator at the Hawthorn 
Center Psychiatric Hospital in 
Northville. She came to Chelsea 
Community Hospital in 1981 as 
administrative co-ordinator of 
the Mental Health/Substance 
Abuse/Headache Programs.

Ms. Steiner has served on the 
Wayne County Children and 
Youth Committee; has been a 
member of the Board of Trustees 
of Jackson County Child Abuse 
Council; and is a member of the 
American Hospital Association 
Society of Hospital Social Work 
Directors, Academy of Certified 
Social Workers, and the National 
Association of Social Workers.

Ms. Steiner resides in Ann Ar
bor.

drum; Jim Shadoan, tambourine; Mary Malott, singer; Ed Eisner, 
mandolin; Annabelle Gouchanour, piano; and Rita Collins, brushes 
on a pan. Standing behind her are Allyn Kaercher, Mildred Collier,, 
Vivian May and Mildred Fish. /

IN C O M E  T A X  
A C C O U N T IN G  SERVICES

AFTERNOONS 3:30-7:30 p.m ., M-F 
OR BY APPOINTMENT

R IC K  R IC K E R M A N
935  S. M A IN  (FRISINGER REALTY)

CHELSEA, MICH. PH.475-8683

HAPPY 46th BIRTHDAY j 
Mont (2-23-37)

Y o u ' r e  t h e  g r e a t e s t !

The first collective bargaining 
agreement in the U.S. was obtain
ed in 1795 by Philadelphia 
printers, according to “Labor 
Firsts in America,” a publication
of the U.S. Department of Labor. 

wmmmtammxmmmmxmmmmam hhhhiimjh— iim

KATHLEEN STEINER

Pinckney School 
B oard  Has T hree 
Vacancies To Fill

Pinckney Community Schools 
Board of Education announces 
the following vacancies as of 
June 30: two1 four-year terms 
commencing July 1, 1983 and ex
piring June 30,1987, and one year 
term commencing July 1, 1983 
and expiring June 30, 1984. The 
term of office is expiring for 
three board members. Those 
whose terihs are expiring are 
Charles Lindsay, Mrs. Judith A. 
Melder and Matthew E. Wil
liams.

— Love,
your Six (million dollar) Kids 

and the ir fam ilies
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NOTICE
I w ill not be held responsible for 
debts incurred by anyone other 
than myself.

— Gary Woods

Subscribe today to The Standard.

H A P P Y  4 0 th  
B IR T H D A Y  

B O B
FEB. 2 4

L o v e ,

Connie

TABLE
FINE FOODS A N D  COCKTAILS

Join Us fo r  O u r  D a i ly

L U N C H E O N  A N D  
E V E N IN G  SPEC IA LS

HOURS: M o n d a y  th ru  S a tu rd a y  , . . . 7 a .m . to  9  p .m .

8093 Main St. 
Dexter 4 2 6 - 3 8 1 1

UL.
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' KEN GIETZEN of the Chelsea Lions Club describes the grip 
and delivery to one of the 85 special education students competing 
in the Chelsea Area Special Olympics Bowling Tournament Feb. 19 
at Chelsea Lanes.

Prison Warden 
Addresses Lions
Dale E. Foltz, warden of the 

S ta te  P riso n  of Southern  
Michigan, described the prison’s 
facilities and inmate programs to 
the Chelsea Lions Club at their 
regular dinner meeting Tuesday, 
Feb. 15 at The Wolverine Lounge.

The a v e rag e  rec id iv ism  
(return to prison) rate for the 
nearly 6,000 inmates is 55 per
cent, he said. In contrast, the 
return rate for the approximately ' 
500 inmates attending education 
classes and working on college 
studies is 1 percent- Felons enter
ing the prison average an educa- ( 
tion grade level of 5.6.

fyla.ny .of the inmates work in 
several industries maintained a tp  
the prison. They farm 1,000 acres, 
and  th e ir  p roducts a re  
distributed to the prison and 
other state facilities, 
f  The prison manufactures tex
tiles, office furniture and license 
plates. Cloth and furniture pro-

W A T C H
RESTORATION 

& SALES

719 N. IJtiivcmjly, Ami Arbor 
663-4355 9-5 Mon.-Fri.

ducts are supplied to other state 
and municipal agencies.

One noteworthy arid unusual 
program at the prison is the 
transcribing of written material 
such as books, Sears catalogues 
and restaurant menus into braille 
form. The braille versions are 
then distributed throughout the 
country for blind persons. This 
project is sponsored by the Lions 
Clubs of Michigan.

Foltz said the elimination of 
“good tim e” sentence reductions, 
passed by statewide referendum 
several years ago, has definitely 
contributed to additional over
crowding and disciplinary prob
lem s.-'•'* . ;u;i

Sik fuU-iiif|e lawyers are main
tained in Lansing by the state, he 
said, to defend him and his staff 
in lawsuits, many of which are 
frivolous, brought by prisoners, 
who have liberal legal rights in 
bringing suits.

Foltz said he was opposed to 
capital punishment as a deter
rent to murder.

He recently celebrated 25 years 
of employment with the Michigan 
Department of Corrections. Foltz 
received his Bachelors degree 
from Michigan- State University 
and his Masters degree from 
Eastern Michigan University.

Telephone your club news 
to 475-1371
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Attention Men
W H O  H A V E  TR O U B LE  
F IN D IN G  T H E IR  S IZE S  

IN  C L O T H IN G
W E  A R E  H A P P Y  T O  A N N O U N C E

M R . DEREK B O L T O N
S A L E S  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  F O R

LIBERTY GARMENT CO.
W ill Be in O u r S to re  

FRIDAY, FEB. 2 5  fro m  12 to  3

This is an opportunity  
for you to special order 

a sportcoat, b lazer or trouser 
in your exact size . . . 

SHORT, LONG or EXTRA SIZE 
as w ell as "REGULAR".

FROM A WIDE SELECTION 
OF FABRICS AND COLORS.

FOSTER'S
M E N 'S  W E A R

O P E N  M O N D A Y  N I G H T S  U N T IL  8 : 3 0

Chelsea Lions Club, assisted by 
Chelsea Lioness Club, sponsored 
its second annual Chelsea Area, 
Special Olympics Bowling Tour
nament Saturday, Feb. 19 at 
Chelsea Lanes.

Trophies and ribbons were 
presented to winners and the 85 
handicapped students ranging in 
age from seven to 26 who par
ticipated. They represented St. 
Louis school for Boys, Clielsea 
High school, Beach Middle 
school, South school, Wylie Mid
dle school, Dexter High school, 
Manchester and the Island Lake 
Group Home.

r^ancy Cooper, special educa- 
tiori teacher at Chelsea High 
school, co-ordinated the tourna
ment.

Washtenaw county Special 
Olympics bowling tournament 
will be held April 15 at Belmark 
Lanes. Chelsea High school will 
host a Special Olympics track 
and field meet for handicapped 
students from Chelsea, Dexter 
and High Point schools May 13.

T h r e e  D e t r o i t e r s  
C h a r g e d  W ith  T h e f t  
F r o m  F i s h in g  S h a n ty

Warrants have been authorized 
against three' Detroit area men 
accused of breaking into and 
looting an ice fishing shanty on 
Little Portage Lake. They are 
charged with larceny under $100, 
a misdemeanor.

The stolen items included 
several pieces of ice fishing gear, 
and have been recovered, 
sheriff’s officers said.

QUIZ BOWL CHAMPS: The eighth grade team of Cris Zerkel, 
seated left, Alison Chasteen, Carol Palmer, Jay Marentay and Loren 
Rosenberg, team captain who is not pictured, won the Beach Middle 
school quiz bowl championship Feb. 15 during a school assembly. 
They will represent Beach In a conference tournament with Saline 
and Dexter Feb. 28 in Saline. They beat the seventh grade team, 
108-65, in the finals. The seventh grade team beat the sixth graders,

130-70 in the semi-finals. The eighth graders had a bye in the first 
round, which they got by draw. Seventh grade team members atjjhje 
right-hand table are Alisha Dorow, left, Jordan Gray, captain, 
ny Pletcher, Joel Boyer and Stacey Murphy. Sixth graders are jgfjL, 
Prentice, standing, left, Terry Crawford, Alan Conklin, Beach schwd; , 
principal and quiz master, Anna Flintoft, and Laura Comeau, cap
tain. Steve Radant, sixth grade, is not shown.

a g  .... . Checking for Cause of F ir®Reopening of the Village 
Bakery at 103 W. Middle St. will 
be delayed beyond the hoped-for 
March 1 date because of p ro b 
lems in working out an insurance 
settlement on the Jan. 14 fire 
which badly dam aged the 
building.

“ We. had hoped to have 
reconstruction work under way 
long before now,” said John 
Muncer, who owns the business

with his wife, Phyllis, “but we 
haven’t been able to reach an 
agreement with our insurance 
company. We’re still negotiating. 
I have no idea right now what our 
timetable is. We want to reopen 
just as soon as possible, but the 
insurance settlement has to come 
first. Then we’ll hire contractors 
and push things along as fast as 
we can.”

The fire which destroyed a 
house at 8250 Mestep Rd. in Lyn
don township on Feb. 5 remains 
under investigation, according to 
a Chelsea, fire departm ent 
spokesman.

Samples of materials from the 
burned-out house have been sent 
to the State Police crime labora
tory in Lansing for analysis. It

usually takes several weeks'foria 
report to come back.

M t . i

Y O U  D E C ID E

- The house, owned by Dr. V^p.s 
Laursen of Ypsilanti, was vaqqjjt 
a t the time of the fire. Tenants 
had moved out three days earlier.,

There is a suspicion of Ar&bh 
but no proof of any kind, a depefrtV 
ment investigator said. .:w&\
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W H IC H  IS  0 0 D K I T O
B E  N U M B E R  O R E
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BIG MAC OR . 
CHICKEN MeNUGGETS?

? I I .  .

*
J.

*BIG MAC SANDWICH.rzri i i i I i i i

----------  “  --------  M 143 1j
BIG MAC SANDWICH OR 
CHICKEN McNUGGETS"
BUY A BIG MAC® SANDWICH OR AN 
ORDER OF CHICKEN McNUGGETS" AND 
GET ANOTHER OF THE SAME FREE.
WEEK ONE: OFFER GOOD: FEB 23-MAR 1
O n e  p er p erson , p e r v is it , p lease. Good o n ly  a t  p a r t ic ip a tin g  
M c D o n a ld 's *  in  M ic h ig a n . C ash  va lue  1 /2 0  o f  o ne  cen t. N o t  
to  be used in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  a n y  o th e r cou(x>n offer.

f  M c D o n a iI ■ I

IIIII

FREE 
BREAKFAST ENTREE

M 143

BUY A BREAKFAST ENTREE* AND GET ANOTHER OF THE 
SAME FREE-DURING BREAKFAST HOURS ONLY.

|-
■ FREE
! BIG MAC SANDWICH OR 
CHICKEN McNUGGETS

r i -

WEEK ONE: OFFER GOOD: FEB 23-MAR 1

* (E g g  M e M u ff in *  S a n d w ic h , S c ra m b le d  E g g s  a n d  M u f f in .  
H o tc a k e s , o r  S c ra m b le d  E g g s  a n d  Sausage w ith  H a s h  
B ro w n s ) O ne  p e r p e rs o n , p e r v is it  please. G ixx l a t p a r t ic ip a t 
in g  M c fS o n a id k * in  M ic h ig a n . C ash  v a lu e  1 /20  o f  one cent 
N o t to  be used in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  a n y  o th e r co u p o n  o ffer.
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I  
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M c D o n a l d ' s  |
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■ M c D o n a l d ' s

M 143

|  BUY A BIG MAC® SANDWICH OR AN
I  ORDER OF CHICKEN McNUGGETS ” AND 

GET ANOTHER OF THE SAME FREE.
|  WEEK TWO: OFFER GOOD: MAR 2-MAR 8
I  O n e  p er (xu s o h , p e r v is it , p lease. Good o n ly  at p a r t ic ip a tin g  

M c D o n a ld s "  in  M ic h ig a n  C ash  va lue  1 /2 0 o f  one cen t N ot 
to  be used in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  a n y  o th e r  e o n jx in  o ffer.
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FREE 
BREAKFAST ENTREE
BUY A BREAKFAST ENTREE* AND GET ANOTHER OF TOE 
SAME FREE-DURING BREAKFAST HOURS ONLY.

WEEK TWO: OFFER GOOD: MAR 2-MAR 8

[ M c D o n a l d ’s  |

‘T free

• (K g g  M i-M u f f in ’1 S a n d w ic h . S cram b led  K ggs and  M u ff in .  
H o tc a k e s . o r  S cram b led  K g g s  an d  Sausage w ith  H ash  
B ro w n s )O n e  p er p erson , |X>r v is it  please G ixx l at p a r t ic ip a t 
in g  M c D o n a ld s *  in  M ic h ig a n  C ash  va lue  1 /20  o f  one cent 
N o t to lx> used m  c o n ju n c tio n  w it h a n y  ot h er coupon  o ffe r
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M c D o n a l d ' s  |
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I

1 SANDWICH OR i BREAKFAST ENTREE
CHICKEN McNUGGETS

ii
I  ORDER OF CHICKEN McNUGGETS " AND 

GET ANOTHER OF THE SAME FREE.
|  WEEK THREE:OFFER GOOD:MAR 9-MAR 20

I One |>er person, per viRit, please. Gixxl only at participating 
McDonald^* in Michigan. Cash value 1/20 of one cent. Not

BUY A BIG MAC® SANDWICH OR AN

L
to bo used in conjunction with any oilier coupon offer

/Y \iM c g o n a j

II
BUY A BREAKFAST ENTREE* AND GET ANOTHER OF TOE 
SAME FREE-DURING BREAKFAST HOURS ONLY.

WEEK THREE: OFFER GOOD: MAR 9 MAR 20

* (K g g  M c M n fh n K S a n d w ic h . S c ra m b lix l K ggs and  M u ff in .  
H o tcakes . o r  S c ra m b lix l K g g s  a n d  S ausage w ith  H ash  
B ro w n s) O n o  jx 'r  p ers o n . jx>r v is it  please G ixx l at p a r lic ip a l  
in g  M c D o n a ld )}*  in  M ic h ig a n  ( 'a s h  va lue  1 /2 0  o f o n e  Centl l i p ^  i u v - i a u i u n i n  » .....................* ............................................... -

N o t to  lx? used in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  a n y  o th e r cou po n  o ffe r
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:CATS SERVICE TO EXPAND; This van-type transportation System (CATS) expands its ser- 
> will be seen more frequently around town vice to six days a week. Pictured with the bus are 

ginning about March 1 as the Chelsea Area drivers Maynard Poertner and Marvin Schiller.

TS Bus Service Will Be
to

through Friday and a halLday on 
Saturday, said A1 Fellhauer, per
sonnel chairman for CATS, It 
presently runs all day on Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day, and half a day on Wednes
days

^Chelsea Area Transportation 
(CATS) will expand its 

jrvices to senior citizens and the 
jtndicapped beginning about 

J&rch 1. 
n&Plans call for operating the 
Mn-type bus all day Monday

ALL 
PAN sDEEP

DISH

NEW
PIZZA

i
p - Now  A v a ila b le  a t  Sir Pizza

The new Pm Pino hat a much tfikktr crust, more cheese, and spicier sauce 
All Pan Pinos are cut in standard pie shape.

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R

BK&■

$ ? -

COUPON COUPON
* 1 . 0 0  O F F

ON ANY 13”
i * 1 . 0 0  O F F  |

I P A N  P I Z Z A  I j P A N  P I Z Z A
! Offer (Kpfres fob. 78, 1983 | j Offer Ixpfre* fob. 28, 1983 ■
L n n n n n H H n r n n n n n n n « « H I  ■ ■ ■ ■ *

A L L  N E W  P O C k H '  P I Z Z A

*1 .8 51-PERSON P IZ Z A
Great for Lunch

With any 2 Hems 
and cheese

C H I C K E N
o r  S H R I M P  D I N N E R S

t.

SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS ONLY
5̂ -” * tender, young chicken, french fries, cole slaw and dinner roll

• OR ,
£21 shrimp with french fries, cole slaw and dinner roll >

5'a *-
,V

JYO UR CHOICE
ONLY $2 9 9 Otter fxpfres 

Feb. JO, I9«3

B R E A K F A S T  S P E C I A L S/I '
Introductory Otter - Good thru Feb. 28, 1983

4; TW O  EGGS any style, 3 slices bacon or 3 link
sausages or ham, hash brown potatoes *  ~  a r o r

Jf to a s t .............  ...........  > 1  * 9 9

FRENCH TOAST
3 thick s lices.............

STEAK & EGGS
2 eggs (any style), tenderloin fillet, 
hash brown potatoes, toast

9 9 .

*2 .9 5
,7'u OPENYvM̂«a. ThF?i., 6 E m.-ll p.m. Kfd., I o.m.-l J p.m.

111., I  c.m.-IJ p.m.
I  a.m.-lO p.m.

trTIZZA
FINE FAMILY DINING

SOO N. Mo In 
Cliokoo 

Ph. 4 7 5  9 1 1 9
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We've changed

our name •  •

DONALD A. COLE, Director

. . .  but not our high standards of service.

If families find the name Cole easier to remember than Burghardt, 
well we certainly understand that. So, w ed like to announce a 
change in the name of our firm to Cole-Burghardt Funeral Chapel, 
previously Bprghardt-Cole Chelsea Funeral Chapel.

But one thing you'll find hasn't changed in our firm is our steadfast 
policy for maintaining the highest professional standards in funeral 
service.

C o l e  - “B u r g h a r d t
CHELSEA FUNERAL CHAPEL

214 East Middle Street Phone 475-1551
Vour Chelsea Funeral Horne with fho "HOME" like atmosphere

S

iT FINALLY ARRIVED: The Chelsea fire department’s new 
“fast attack” truck finally arrived in town last Friday afternoon 
after a series of misfortunes which included a traffic accident when 
delivery was attempted last fall. Shown with the truck are (left to 
right) firemen Steve Jaskot, Bill Paul, Art Paul, Don Alexander,

Doug Eder and Ishmael Pickles huer. The small, speedy vehicle wfi) 
be “first out of the garage” on rural fire calls where getting to the 
scene quickly is all important. It carries four men, 250 gallons of 
water and a variety of other equipment.

, , fellhauer said a new driver has 
been hired, which will give the 
service three regular drivers 
each working on a part-time 
basis. The bus does not run a 
regular scheduled route but 
responds to calls for service. 
Scheduled route service is a 
future possibility.

Thanks to increased local 
financial siipport—fromi the 
United Way, service clubs, 
private, businesses and in-, 
dividuals, and local govern
ments—the state grant to CATS 
has been increased, Fellhauer 
said. The higher level of funding 
from all combined sources will 
make the expanded service possi
ble.

“We’ve had excellent response 
from the community to our ap
peal for additional money, and 
the state has recognized that by 
raising its gran t,” Fellhauer 
said.

Dave Scriven, president of the 
CATS board of directors, said 
ridership on the bus is running at 
the rate Of about 8,000 per year, 
and estimates that 150-200 in
dividuals take most of those 
rides. 1

Mileage on the bus is piling up 
at the rate of about 15,000 miles 
per year, qnd the seven-year-old 
vehicle is going to have be replac
ed soon, ScriVen said. Its odom
eter shows more than 85,000 
miles, and maintenance costs are 
rising.

“The way the,rules are written 
right now, we could get 100 per
cent state funding for a new bus 
whenever they agree that we 
need one, but you just can’t de
pend on the promise of state 
money these days,” Scriven said. 
“Local support will remain the 
backbone of our operation.”

In that connection, CATS will 
sponsor a benefit banquet on 
March 7 at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, with all proceeds going 
to help operate the service. The 
affair will begin with hors

ENCORE, the 10th anniversary celebration of the Chelsea 
Players will feature A1 Townsend and the Ambassadors. Chelsea 
resident, A1 Townsend, former first trombonist with the famous

Gene Krupa Orchestra, is the leader of the 17-piece dance orchestra. 
Tickets for the March 5 event are available at Merkel Furniture or 
from any Chelsea Players board member.

'SCHNEIDER
121 S. MAIN ST.. CHELSEA

$  GROCERY]
PHONE 475-7600

O P E N  t il 7  p .m . M o n d a y  th ru  F r id a y
I 16-OZ. BAG REG. s2.49 SIZE $179
LAY'S RUFFLES CHIPS.........* 1

10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH $129’
SMOK-Y-LINKS____ _____ * 1

STICK-QUARTERS BLUE BONNET f* AAR
MARGARINE..............Z l b s T  T

11 'A -OZ. SARA LEE $  1 A 9'
PECAN COFFEE CAKE..  ̂1

18-OZ-BOX BETTY CROCKER ,- J T  g
| (̂ AKE M |X (D ^. ^ . . . . . . ^ . 0 3

1 -LB. LOAF FROZEN A A#'
C O lt'f GARLIC BREAD, . , .  O T

16-OZ. CAN BETTY CROCKER $1 OS
1 READY-TO-SPREAD FR0STINGS* 1

6-OZ. CANS ....  A $1 A A
9-LIVES CAT FOOD . . .  Ofor* 1

I B M
HOMER ST. JOHN 
New CATS Driver

d’oeuvres at 7 p.m., followed by 
dinner at 7:30.

Tickets are available from all 
members of the board of direc
tors and also at Gambles, 
Chelsea Drug and the senior 
citizen center at North school. 
The tickets are $20 each, and 
every cent goes to CATS, Scriven 
said.

Monte Carlo 
Night Planned 
For March 5

A once popular entertainment 
event in Chelsea’s 149-year 
history is about to be revived. 
Chelsea will again celebrate a 
Monte Carlo Night in which hun
dreds of “millionaires” wil gam
ble and gambol into the wee 
hours of the morning.

The 1983 event will begin at 8 
p.m. Saturday, March 5, and end 
at 2 a.m. the next morning. It will 
be held at the Chelsea American 
Legion Post 31 Home, 1700 Ridge 
Rd., Cavanaugh I,ake.

Ticket holders will each be 
awarded a money supply of one 
million (Monte Carlp) dollars to 
begin play at various card and 
dice games. Additional playing 
money may be bought as needed, 
along with refreshments.

The evening will close with an 
auction of valuable prizes fur
nished by Chelsea merchants. 
Auctioneer will be I,oren Heller.

Monte Carlo Night, which has 
been featured by other organiza
tions in former years,1 is being 
staged by the Chelsea Rod and 
Gun Club in partnership with the 
American Legion. The event will 
have the sanction of the Michigan 
Department of Lottery. Proceeds 
will be used by Rod and Gun Club 
members to support their conser
vation activities and by the 
Legion for its programs in 
patriotism and citizenship.

Persons or groups, in addition 
to conservation club members or 
Legionnaires, are invited to enjoy 
the festive affair and become 
millionaires, too. Tickets may be 
obtained at Strieter’s Men’s Wear 
or at the Chelsea office of the Ann 
Arbor Trust Co.

For additional information 
phone G eorge Padgham ; 
475-8812.

HOURS: 8-7 Mon.-Fri. 
8-4 Sat.

MEATS GROCERIES • PRODUCE 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR

If you
h o v e  an  IRA 
with us, 
you  could  
no doubt 
low er  
your 1982
ta x a b le

V
./

i
*ra

incom e

W-2 FORmS h o v e  arrived  a n d  now th e  
search  is on to  sa v e  ta x  dollars. Rn Indi

vidual Retirement Recount perm its you to 
lower your ta x a b le  income by a s  much a s  

# 2 ,0 0 0  per working individual. This am ount could 
well p la c e  your income in a  lower tox  b rack e t 
a n d  the  am ount d e p o site d  in a n  IRfl a s  well a s  
the interest earned , y e a r  a fte r y e a r  is free of tax e s  
until w ithdraw al a t  retirem ent. Take a  tax  b rea k  
a n d  build your retirem ent fund, o pen  on IRR with 
us to d ay .

Tax shelter now 
retirement funds
later--- see us
before April 15!

|  11

Branch Office  
1010 S. Main

Member F 0 I C

Phone 475-1355
M ain O ffice  
305 S» M ain

n substantial interest and tax penalty is charged 
for yvithdrawat prior to age 59 W
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VOCAL SOLOISTS from Chelsea High school at Bauer; Laurie Heller, hack row, left, Pearl
the Michigan School Vocal Association's District Phillips, Marge Lewis and Mike Smith. Lisa
12 solo and ensemble festival Feb. 12 at Eastern Bentley is not shown. Soloists who received top I 
Michigan University were Cathy Basso, front row, ratings are eligible for state competition April 16.

. left, Micky Bennett, Connie Bollinger, Gayla

A TOP I RATING was won by Chelsea High school's Contem
poraries vocal group at the Michigan School Vocal Association’s 
District 12 solo and ensemble festival Feb. 12 at Eastern Michigan 
University. Singers are Carol Warren, front row, left, Cathy Basso,

Carine Brown, (Tamara Barbret, director), Gayla Bauer, Connie 
Bollinger, Debbie Morris; Jean Folsom, back row, left, Laurie,
Heller, Pearl Phillips, Amy Wolter, Marge Lewis, Carrie Parkins**
Micky Bennett and Tanya Mattoff. Lisa Bentley is not pictured.

C H S  V o c a l  G r o u p s  W in  9  1
A w a r d s  in  D is t r ic t  M e e t

VOCAL TRIO of Tanya Mattoff, left, Marge Michigan University. The girls, all members of
^Lewls and Micky Bennett took a top I rating at the Chelsea High school’s vocal group the Contem-
‘Michigan School Vocal Association's District 12 poraries, are now eligible to go on to state com* 
'solo and ensemble festival Feb. 12 at Eastern petition in April.

The 13 vocal groups from 
Chelsea High and Beach Middle 
schools got nine top I ratings and 
four II ratings at the annual 
District 12 vocal solo and ensem
ble festival Feb. 12 at Eastern 
Michigan University.

Students'were judged on voice 
quality, intonation, musicality 
and stage  ̂presence and were 
given a comment sheet with both 
a ra tin g  and constructive  
criticism.

Chelsea students’ ratings were 
“ trem endous,” said Tamara

Barbret, vocal music instructor 
for both schools. This school 
district was w(ell-represented by 
both their talent and conduct.

Soloists and ensembles which 
won I ratings will be eligible for 
state  competition April 16. 
Students will perform two selec
tions and must also sight read.

Both competitions are spon
sored by the Michigan School 
Vocal Association.

Those who were awarded I 
ratings were the Contemporaries 
ensemble: Jean Folsom, Laurie

Heller, Pearl Phillips, Amy 
Wolter, Marge Lewis, Carrie 
Parkins, Micky Bennett, Tanya 
Mattoff, Carol Warren, Cathy 
Basso, Carine Brown, Gayla 
Bauer, Connie Bollinger, Debbie 
Morris and Lisa Bentley; Bauer 
and Parkins, duet; Mattoff, 
Lewis and Bennett, trio; Bennett,

Heller, Bauer, Phillips, Mike 
Smith and Lewis, solos. * 

Students receiving II rating! 
were Warren and Heller, duetj 
Bentley, Basso and Bollingeij; 
solos. *

Tom Mull and Smith served as 
accompanists for several of thl 
groups. i

T o  Q u i t  W o r k i n g  

S o m e d a y

A N N  A R B O R  T R U S T S

RET IREM EN T  PLAN

Everyone should be able to enter retirement with sufficient 
financial resources to enjoy this very special part of their life. 
But every day we hear of elderly persons,whose savings have 
been gobbled up by inflation and taxes, and who can barely 
scrape by on their Social Security and limited pension benefits. 
You can avoid that possibility by opening an Individual Retire
ment Account (IRA).

Our DESIRABLE Retirement Plan allows you, as a work
ing person, to contribute up to $2,000 each year to your IRA 
and deduct the entire contribution from your current taxable 
income.

If you've been wanting to save for retirement, but just 
can't seem to get started, you’ll like our Floating Rate Account 
that allows you to make regular contributions of $25 or more 
after an opening deposit of just $100. You'll earn a high rate of 
interest, and the rate will be adjusted quarterly.

If you find it more convenient to make a deposit of $1,000

V Z .w rJ r '

or more, you may prefer our Fixed Rate Account where the 
rate in effect when you make your opening deposit remains 
constant during the term of the deposit. Both of these plans of-

r ■
l
l
l

fer terms of deposit ranging from 18 to 60 months. Interest is 
compounded quarterly, and each account is insured to
$100,000, How's that for safety, convenience and flexibility?

Need more information? Just complete the form and we ll 
send you all the details. Don't delay taking this step towards a

î TkANN arbor
^ T R U S T

THE BANK OF TRUST
M ain  at Huron Z994-5555 • State at Airport Orive/996 8595 

Ottices in C he lsea  and Brighton • Mem ber F D IC

Ann Arbor Trust Company 
Box 8612 t
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107

Send full information on your DESIRABLE Retirement Plans

Address

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

Withdrawals from an IRA prior to *g< 5$v, are sub|«ct to substantial tax penalties. If certifi
cate* of depoiit are tued, added penaltie* may also apply. Withdrawals must begin and no 
contributions may be made past age 70vt.

VOCAL DUET of Chelsea High school students Gayla Bauer, 
left, and Carrie Parkins won a top I rating at the Michigan School 
Vocal Association's District 12 solo and ensemble festival Feb. 12 at 
Eastern Michigan University. They are now eligible to go on to 
state competition April 16. .

VOCAL DUET of Chelsea High school students Uurie HeUer, 
left, and Carol Warren took a n  rating in the Michigan School Vocal 
Association’s District 12 solo and ensemble festival Feb. 12 at 
Eastern Michigan University. They are both members of the Con
temporaries.

V i l l a g e  B u d g e t  

H e a r i n g  T o n i g h t
The Chelsea Village Council 

will hold a special meeting begin
ning at 7:30 tonight to put 
finishing touches on the village 
budget for the new fiscal year 
which begins March 1. The 
meeting is open to the public.

B u t t e r y  S t o l e n  f r o m  

A u t o  P a r k e d  i n  G a r a g e

A thief entered an open garage 
at 19303 Bowens Rd., Manchester 
township, sometime last Friday 
night, opened the hood of a car 
parked inside, cut the battery 
cables and stole the battery, 
sheriff’s deputies reported. 
Nothing else was taken.
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C a g e r s  G o  
A ll O u t T o  D e f e a t

in  T id e  C h a s e
By Bill Millendore

Chelsea 71, Lincoln 68,
Those numbers don’t begin to 

tell the story of a high School 
basketball game between two 
talented teams with a lot at stake 
who went at each other hammer- 
and-tongs for a full 32 minutes, it 
was one of the best contests this 
reporter has witnessed in 40 
years of watching the sport. It 
was really too bad that somebody 
had to lose.

Npt until David Wojcicki drove 
through heavy traffic for an 
unbelievable reverse left-handed 
layup while being body-blocked 
from behind by a frustrated Lin
coln defender and then picked 
himself up off the floor to com
plete the three-point play with a 
perfect free throw was the result 
decided. That happened with nine 
seconds to go, and those three 
points proved to be the dif
ference.

Wojcicki has taken some heavy 
hits on the football field, but he 
probably never has been whack
ed any harder than he was on that 
game-winning shot last Friday 
night. That he made it was a 
m irac le , a tr ib u te  to his 
remarkable athletic talents.

It was some kind of basketball 
game, all the way.

The key to Chelsea’s victory 
' may have been that Lincoln’s big 

and ta len ted  cen te r, E ric  
Kedroske, drew his fourth per
sonal foul early in the third 
quarter and had to sit out more 
than seven minutes of the second 
half, _

That opened things up for 
Chelsea’s David Kiel, even big
ger and just1 as talented, tp go to 
work inside, and Kiel came 
through with a performance that 
can only be described  as 
outstanding and inspired.

K edroske and K iel a re  
recognized as the two best ‘‘big 

{ men” in the Southeastern Con- 
{ ference, and Kiel came out with a 
* clear advantage in the match-up. 
i  He scored 20 points to Kedroske’s 
118 and, more important, pulled 
1 down 15 rebounds to Kedroske’s 
height. More important yet; he 
| kept out of foul trouble and was 
j. available When needed. His play 
I underneath in the second half 
i was wonderful to watch, 
i; “When Kedroske had to sit 
' down, it opened things up for us,” 
an elated Chelsea coach Robin 
Raymond said. “Lincoln plays a 

' tight zone defense, and Kedroske 
; is the key man in the middle. 
t With him not in there, we were 
; able to work the ball inside and 
pick up some easy buckets.”

“Easy" may not be the right 
{word. Kiel battled for every one 
of his close-in two-pointers, going 
.up with two or three defenders 
^warming all over him. On one

occasion he had to try three times 
before getting the ball in.

Neither team led by more than 
seven points at any stage. 
Chelsea jumped out to an early
12-6 lead on some fancy inside 
and outside shooting by Wojcicki, 
who had a game-high 22 points for 
his night’s work, 18 of them com
ing in the first half.

Lincoln — a talented bunch of 
sharpshooters from anywhere on 
the court — came back and trail
ed by just a point, 21-20, at the end 
of the furious-paced first quarter.

The Railsplitters had a little bit 
the better of the second quarter 
and at one stage took a 42-35 lead, 
only to have the Bulldogs reply 
with two buckets to close the 
score to 42-39 at intermission.

Chelsea played its usual good 
third quarter, grabbing the lead 
on a brilliant three-point play by 
Marty Steinhauer, and moving 
but to a 53-46 margin. The 
Railsplitters promptly charged 
back to be down by only two 
points, 55-53, at the end of the 
period.

Lincoln took advantage of two 
Chelsea turnovers for, easy 
baskets early in the final period 
and pulled dn front for the last 
time a t 58-57. The Bulldogs 
answered that salvo with six 
points of their own and went 
ahead, 63-58, with four minutes to 
play,

Chelsea went into a slowdown 
game to run some time off the 
clock, but the strategy backfired 
as Lincoln got possession twice 
on steals and each time cut the 
gap to two, the last with just 18

seconds to go.
T hat se t th e  s ta g e  for 

Wojcicki’s game-winning effort. 
The Railsplitters came back with 
a field goal at the buzzer to trim 
the winning margin to three.

“We worked very hard and 
played very well, and so did Lin
coln," Raymond summarized 
afterward. “ It wds an excep
tionally good game. I ’m happy 
we won it, but I don’t want to take 
anything away from Lincoln. We 
had to be at our best to beat 
them.”

The Railsplitters were a group 
of iron men. Four of their starters 
played the entire 32 minutes, and 
the only reason anybody from the 
bench got into the game was 
Kedrokke's foul problem. Yet the 
Lincolnites did not appear to tire 
and were still running and gun
ning at the end.

Besides the two Davids — Woj
cicki and Kiel — Chelsea got fine 
performances from Steinhauer 
with 12 points and Chuck Hager 
with 9, including four clutch 
fourth-quarter free throws. Dave 
Mann had a fine defensive game 
and Frank Waller, a surprise 
starter, played vyell in his unac
customed role.

The victory left Chelsea still 
chasing Tecumseh for the SEC 
lead and put Lincoln into third 
place, still not out of the title 
chase by any means.

The Bulldogs entertain Dear
born tonight in a non-league con
test and then host Tecumseh Fri
day in a game that will have a lot 
to do with determining the even
tual conference winner.

Bulldog Cagers
.iV.ii yif'n -.<1.

Lose to Adrian

G a s o lin v  S to w  S to lon  
F ro m  I w  F is h in g  S h a n ty  

A two-burner gasoline stove 
was stolen from an ice fishing 
shanty on Pleasant Lake in 
Freedom township Sunday. The 
thief got into the shanty by tip
ping it over, sheriff’s deputies 
said. The shanty and stove are 
owned by James D. Dettling of 
6051 Lima Center Rd.

Another woeful start added up 
to another defeat for Chelsea’s 
varsity basketball team as the 
Bulldogs were dumped, 68-59, at 
Adrian last Tuesday night.

Chelsea has played a lot of poor 
first periods this season, but this 
one was the worst. The Bulldogs 
trailed 14-2 at one stage and were 
down 22-8 when the quarter end
ed.

From there on out Chelsea had 
a little the better of things, but 
Adrian proved to be too good a 
team to squander a 14-point lead. 
The Bulldogs got the deficit down 
to nine a t the half, and to eight 
entering the last quarter, but that 
was as close as they ever came.

“We’re lacking something, I 
don’t know what,” said Chelsea 
coach Robin Raymond. “ I 
thought we had the slow-start 
problem licked, but our games 
against Saline and Adrian show
ed we didn’t.

“Adrian is good and a Class A 
school besides, and I ’m not 
ashamed to lose to them. If you 
play hard and well against a good 
team, and lose, that’s one thing. 
If you don’t play hard and well, 
that’s something else. We could 
have beaten Adrian with a good

effort.”
Chelsea’s other season-long 

problem—inability to shoot weU 
away from home—also showed in 
the game statistics. The Bulldogs 
hit only 19 of 47 attempts, while 
their foes were putting in an ex
cellent 29 of 50.

Marty Steinhauer led Chelsea 
with 13 points, but was the only 
Bulldog to get into double figures. 
Dave Kiel had nine. Usually high- 
scoring David Wojcicki took only 
three shots during the game and 
wound up with six points, a total 
matched by Chuck Hager, Dave 
Mann and Carl Pate.

“Hager played pretty well,” 
Raymond said. “He is improving 
all the time.”

The Bulldogs shot a  very 
respectable 21 of 29 from the foul 
line and held a slight edge in re
bounding after having been 
bombed off the boards at Saline 
the previous Friday.

When it was suggested to him 
that everybody will forget the 
Adrian loss if Chelsea goes on to 
win its next four games and the 
Southeastern Conference cham
pionship, Raymond said tersely, 
“I won’t.”

He was not a happy coach.

Lincoln, Adrian

KARATE
C H E L S E A  

K A R A TE  C LU B
North Elem entary School

McKinley Rd., Chelsea

SCHEDULE: Tuesday and Thursday, 7 to 9 p.m. 
RATES: $20 per month $50 tor 3 months 
AGES: 7 and older

★  I m p r o v e d  H e a l t h  

A  S e l f  D i s c i p l i n e  

A  bAentaI D i s c i p l i n e

A brunch of
T h e  A c a d e m y  o f  T a e  K w o n  D o

2 2 0  S .  M a i n ,  A n n  A r b o r

Inquire at: 9 9 4 - 0 3 3 3
■p

Bulldog junior varsity basket
ball team lost a gutsy come-from 
behind game to Lincoln, 60-47, 
Friday at home.

A weak first quarter against 
Adrian Feb. 15 away was the dif
ference in the Bulldogs’ 57-43 
loss. Their record is now 9-8 over
all and 6-4 in the league.

Chelsea was down 17-5 at the 
end of the first quarter against 
Lincoln. The Bulldogs shooting 
began to “come alive” during the 
last two minutes of the half, said 
coach Paul Terpstra, and Lincoln 
Lincoln. The Bulldogs’ shooting 
At the end of the third quarter 
Lincoln led, 39-27.

With three minutes to go,
Chelsea trailed by only two 
points, 4745, but a quick Lincoln 
team got some easy baskets at 
the end.

The Bulldogs made only 3 of 16 
free throw attempts in the first 
half. They rebounded in the sec
ond half to make 4 of 5 for a 
game percentage of 33 percent, 
but that first half slump hurt, 
said Terpstra. They made 31 per
cent of their field goal attempts 
and had 27 errors and eight 
steals.

Dave Steinhauer had 19 points; 
Mark Henson, nine points, 10 re
bounds; and Keith Neibauer, 10 
rebounds.

Chelsea had trouble controlling 
the ball in the first quarter

against Adrian, who was hot, said 
Terpstra. Adrian led, 174.

Although the Bulldogs played 
them even for the rest of the 
game, that early cushion was the 
difference, he said.

Chelsea made 38 percent of 
their field goal attem pts to 
Adrian’s 45 percent. Chelsea 
made 62 percent of their free 
throw attempts to Adrian’s 73 
percent. Adrian had 32 rebounds 
to Chelsea’s 30. The Bulldogs had 
20 errors and 11 steals.

Steinhauer had 12 points; 
Neibauer, 11 points; Henson, 10 
points, eight rebounds; and Jason 
Pierson, six points.

The Bulldogs play Dearborn at 
6 p.m. today at home.

In March 1981, both women and 
men workers had completed a 
median of 12.7 years of schooling.

D. C.
CHIMNEY 
SERVICE
9823 Dartw 
money nb.

PMotey, Mkk

878-6207
475-8503

Freshm an B asketballers 
Finish Strong Over D exter

C helsea’s and D e x te r’s 
freshm an basketball team s 
played a tight game for three 
periods Feb. 14 in the Bulldog 
gym, but Chelsea came on strong 
in the fourth quarter to win it. 
5942.

“We’ve been a strong fourth 
quarter team all season long,” 
Chelsea coach Paul Ash noted, 
“and it was especially true in this 
game when we outscored Dexter, 
20 to 5, in the last eight minutes.” 

Up to that point the game was

close. Chelsea led, 18-12, at the 
end of the first period, but Dexter 
began chipping away. It was 30-25 
at the half and 39-37 at the three-' 
quarter mark. ^

Mark Mull scored only ...10 
points, a bit below him norm, but 
got all of them in the last periotf 
to spark the Chelsea charge to 
victory. Ken Martin led the 
Bulldogs with 20, including 10 of 
13 from the foul line, and Dab 
Bellus had 15. /

v
WARNING:

Dave Steinhauer 
Is on the road!

OIL PROPANE BUYERS 

EARN 2 5 %  on INVESTM EN T

Since 1976 ovor 14,000 families Invested in
"TETCO" HEATING SYSTEMS

1. Inveitmenti averts* 25% return -  YEAR efter YEAR.
2. Heat celt* dressed 60 to 70% be lew termer oH end propane billsl 

-In  addition — $1,000 laved it $1,500 *am*d~or mere.
3. SAVE $$$ -  "TETCO" HEAT it like buying OIL at 407gal.

-o r  PROPANE at 267gol.
4. "LIFETIME HEAT" -  weR water can Neat your borne tar LIFE.

-  and Mother Nature reheat! the water EREEI
5. AMPLE NEAT -  "TETCO" tan uie any feed weU to heat your home.
6. WARM -  keep thermoetat at 70* with FREE FUEll
7. SAEE/CLEAN -  beat! oH, pat er wood. Na tire, no toot, no wood cutting. 
I. "00 IT YOURSELF" then w* itart, teat and adjust. OR . . .
9. WINTER INSTALLATION by experienced technician*.

10. "FUEL at the FUTURE" It in your backyard ■ Why not uie it?

CLARK & PHILLIPS HEATING o«<t COOLING

?W) W llftIRTY Ann Atbor m O ? 6634840

Juke Box 
for; Rentals

★  R E U N IO N S

★  R E C E P T IO N S

★  P A R T IE S

. . . e v e r y  s p e c i a l  e v e n t

£e#e4e v
O frv tA U e C  T H a c to u A

( 3 1 3 )  6 6 2 - 1 7 7 1
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|$j Leisure Time League
Standings as ot Feb. 17 

, W
id Country H)R...................... .69%
isflts...... ......................... 61

• Pic-A-DitUes.......................... .544
Lucky Strikers — ...... .........544
lOfaKlnd......  . . . . . ............  53

. fisweetrollers :...............  .........52
/ ^M eO nes.... ............................ 52

f-Mptnas* Grandmas ................. 52
vl&dyBugs ..............................45

.elite Se Co. ...........................45

L
344
43
494
494
51
52 
52 
52> 
59 
59 
604 
62

£S.|Jud-0-Bens....... .............  43
iviSpllt Ends.......  ............. , .42
>0600 series: L. tohge, 524: C. Williams, 521; 
jfcRobirison, 512; D. Hawley. 503; S. Friday,

games:!,. Longe, 201; D. Hawley, 209. 
*v'400 sereis: P. Muncer, 452: D. Siegel, 413; 
^C.,Hodgin, 498; P. Kennedy, 458; T, Hunn, 
Ib1»: R. Homing, 452; D. Clark, 428; C. Cor- 
y»n , 442; P, Williams, 449; C. Collins, 421; M. 

her, 450; B. Kies, 430; K. Haywood, 437; 
'Wheaton, 438; J, Wahl, 414; B. Glfffin, 
; J. Manley, 402; C. Hoffman, 423; M. 

lander, 497.
lames 140 and over: H, DiUmar, 142,143;
; Bulick; ,141; P. Muncer, 177, 142; D. 

fe^tegel, 170; C, Hodgin, 171, 167, 160; B. 
SHgrms, 157; P. Kennedy, 172, 144, 142; L. 
^tSngo. 148, 175, 201; C. Williams, 150, 186, 
s*«6; B/Roblnson, 171,155,186; T. Hunn, 156; 
S3? Horning, 143, 180; S. Bushway, 148;i D.

8'*'®“ irk, 143,146; C. Corson, 183; P. Williams. 
. 151; C. Collins, 155, 142; M. Usher. 149, 
; D. Hawley, 209,158; S. Friday, 183,175, 
: B. Kies, 154,161; K. Haywood, 155,154; 
Wheaton, 144, 168; J. Rlcmenschneider. 

1H; J. Wahl, 154; B. Griffin, 160, 170; J. 
nley, 153; P. Weigang, 152; C. Hoffman, 
, 143: M. Kolander, 177, 162,158.

w L
.64 27

.57 34
54 37
53 38

.50 41

.49 42
.48 43

.47 44

.46 ■ 45
.45 46

.44 47

.42 49

.40 51

. 40 51
38 53

.36 55

.34 57

Kahuna Mixed League
Standings as of Feb. 13

tiuth lenders.......................... 64
art-time Farmers ................... 57
Jockbusters — ..................  54

;& There Three..................  53
Bern’s Funny Farmers. 50

'f R w e s G a s . .........
^Fgiur Aces ............    .48
-Our Gang..................................47
MaGu................    .46
3 Rights & A Wrong
Alley Oops . . . .   44

‘ Good Timers............................. 42
Town & Country............ . . . . 40
 ̂Rise *  Shiners . .  40
Fading Stars......... ................. 38
toroy’n Company

, N[orth Country Roughnecks......  34
Fools........  ............... 32, 59

” > Women, 150 and Over games: P. Clark, 
161; D. Stelnaway, 188; C, Cobb, 152; B. 

.Raul, 156; K. Clark, 160; S. Steele, 159, 164, 
,'2<)<); E. Heller, 163,172,158; R. Taylor, 188; 

A. Smith, 154; K. Bauer, 153; S. McCalla, 171, 
151; D. Paul, 158; M. Sweeny, 156; K. 
Powers, 151; M. Bollinger, 171; D. McCalla,

•  157; L. Masterson, 189,163; F. Ferry; 1,61. 
-■''Men, 170 and over games: G. Herrick, 231;

. R. Bareis, 189; K.Stelnaway, 186; D. Adams, 
■ 170, 253; E. GreenLeaf, 176; D. Buku, 201, 

225: R. Heller, 177; D. Allen, 172. 225; T. 
IVSmith, 179; E. Borders,. 211, 190, 244; J. 
• Hauer, 210,194; K. McCalla, 183; R. Powers, 

173; R. Reed, 197.
!' ^Women, 450 and over series; D.

Steinaway, 463; S. Steele, 523; E. Heller, 49,3; 
- R. Taylor, 470; S. McCalla, 463; L. Master- 

sijn, 494.
Men, 500 and over series: G. Herrick, 547; 

J. .Fowler, 530; D. Adams, 572; E. 
Greentoaf, 506; D. Buku, 582; D. Alien, 540; 
T. Smith, 502; E. Borders! 645; J. Bauer, 557.

O Senior House League
Standings as of Feb. 14

; :j ■. v.
Parts Peddler............................41

, Frank Grohs Chevrolet...............36
Roberts Precision......................34
K.ofC...........  .......

Super Six League,
Standings as of Feb. 16

w . h
Wonder Women......... ................ 98 70
Chelsea Milling...........................91 77
Bloopers:........................... 90 78
Timothy’s ............................. -81 87
Five Alive.................................. 80 88
YoYo’s . . . ...............   64 104

Games 150 or over: H. Fox, 155; K. Clark. 
167,175; D. Vasher, 155,167; P. Borders, 152, 
153,166; L. torsen, 151; L. Clark, 157,160; R. 
Taylor, 157,162; S. Steele, 151,184; L, Han- 

, na, 153; K.Greentoaf, 187; J. Sweet, 167; F. 
Bollinger, 157; P. Frinkle, 180, 187; R- 
Hilllgoss, 152,163; S. Rudd, 166; R. Hummel, 
177, 193; P, Poertner,. 181, 153, 182; P. 
Wurster, 172,177,150; N. Kern, 173, 159,160, 

Series 450 or over; ft. Clark, 460; D. 
Vasher, 451; D. Borders, 471; I;. Clark, 452; 
R, Taylor, 451; S. Steele, 456; P. Frinkle, 
514: R. Hllligoss, 484; R. Hummel, 493; P, 
Poertner, 496; P. Wurster, 499; N. Kern, 492.

Junior House League
Standings as of Feb. 17

Apex Audio.......  ....................... 40
Arbor Vitae .................................. 35
Smith’s Service................. 33
Washtenaw lanes.............
Chelsea Big Boy ,
K. *  E. Screw Products 
Michigan Livestock Exchange 
3-D Sales*Service
O’s Group. ....................
Mark IV Lounge
Chelsea Merchants.........
Washtenaw Engineering 
l). D. Deburring 
Mare Plumbi.ng
Chelseh lanes : ----
Jiffy Mix......................
Associated Dry wall
Chelsea Lions Club.........

525 series or over: P. Bohan, 598; D. Par
sons, 565; M. Bumstead, 578; D. Alexander. 
5681 W. Nilan, 581; P. Monroe, 535; F. 
Beauchamp, 583; C. Myers, 536; F, Cooper. 
539; B. Ervin, 578; G. Biggs, 535; T. Finch.’ 
535; J.-Anderson. 526; D. Spicer, 553; W. 
Beeman, 538; G. Beeman, 570; J. Marck, 
541; D. McTaggart, 546; F, Modreejewski, 
528; E.Greentoaf, 534; E. Markiewicz. 550; 
E. Harook, 538; D. Buku. 564.

210 games or over: P. Boham, 219; M. 
Bumstead, 225; D. Alexander, 222; B, Nilan,: 
213: F. Beauchamp, 213; C. Myers, 231; M. 
Frinkle, 211; J. Anderson, 214; D. Spicer. 
222; F. Modreejewski, 211; J. Risner. 211.

Wednesday Owletts
Standings as of Feb. 16

W L
....... 40 16
....... 35 21
....... 33 23

.32 24
.32 24

. .32 24
!.... 32 24
....... 30 26

29 27
.... 27 29.

. 27 29
26 30

....... 28 30

....... 25 31
. .23 33

.23 33

.19 37
...13 43

Thompson’s
W

, 62
L

34
Country Gals . 57 39
Hooters 53 43
Big Boy No. t 53 43
Diamond Glass 5t 45
McDonald’s 4f)'y 46'::
Jerfy's Paint * Body Shop 49 47
I,aura’s Beauty Shop ■ 46!= t9'j
Stuckey’s . ' 45‘ii 5(1
Freeman Machine 43'= 521 -j
Kaiser Excavating 43 53
Big Boy No. 2 42 54
Chelsea tones 39 •57
Arbor Vitae Chiropractic Center J 18'. 58

W L
....... 41 8
........36 13
....... 34 15
....... 32 17
........30 .'19
...... '.28'":, V-;.3L
;. , .

Games of, 150 and over; J. Murphv, 1(56. 
151; M. McGuire, 156; J. Cook, 164: W 
Jackson. 168; M. Ritz, 153; S. Ritz, 154; M 
Ko'/minski. 158; D. Alexander, 188; S. 

. Bushway, 196; R, Alexander, 174; S. Hart
man. 161; C. Bogdanskl, 170: J. Beauchamp, 
164; V. Wurster. 188,160; t„ Hillman, 163; D 
Collins, 163; A. Lixey. 151; L. Erickson, 150: 
D, Kpezer. 160,186; W. Kaisqr, 155: H. Mar
shall, 157; J. Montgomery, 158; P. Kruse. 
165; G. Beeman, 151; D. Beeman, 159; C 
Wade. 102, 156; C. Belzman, 167; L. Alder. 
163,165: L. Porter. 152; J. Lavender. 168: C 
ltisnor. 166: C. Iverson, 168.
: Series of 450 and over: J Murphy, 450; W 
Jacksoh;452: O. Aiexahder. 472; V Wurster 
479; D. Keozor. 494; C. Wade, 486.

WashtehaWEnglneerlng' ............
Chelsea Lumber.........................24 25
Bollinger Sanitation . . ............ 23 26
McCalla Fee,ds......... .............. 22 27
Bauer Builders. ....................... 21 28
Thompson’s Pizza —   21 28

^  VFWNo.4076 .....  20 29
■  Freeman Machine ............. 18 .31
'  Deansboro...............................18 1 31

Steele's Heating.........................17 32
T-C Welding ......... ............... .17 32
Jenex.........  ............................15 34

600 series; F. Modreejewski. 646; R. Herr- 
st, 612.

* .525 series: N,. Fahrner, 542; E. Harook, 
&57; J- Harook, 529; D. Kyte, 534; A. 
Zangara, 584; K. Unterbrink, 548; J. Norris, 
540; L. Moore, 549; G. McNutt, 535; B. 

;,rFaron, 527; D. Thompson, 532; K. McCalla, 
, 529; J. Bauer, 548; W. Westphal, 563; J. Alex- 
;i'ahder, 541; D. Hafley, 546; R. Spaulding, 

V',{J31; D. Murphy, 585; D. Boyer, 569.
210 games: D. Boyer, 232; F. White, 222; 

~  ; D. Murphy, 235; W. Westphal, 220; T. Cook, 
B  223; F. Modreejewski, 245, 219; A. Zangara, 
T-' 3̂ 1 ; R. Herrst, 220.

ÂJamimm̂ lJeughts League
Standings as of Feb; 15; , . yv | '

Triple Dips . . . . . .  ....................534 42 4
Alley Cats .. ........................... .51 45
Eternal Optimists.....................494 464
Split Seconds............................. 48 48
The Bombers............................48 48
Pin P als........................   47 49
Determined............................... 464 494
Whiz Pins...........................  404 554
, Games of 125 and over; R. Broughton, 132, 
147; P. Martell. 131; D. Harsh, 164; K. 
Greentoaf, 143, 151; K. Bernhard, 144, 126; 
A, Morgan, 126,130,139; S. Navin-McKenzie, 
128; J. Early, 149 , 225; L. Eldred, 138; G. 
Hanspn, 141; J, Cole, 134,135; J. Taroili, 135, 
140, 132; M. Stump, 126; L. Szczygiel, 133, 
137,129; P. Harook, 154,172,125; M. Erskine, 
130; L. Longe, 152,157,132.

Series of 375 and over: R. Broughton, 376; 
D. Harsh, 378; K. GreenLeaf, 416; K. Ber
nhard, 384; A. Morgan, 395; J. Early, 480; J. 
Cole, 375; J. Taroili, 407; L. Szczygiel, 399; 
P. Harook, 451; M. Erskine, 375; L. Longe, 
441.

SERVING SANDWICHES
from 11:00 a.m. t ill 2:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

BIER & WINE CARRY OUT FOOD CARRY OUT'V' '
Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m.

MARK IV LOUNGE
1180 M-52 Phone 475-1951 Chelsea

d

>:
Si

EXERCISE - FUN 
BOWLING
For Y o u r  H e a l t h  

GROUP EXERCISES
Monday & Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.

Starting Feb. 14
F o r  m o r e  I n f o r m a t i o n  c o l l  C h e l s e a  L a n e s ,  4 7 5 - 8 1 4 1

r a s m lM M
N O  - T A P

The fun begins every Saturday,
Lots o f Fun - Lots o f Jackpots

MBs?!
11

OPEN BOW LING HOURS
Sunday........  ..................................... 11:30a.m .-5:30 p.m.
M onday.............. .. 12 noon-6 p.m., 9 p.m .-12 midnight
Tuesday.............................................................. 9 a .m .-6 p.m.
Wednesday................ 12 noon-6 p.m., 9 p.m .-12 midnight
Thursday...............................12 noon-6 p.m., 9 p.m ,-2 a,m.
Frldpy...................... 12 noon-6:30p.m., 11:30 p.m .-1 a.m.
Saturday ..................................................9 a .m .-12 midnight

CHELSEA LANES, Inc.
1180 S. Main St. Ph. 473-8141

Chelsea Suburban League
Standings as of Feb. 11^ (

Discount Tire „......................... )M 71
D.D. Deburring.........................103 72
Jiffy Market........................... 101 * W*
Chelsea tones ....................H ’* W k
Edwards Jewelry.......................93 «z
Dana P.T.O, Gals..........  M ^
Chelsea Assoc. Builders ....... 87. »
Frlslnger Realty......  78 , 97
Falst-Morrow.............................77 w
Touch of Class......................... 76V 98 V
Ricardo’s .................................75Mi
Broderick Tower Shell..............;72 103

Games of 155 and over; C. Stoffer, 162; R. 
Musbach, 166; B. Flke, 159; S. Bowen, 198,; 
R. Calkins, 178; S, Jordan, 167; J. Kaiser,’ 
161,160; E. Pastor, 163; R, Bush, 160; J. An- 
dariese, 166,185,182; M. Bollinger, 164,1M: 
D, Marshall, 190, 165; E. Clark, 187; M. • 
Ashmore, 184, 169; K. Chapman, 174: G. 
DeSmlther, 156,195; G. Williamson, 181,179; 
M. Roberts, 198; K, Tobin, 169; J. Buku. 160, 
158; C, Thompson, 182, 189, 168; A, Bohne, 
155; J. Schulze, 158; C. Milter, 209,166,16Q; 
D. Collins, 167, 213; B. toucks, 158, 160; G. 
Baczynskl, 170; C. Smith, 168; N. Prater, 161, 
161; S. Hafner, 182; M, Rush. 158; L. Cobb, 
164; M, Usher, 171,167; P. Devulder, 169.

465 series and over; S. Bowen, 490; J. 
Kaiser, 488; J. Andarlese, 533; M. Bollinger, 
486; D. Marshall, 475; M. Ashmore, 492; G. 
DeSmither, 500; G. Williamson, 507; K. 
Tobin, 468; C. Thompson, 539; C. Miller, 525: 
D. Collins,487; C. Smith. 469; S. Hafner, 477; 
M. Usher, 483.

Sunday Nile ('ome-Ons%
Standings as of Feb. 13

SPO RTS 
HO T£S

By PEGGY PAGE

w
Williams*Walker . .. ..............59 32
Dynamic 4 .......  56 35
Farr* Cordell........... .............52 39
Rosentreter Excavating............. 52 39
Whatever,,.:.......   50 41
Waterloo Aces..........................49 42
69’ers..........  ...... ' ____49 42l
R2D2’s . .. . .........   46 45
Pierce St. Pin Splitters 45 46
Lindstrom & Fox................   45 46
Over the Hill Gang .........44. 47
Roberts*Parker . . . 43 48
Village Drunks.......... . .........42 49
GutterGrabbers........... .........42 49
torson & Holmes...................... 41 50
T’skis..............., ........... .........37 44
Whatchamaeallit . . . . .........34 57
R&W ................ ......... ____ 33 58

Men, 500 series and over: D. Scrlven, 539; 
M. Watz, 524; D. Heeter, 510; K. torson, 587; 
L. Gyde, 533; J, Shadley, 581; D. Farr, 531; 
B. Calkins, 561.

Men, 175 games and over; D. Scriven, 190, 
193; T. Fortner, 179; M. Walz, 200; C. 
Kearney, 180; K. torson, 178, 187, 222; D. 
Terllkowskl, 189; L. Gyde, 178, 201; J. 
Shadley, 200, 209; D. Farr, 237; B. Calkins, 
242; D. Clouse, 177,187; K. Norris, 190.

Women, 450 series and over: S, Walz, 475; 
G. Williamson, 485; M. Roberts. 485; J. 
Clouse, 459; C. Gyde, 516.

Women, 160 games and over: H. Fox, 167; 
S. Walz, 177; D. Keamey, 160, 171; B. tor- 
son, 171; G. Williamson, 168, . 191; M. 
Roberts, 161, 169; J. Clouse, 161, 162; C. 
Gyde, 213; D. Kllnk, 165; N. Rosentreter, 168.

Senior Fun Time League
Standings as of Feb. 19

W L
The Strikers ,■..........  .........76 20
The Spare Men..........................50*4 36*4
Go Getters.........................  . 52 '34
All Bad Luck.............................47 49
Bowling Splitters......... ............ 451̂  50lV
Beeman * towrence.......... \  ... 44 52
The3S’s ...................................41 55
Gochanour*Scll.......................40 56
Grandma's..................  .........36 60
Curry's *  Bill.... ...... ............. 35 61

Women, 130 games and over; A. 
Gochanour, 149; A. Snyder. 132; H. DiUmar. 
151; J. Scripter, 145; L. Parsons, 132,143; M. 
McGuire, 163, 166; A. Hoover, 149; D. 

'Beeman, 137; H- Homing,;lw; tlfoWordetu-vd 
134; M. Jones,' 133.

Women, 350 series and' over: A. 
Gochanour, 393; A. Snyder, 384;'H. Dittmar, 
401; J. Scripter, 385; L. Parsons, 390; M. 
McGuire, 458; A. Hoover, 394; L. Worden, 
356.

Men, 160 games and over: R. Snyder. 179, 
186; H. Schauer, 202; R. V. Worden. 160,178;
J. Stoffer. 170; E. Curry, 180.

Men, 400 series and over; W. Gochanour, 
418; R- Snyder, 519; H. Schauer, 514; G. 
towrence, 402; R. V. Worderi, 468; B. 
Balliet. 408; J. Stoffer, 473; E. Curry. 478.

Chelsea lAmes Mixed h^tgue
Standings as of Feb. 18

Physical athletic talent is easy to talk about. One look at Ralph 
Sampson and one can tell his height is important to his game.

But the equally important mental side of the game is elusive, 
unmeasurable and. uncontrollable.

Good teams choke occasionally—and coaches search for words such 
as "they lacked consistency," "they couldn't bounce back," "the 
basket had a lid on it," to describe those "everything went wrong" 
gpmes. ^

Coaches would sleep better if everyone performed up to potential, 
but that isn't what high school sports are ail about. (Besides, who would 
go to games if it could all be worked out on paper beforehand?)

Athletes of any age are human, but those human qualities of emo
tion and making mistakes are compounded by the youth of high school 
athletes, most of whom are not old enough to vote and some cannot 
drive.

Not that there is anything wrong with youth. It just takes time for 
most people to be able to both learn from their mistakes and to put them 
behind. That is a skill which pays off on the playing floor, the classroom, 
in marriage,'arid on the job.

I remember my raging emotions in high school. My girlfriends and I 
formed a group called1 LIWD (ladies in Waiting Desperately—for a date.) 
We went to ball games together to ogle the players and gorged on ice 
cream afterwards to assuage our lack of escorts to the shopping center 
ice cream parlor. I had enough acne to give It qway to 10 other teenagers 
and make them all look really pimply. When I blew my first Scholastic Ap
titude Test and got my first high school C, it seemed like the end of the 
world. I didn't have enough self-confidence to fill the dot of an I.

I was also an athlete, an unchokable relay swimmer, but folded 
when I was alone on a starting block. My specialty was missjng freestyle 
flip turns in crucial races—either crashing my qnkles in the gutter or 
missing the wall entirely. One, race I muffed three out of three turns, a 
percentage that probably made my coach lose a few days of life.

But when I swam for my college team just a few years later, ( never 
missed a turn.

i hadn't changed the way I did them. They were just much more con
sistent. I find that the older; I get, the better my swimming style gets.

High school athletes must perform in both the classroom and the 
gymnasium, field or pool at the same time they are making major deci
sions about the directions of their lives.

It's not an easy time, but no more difficult than juggling a job, 
deciding when to have children and whether or not, one can afford to 
replace that rusty old car.

My family finally got a chance to go to a basketball game featuring 
Kareem Abdul Jabbar two years ago. He was someone we wanted to see 
ever since he played in his first nationally televised game.

Neither the Lakers nor the Utah Jazz were up fpr this mid-season 
game. Nobody made any glaring mistakes, but the game was so matter- 
of-fact, it was a yawner.

That game said a lot for the vulnerability and volatility of high 
school athletes. It's hard to.understand and it's frustrating at times, but 
those qualities make for exciting match-ups and conference races.

The humanity of it all has its value, too.

Rolling Pin League
Standings as nf Feb. 151 

W
Grinders................................59Mt
Beaters................................. 56*4
Trbpgets.. ..
Coffee Cups 
Tea Cups
Pots......
Silverware
Blenders.........
Kookle Kutters

L
36*4
39'4
4254

Sll4 44*z 
49*4 

. 49*2
.................  49*2
..................48

.............. 45'z

46*2
46*2
46*2
48
504
53*2
54
56
66

Snoopy Peanut
Standings as of Feb. 19

W I,
TheStarfires...............  . 82 25
Bad News Bowlers .... .......  - 31 26
Pac Man’s Power Pills . 29 28
The Fireballs , ......  . ,22 ,. 35

Games of 75 and oyerl E, Beemanv 103. , 
117; E. Oreentoaf, 9j|, J07; Mv Folcik, 78. 
102; B. Andress, 99; J;Fowler. 110; O. Clark. 
112, 99; P. Urbanek, 81; M. Stewart. 77, 

Series of 150 and over; E. Beeman. 220; E. 
Grecntoaf, 199; M. Folcik. 180; D. Clark, 
211.

W L
Shaklee............................. 110 65
Malloy Litho...................... 105 70
7-10 Splits........................ . 100 75
Rollin in Bowlin................ . 98 77
MB Racing ........................ . .98 77
Howlett Hardware....... : 95 80
Touch of Class................... 94 81
Lundy Cadillac................ .. 87 88
Ann Arbor Centerless......... , 87 88
Work-A-Holics................... ......85 90
Newlyweds ... / .................. .....84 91
Gale’s Tool........................ ......83 92
Oz...................................... ...80 95
Village Hair Forum............ ......78 97
Chelsea Sofspra.................. . . . 7 8 97
Huron Creek Party Store 77 98
Specd-A-Print .. . 74 101
TnT ...................... ....... .. .62 113

Women, 425 series and over: T. Bell, 443; 
T. Schulze, 565; J. Buckner, 450; B. Behnke, 
449; C. Miller, 504; D. Gale, 450; D. Dunbar, 
'445; J, Schulze, 426; D. Hawley, 441.'

Men, 475 series and over: D. Torrice, 501; 
D. Schrotenboer, 556; H. Spaulding, 544; D. 
Trinkle, 504; J. Vogel, 570; M. Bowen, 488; 
W. Steinaway, 482; D. Williams, 569; J. Rich
mond, 598; A. Bolzman, 533; F. Boyer, 524; 
D. Boyer, 498; A. Hawley, 523; A. Torrice, 
496.

Women, 150 games and over: T. Penix, 
166; T. Bell, 158; M. Schrotenboer, 160; T .' 
Schulze, 153. 182, 230; B. Revill, 156; P, 
Vogel, 158; J. Buckner, 159, 161; A. Rich
mond, 181; B. Behnke, 166; K. Hopkins, 155;
I. . Bowen, 170; H, Scripter, 169; C. Miller, 
178. 178; D. Gale, 157. 182, 158; L. Behnke, 
158; D. fteezer, 158; C. Bolzman, 155; J. Tor
rice, 159; S. Whiting, 155; D. Dunbar, 184; T. 
Zatorskl, 151; J, Schulze, 170; D. Hawley. 
165.

Men, 175 games and over; D. Torrice, 199; 
D. Bell, 178; D. Schrotenboer. 224; H, 
Spaulding, 204; A, Sins, 179; D. Trinkle. 178:
J. Vogel, 193, 214; R. Llebeck, 181; M. 
Bowen. 195; D. Williams, 180, 217; J. Rich
mond, 222,193,183; A. Bolzman, 179, 209; R. 
Whiting, 208; F. Boyer, 190; A. Hawley, 189; 
A. Torrice, 175.

Tri-City Mixed
K

Standings as of Feb. 18 
W

Fitzsimmons Excavating .115
3-D.....................................113
Williams *I,isznyal............n m
Chelsea Big Boy...................106
Rod’s Roofing......................104
Real Ale...............................92
Lloyd’s Auto Body................. 92
Back Door Party Store 9t
Precision Fab.............
Burnett* Wcstcott___
Universal Car Wash No. 1
Gelman Science.............
J & M Oil...............................80
Poxson & Fletcher .
Countryside Builders.............72
Universal Car Wash No. 2 
Alpine Tree Service . 62
Team No. 9 .......................... 47

Men, 500 series: C. Myers, 504; F. Boyer, 
564; R. Williams, 514; L. Howard, 528; J. 
Harook, 527; D. Buku, 533; S. Cavender, 539; 
J, Lyorla, 551; G. Burnett, 516; G, Biggs, 
557; N. Jeffrey, 519; H. Thurkow, 564; l„ 
Schneider, 518; C. Gipson, 541; M. Gipson, 
535; D. Graham, 534,

Men, 200 games; F. Boyer, 211, 213; S. 
Cavender, 200; J. Lyerla, 205; G. Biggs, 206; 
N. Jeffery, 206; H. Thurkow, 206,218; M. glp- 
son, 211.

Women. 475 and over scries; C, Shadley, 
498; K. Fletcher, 510; M. J, Gipson, 566; M. 
C. Wcstcott, 500; V. Workman, 495.

Women, 175 and over games; C. Chadlcy, 
180; K. Fletcher, 198; K.'Harden, 176; M. J. 
Gipson, 175; T. Ritchie, 221, 202; V. 
Workman, 199. ,

Jellyrollers............................42
Happy Cookers .................... 40
Sweet Rolls......  ...............  30

500 series: S. Nicola, 525; B. Robinson. 
510; J. Ediek, 504; A. Grau, 501.

200games: A. Grau,234; J. Pagliarini,2l2, 
400series; C. Schwann, 421; S. Ringe, 414; 

P. Wurster, 430; D. Vargo, 410; K. Stecker. 
410; C. Kilewasser, 408; C. Ramsey, 414; B. 
Van Gorder, 410; J. Pagllarini, 491; R. 
Musbach, 439; S. Bowen, 412; M. Ritz, 408; L. 
Stuewe, 460; S. Ritz, 430; M. Kozminskl, 421; 
M. Belleau, 412; N. Holm, 469; B. Wolfgang, 
445; B. Haist, 437; K. Clark, 418; P. Harook, 
487; B. Kies, 459; D, Klink, 459; J. 
Wackenhut, 422; C. Williams. 445; E. Heller, 
489.

140 games and over: C.Schwarm, 154,149; 
S. Ringe, 143, 143; P. Wurster, 153, 140; D. 
Vargo. 145; J. Edick, 154, 186, 164; K. 
Stecker, 141; L. Likavec, 140; S. Nicola, 191,’ 
170,164; C. Kielwasser, 154; C. Ramsey, 166; 
B. VanGorder, 152; B. Selwa, 146; B. Robin
son. 168, 175, 167; J. Pagliarini, 212, 145; R. 
Musbach, 144, 168; S. Bowen, 149; M. Ritz, 
170; L. Stuewe, 167,157; S. Ritz, 150,156; M. 
Kozminski, 147,161; M, Belleau, 160,145: E. 
Walker, 144; T. Dali, 144; N. Hohn, 144,158, 
167; B. Wolfgang, 154,159; B. Haist, 159,156: 
A. Grau, 167, 234; H. Smith, 152; K. Clark. 
154; P. Harook, 185, 140, 162; B. Kies, 146, 
179; D. Klink, 157,167; G. Clark, 155,160; L. 
Fowler, 147: M. Wooster, 152; P. Zangara. 
145; J. Wachenhut, 160; C. Williams, 178; E. 
Heller, 176,159,154; G. Brier, 143; M. Biggs. 
166.

Woodstock Gang
Standings as of Feb. 19

W I,
The Smurfs........................... 3 6 20l*
Strawberry Shortcakes 26ls 30‘*
The Panthers 25‘* 3U*
ET’s Friends..........................25>* 31‘s

High games: A. Johnston, 61; D. Early, 48; 
Kevin, 66; Connie L„ 54; Christie L., 64; T. 
Trotter, 59; H. Greentoaf, 46; A. Merek, 32; 
C. Trotter, 43: A. Vorndron, 56; M. Johnston. 
71.

The average woman worker is 
34 years of age and can expect to 
work about 18 more years, 
according to 1982 publication on 
women workers by the U.S. 
Department of Labor.

BRANHAM 'S
WELDING

When you're 
bent or broken 

our door is 
always open at

4229 E. Cedar Lake Rd. 

Call

4 7 5 - 7 6 3 9
Monday - Saturday, 8-6 

Sunday,10-2

* OR -

(517) 596-2995
(after hours)

Pick-up & Delivery

W L
115 60
113 62

.n m 63'*
106 62
104 64
92 83
92 83
9t 84
88 82
66 89
64 91
60 95
80 95

'.74 101
72 103

.69 106
62 113
47 121

WAYNE
DOG

FOOD

WATER
SOFTENER

SALT

M c C A L L A
FEED SERVICE
1 2 8 7 5  O ld  US-12, Chelsea  

Phone 4 7 5 -8 1 5 3

A ll types of livestock feed  
availab le  for 

im m ediate  
delivery

LIVESTOCK
EQUIPMENT

WAYNE
ANIMAL HEALTH 

AIDS
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of the Week

JEFF MARTIN and JERRY HAMMERSCHMIDT haven't 
played much for the Chelsea varsity basketball team this year but 
have “contributed a lot in practice by forcing our front-line players 
to work hard ".according to coach Robin Raymond, Martin, a 
center, and HammerSchmidt, a forward; are juniors and will see 
more action next year if they continue to improve, Raymond said, 
adding thaji “.they are bo^ intelligent abd"aye learned a lot this ' 
season," ■"!

WE’LL BEAT 
ANY DEAL FROM 
ANY DEALER... 

PERIOD!!
O ver 300 new cars & 

trucks in stock for 
im m ediate delivery !

NOW YOUR CHOICE!

Chevetfe Scooter

DATSUN
3515 Jackson Ann Arbor 663-3321

V
Open Mon. &  Thurs. until 9; Sat. 9-
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Two Chelsea wrestlers, won 
irst places and four more ad
vanced to the regional- finals in 
ast Saturday’s district cham- 
>iohship m eet at Charlotte, 
ihejsea’s team finished fourth 
lehind Eaton Rapids, Marshall 
nd Jackson Northwest.
The Bulldogs were led by Mark 
osentreter, who won the district 

itle at 105 pounds, and Jeff 
[organ, who finished first at 119. 
Other Bulldog qualifiers for the 

regional meet were Pete Hanna,

fourth at 98 pounds; Bill Hanna, 
third at 112; Ernie Bristle* fourth 
at 120, and Trayls Rudd, second 
at 132.

Chelsea coach Kerry Kjargel 
expressed himself as “ very 
pleased with how well , our boys 
did in a very tough district coin
petition” and said he hopes at 
least a couple of the regional en
trants will make it from there in
to the state meet.

The regional meet is scheduled 
Saturday, also at Charlotte.

Junior High Wrestlers 
Defeat Dundee, 58-14
Chelsea’s junior high wrestling 
am completed its season with a 
1 record by defeating Dundee,

* , *

Volleyball 
earn Loses to 
texter, Saline

Chelsea junior varsity girls 
Qjleyball team lost to Dexter, 
-15,12-15, Feb. 14 away and lost 
o Saline, 3-15, 10-15, Feb. 17 at 
iome. i

The Bulldogs got a slow start in 
he first game against Saline, 
said coach Sandy Mandel, but 
>Iayed well in the second gafhe. 
Chelsea led, 10-8, but the Hornets’ 
ixcellent setter and spiker helped 
Jaline take the game.

Kris Mattoff had foiir good 
pikes in the match, and Debbie 
orris had four service points 

traight in the second game. 
After the match each player 

nd her parents were introduced, 
fter the varsity match both 

earns and their parents had 
esserts made, by the junior var- 
ity in the school cafeteria.
The team had trouble getting 

heir serves over in the first 
;ame against Dexter, said Mrs. 
andel, and trouble controlling 

he ball in the second game.
| Julie Koch had nine service 
points in the m atch, eight 
straight in the second game. 
Cathy Basso had three good hits.

HOY'S TV
Soles &  Service

512 N. Map l* Rd., A nn Arbor
W e  S e r v i c e  A t l  M a k e s  

VISA MASTER CARD

769-0198

!U
in

58-14, last Thursday in a home 
meet.

Chelsea winners included 
Bryan Kidd (75 pounds), fall; 
Mike Westoven (82), fall; Ron 
Bogdanski (110), decision; Steve 
Rosentreter (124), forfeit; Gregg 
Rudd (131), forfeit; Ron Grifka 
(138), fall; Chris Zangata (147), 
forfeit; Curtis Heard (157), deci
sion; Rob Vetor (169), fall, and 
Doug Thomas (heavyweight), 
forfeit. Rob Finch (103) wrestled 
to a draw.

In exhibition matches Shawn 
Brown, Wayne Lewis, Tyler 
Lewis, Scott Wolak and Patrick 
Gustine won by falls (Wayne 
Lewis got two), and Casey Mur
phy and Paul Kennedy earned 
decisions. Jay  Marantay had a 
draw. \

“We have had a fine season of 
development,” coach Pat Clarke 
said. “I was especially pleased 
with our eighth grade leadership 
and spirit, and I hope it will con
tinue into the future.”

Clarke compiled the following 
list of individual match records 
(pins in parentheses):

Eighth grade—Mike Westoven, 
9-0 (7); Ron Bogdanski, 9-8-1 (5); 
Bryan Kidd, 7-0 (4); Steve Rosen
treter, 8-1 (7); Gregg Rudd, 6-1 
(6); Jay Marentay, 5-1-1 (3); Cur
tis  H eard, 8-2, (7); Chris 
Zangara, 8-2 (7); Ron Grifka, 7-2 
(6); Lee Riemenschneider, 6-2 
(5); Mac Krzecowski, 1-5 (1); 
Doug Harden, 2-7 (1); Casey 
Murphy, 2-0; Doug Thomas, 2-0 
(2); Jason Petty, 2-4 (i); Andy 
Box, 4-3 (4); Rob Hubbell, 4-4 (2); 
Marty Poljari, 3-0 (l); Scott Wolak, 
3-0(2); Wayne Lewis 3-U (3); Hob 
Vetor, 1-0 (1); Rod White, 2-2 (1); 
Chado^ominb; d ^ i(4 )p  Harold 
Pblzin,>iMb'o to I

- f! Seyepthr W ^tr^ha^pB lB w n^
3-1 (3) ; Randy Ferry, 6-2 (6)j 
Paul Kennedy, 5-2 (1);. Rick 
Finch, 2-1; Tyler Lewis, 3-1 (2); 
Mark Skiff, 1-2 (1); Brady Mur
phy, 1-0; Scott Marentay, 1-1; 
Brant Snyder, 1-3; Rob Finch, 
3-8-1 (2); Randy Dale, 2-2 (1); 
Patrick Gustine, 1-0 (1), and Sam 
Eisenbeiser.

‘ l

Bulldog boys swimming team 
beat Jackson, 77-50, Feb. 15 away 
to make their dual meet record 
9-2.

Sean Oxner qualified for the 
state meet in the 200 individual 
medley and had a consideration 
time in the 100 back. Dave Nicola 
had a consideration time in the 50 
free. If less than 24 swimmers 
qualify in an event, those with 
consideration times may get a 
chance to swim.

The Bulldogs have an away 
meet today against Willow Run. 
Diving for the Thursday, Feb. 24 
Chelsea Invitational begins at 
2:30 p.m. Swimming events begin 
at 6 p.m.

An asterisk beside a name in 
the results indicates a swimmer 
who placed and recorded one of

the eight career best times the 
Bulldogs swam against Jackson.

200 medley relay—John Hoff
man, Ted Merkel, Brent Bauer, 
Steve Ramsey, second, 1:51.47; 
Craig Milter, Mike Coffman, 
Kevin Colombo, Kent Noll, third, 
1:56.148; Mike Carignan, Dave 
Cox*, Richard Merkel, Chad 
Freyre*, sixth, 2:07.150.

200 free-D on Skiff*, first, 
1:57.8; John Drew, third, 1:59.8; 
Scott Piyor*, fifth, 2:07.3.

200 IM—Sean Oxner*, first, 
2:12.2, state meet qualifying 
time; Dan Degener, second, 
2:22.7; T. Merkel, fifth, 2:25.1. ‘

50 free—Dave Nicola, first, 
23,7, state meet consideration 
time; Ramsey, third, 24.7; Gar
ret Carlson*, sixth, 29.6,

Diving—Kraig Leach, second,

22^.20; Tim Hampton, th irf, 
186.70; Todd Brown, fourtf, 
156.75. f

100 fly—Bauer, first, l:00.j; 
Pryor, third, 1:06.5; * jg k

100 free—Drew, first, 52 .i;w  
Skiff, second, 53.7; Carignan, 
sixth, 59.4.

500 free—Degener, th ird , 
5:34.8; Fowler, fourth, 5:40.8; 
Colombo, fifth, 5:58.8.

100 back—Oxner, first, 1:01.0, 
state meet consideration time; 
Miller, third, 1:04,1; R. Hampton, 
sixth, 1:28,7.

100 b reast—Nicola*, firsj, 
1:08.7; T. Merkel, third, 1 :11 .0 ;#  
Doffman, fourth, 1:11.4.
. 400 free relay—Drew, Hoff

man, Noll, Bauer, first, 3:37.6; 
Carignan, Skiff, Ramsey, Oxner, 
second, 3:40.8; Miller, Freyrfe, 
Pryor, Cox, fifth, 4:06,3. :

Bulldog Volleyball Team 
Downs Dexter in Return Match<

HANNA AND HANNA: Pete (in rear) and BUI Hanna had a lit
tle trouble getting serious for the photographer when the posed for 
this picture, probably because neither wanted to take a chance on 
hurting the other with the district meet coming up. The Hanna 
brothers have been mainstays Of the Chelsea wrestling team this 
season, and both could make it to the state meet.

Hanna Brothers

Brother acts are not exactly 
rare in sports, but they are 
unusual enough to merit recogni
tion, and Pete and Bill Hanna 
have certainly earned that with 
their sterling performances as 
Chelsea varsity wrestlers this 
winter.

They are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hanna of 1805 
Pierce Rd.

Pete, a freshman, wrestles at 
98 pounds, lowest weight in the 
lineup, and had put together a 
29-7 win-loss record for the 
season going into last Saturday’s 
district meet.

Bill, a senior, is a little heavier 
a t 112 pounds. His pre-district 
record was 33-4.

An indication of the way they 
-that'both1 hay8‘bbdn

D R A IN S  a n d  SEWERS  
CLEA N ED  ELECTRICALLY

SINKS
SUMPS
TOILETS

P R O M P T  SERVICE

FLOOR
DRAINS

3 MAIN 
LINES

STORM 
SEWERS

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING

•R ES ID EN T IA L  • C O M M E R C IA L  • IN D U ST R IA L

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE
PHONE (313) 4 7 5 -2 0 9 7

.jicKnamdd “m r r id a h e ^ n r i t f ” 
tMir; W H # in d  styltf fthich 

mor^ often than riot results in an 
early pin.

“They are both outstanding 
boys and fine athletes,” says 
their coach, Kerry Kargel. “They 
love their sport and they work 
hard at it. They are coachable 
and well disciplined. They are 
anxious to learn and improve, 
and respond really well to in
struction. I can’t say enough good 
things about them,

“It’s going to be tough to lose 
Bill at the end of the year,” 
Kargel went on. “ He’s an 
outstanding senior who has con
tributed a lot to the wrestling pro
gram over the years. It’s going to 
be nice to have Pete back. His 
record as a freshman has been 
exceptional. If he keeps on im

proving, there’s no telling what 
he might eventually be able to 
do.”

Despite their age and size gap, 
the two brothers talk together, 
work out together, and help each 
other to get better.

“They are both dedicated to 
wrestling,” Kargel said. “They 
wrestle during the summer 
wherever they have a chance. 
Not least important is that their 
parents support them. The Han
nas are a real wrestling family.”

Kargel hopes that both Hannas 
will make their way through the 
district and regional meets and 
get into the state tournament, 
and believes that both have a shot 
despite some formidable com
petition. “If dedication and en- 

mithhsiadntt Will ;?do it?. YhfeyilMget 
there,” he said. .no oisfll ^

. t £  . » . . ! /  f .  u

'1

B ulldpgs g ir ls  v a rs ity  
volleyball team didn’t need 
sweethearts to have a sweet 
Valentine’s Day. They got a big 
9-15, 15-12, 15-9 win oyer Dex
ter away.

They had lost to the Dread- 
naughts at home earlier in the 
season.

Their luck wore off by Thurs
day, though, and they lost to 
Saline, 11-15,11-15, at home.

Good back row passes to the 
setter made a big difference in 
Chelsea’s game against the 
Dreadnaughts, said coach Cathy 
Vlcek.

The Bulldogs didn’t fare well 
against Tecumseh, losing 12-15, 
18-20, Feb. 7 at home.

Although they lost, the 
Bulldogs played well, said Ms. 
Vlcek. The match was evenly 
fought with good officiating.

Popovich had eight service 
points, five of which wer# 
unreturned. Doll had seven ser
vice points, three of which were
not returned. a .

Klink had 12 good hits, three Of 
which were kills and three which

The second game was close the were touched but not controlled*,, 
whole way, tied point by point up The Bulldogs lost their matcji 
to 18-18. Tecumseh served the Feb. 10 at home against Milan* 
last two points. 4-15,10-15.

JAMES BARRY
ACCOUNTANF

ACCOUNTING AND 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 
INCOME TAX SERVICE

For Businesses and 
individuals

9412 HORSESHOE BEND 
DEXTER

Telephone 426-2395 
For An Appointment

V  Pump'N’Pant ry A
Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  C O N V E N I E N C E  S T O R E

KEROSENE

* 1 .4 5 ’
P e r G a llo n

A u to  /  T ru c k

OPEN 2 4  HOURS
5  S .  F L E T C H E R  a t  1 - 9 4  -  C H E L S E A

Cathy Doll had 29 great passes 
from the back row, said Ms. 
Vlcek, which left her with some 
bruises and floor burns—the 
rewards of good back row play.

Kathy Morris had 13 service 
points in the match, nine of which 
came in the third game. Venus 
Roberts had 12 service points in 
the match, eight of which came in 
the second game.

Roberts had five unreturnable 
hits, three of which were “kills,” 
which hit the floor before being 
touched by a Dreadnaught.

Saline played more agressively 
and hit harder than the Bulldogs 
in the Feb. 17 game, said Ms. 
Vlcek. Roberts had seven service

“I back the 
family insurance 

I sell with 
good neighbor 

service. » j

CALL ME.

When you buy 
State Farm life, 
health, home or 
car insurance,
I 'll see to it that 
you get your 

. money s worth 
in service.

JERRY ASHBY
102 E. Middle 475-8637

j,,,, STATE FARM
Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: 
Bloomington. Illinois

INSURANCE
« good,neighbor, State Farm is there* ,

M c C A L L A  FEEDS
PHONE 3 1 3 -4 7 5 -8 1 3 5

12 875  OLD US-12 CHELSEA, MICH.,

Y ou A re Invited  to  Our
A P P R E C I A T I O N  D A Y  

S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  5 f h
Supplier representatives will be present to assist you 

in your feed needs from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

L U N C H E O N  1 0  a .m .  t o  2  p .m . - D O O R  P R IZE S

- Ralph and Ken M e Calla
<

S P E C IA L  D IS C O U N T S  W IL L  BE O FFERED O N  FEEDS
-

m m

_________________________ f T T u l l  ‘

CPPPIAI $ 2 .0 0  OFF on 5 0 - lb .  bag W ayne  Dog Food
w r E i V l f t L  Wayne Pro-Mix or 40-lb. bag Wayne Puppy Os

n n i A r A  Wayne Dog Food .............................. Rog.$ 13.27 Sale $11.27
r H I u t S  Wayne Pro-MIx ................................ Reg. $11.44 Sale $ 4.49
I  O B IW O aW  Wayne Puppy O s ..............................Reg. $12.26 Sale $10.26

WATER SOFTENER SALT —  50* OFF on 80 lb. bag. 25* OFF on 40- or 50-lb. bag

f

\



OUT IN 
THE OPEN

By BILL MULLENDORE
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Go to Waterloo

cio:

I

' 1 A small flock of English sparrows 
langs out around The Standard 
juilding, and the spunky little birds 
have caught my fancy,

,(i. They roost in' the juniper bushes. 
;whicb stake out the entrance to 
<»the office, nest in the nooks arid 
crannies in the outside upper 

,'Rories of the old structure, and 
•pick up most of their food from 
^pillages at. the feed store across 

■ ,|he railroad'tracks,
They are hardy opportunists and 

•therefore survivors.' The soft life in 
the south following a leisurely fall 
migration flight is not for them. 
They stay here around the calen
dar. On the coldest mornings of the 
winter—and we have had a few 
;jose to zero—they have greeted 
fe when I drove into the parking 

at dawn, their feathers fluffed 
©gainst the cold, flitting and hop
ping to keep their blood flowing 
'dnd body temperatures up.
5,'; More than one sandwich intend
ed for my lunch has been cheerfully 

^donated to their struggle to stay 
$live. I suspect they could get 
along without my gifts, but they 
'seem to, appreciate them nonethe
less, to 'the point where they ap
pear to recognize and look forward 
fo my daily arrival.

The sparrows provide a diver
sion for The Standard's office cat, 
who spends his mornings "bird- 
W ching" in his own fashion, 
following their movements through 
{he windows, stalking and making 
{nock pounces. It's a harmless * 
(nutual exercise, for both parties.
In no way is the cat'ever going to 

induced to go outside and. 
(icutally chase the birds. He likes 
jo be warm and has gotten so 
Shamefully fat .that he couldn't 

.Catch a paralytic mouse, let alone 
Something that can fly away from 
him. ,
| I suspect most readers do not 
$hare my enthusiasm for English 
Sparrows, and I have to admit that I 
hever got very excited about them 
Except as targets for my boyhood 
&B gun, until' coming to work at 
the Standard. English sparrows 
dr^f^c^rihdst^people;'tsarftetHih^ 
ijhat^vdif^d^’dfbuwd 
dth,rrand> sometimes-set; out to •. 
Eradicate as a nuisance. (You 
j/on't succeed in any such 
Jndepvor. No matter how many 
you eliminate by Whatever method, 
there will always be more.)
3 Of all the misnamed species of 
wildlife in America, the English 
iparrow is perhaps the most poorly 
©belled. It isn't English, and it 
>n't a sparrow. The species is a 
ifcmber of the finch family of 
iirds, and its original range includ
ed all of Europe and much of Asia.

The,European finch, as it is more 
properly .called, was‘imported into

r  ______________

this country by a homesick trans
planted Englishman who got 
lonesome for the familiar things of 
life in his native land arid had the 
wherewithal to bring some of them, 
to his estate near Boston. This 
same gentleman also caused star
lings to be introduced into the 
United States, and that is another 
story.

A few pairs of "English spar
rows,'' as they came to be called in 
America, were liberated, and they 
adapted about as well as you could 
ask of any introduced species. 
Horses were the "automobiles" of 
those times, and rinost everybody 
kept a couple in a stable behind his 
home. Where there were horses, 
there were also straw, hay ..and 
grain. It was a made-to-order en
vironment for the immigrant birds, 
and within a very few years they 
multiplied and spread throughout 
the country. ^
■ Americans decided they didn't 
care for the new arrivals. English 
sparrows are cheeky, boisterous, 
competitive birds. ■ They are not 
especially pretty, nor are their 
"songs" particularly pleasant to 
the. ear. Their nesting and 
digestive habits are dirty and, 
giyen the right conditions, their 
repfddu(!tib;n'< ^dfenfia) .'fjygl$/th’at 
of rabbits. ;

... Along with most'other states', 
Michigan put a bounty on English 
sparrows and kept it in force 
through the 1920's. This provided 
a small but steady source of in
come for shooters and trappers 
and catchers of sparrows, but pc- 
complished little or nothing toward 
keeping the population in check.

During the Great Depression 
years of the 1930's, sparrow pie 
became a common item on dining 
tables. I can testify from ex
perience that it is a very satisfac
tory dish. The dark^-meated breasts 
of the birds are small—about two

O F F I C I A L  N O T I C E

R eg u lar M e e tin g  o f th e

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD
Will Be Held

TUESDAY, M AR CH 1 , 1 9 8 3  - 7 :3 0  p .m .
at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd„, Dexter, Mich.

DISCUSSION:
Planning discussion w ith  the W ashtenaw County Road 

Commission.

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk

bites on each side—but tasty. 
Baked in a rich dough crust with 
some vegetables added, sparrows 
made good .eating when you 
couldn't afford anything better.

I am. not advocating that 
anybody go out and collect a bunch 
of sparrows for. food—and discour
age the thought—but the fact is 
that you can legally do it if you 
wish. Only two species of birds are 

■ unprotected in Michigah. ,One is 
the English sparrow, the other is 
the starling (which ,1 will write 
about another time).

What finally brought English 
sparrows under control in America 
was replacement of the horse by 
the automobile. Except for 
garages, cars have no by-products, 
of interest to sparrows. The birds 
have adapted to the horseless car
riage environment so as to main
tain themselves, and perhaps have 
increased somewhat in recent 
years as ownership of horses for 
recreational purposes has become 
more popular.

Meanwhile, I like the sparrows 
that have managed to make a 
home at The Standard. Like our of
fice cat, the birds add a little bit of 
extra enjoyment to the place.

Tablie
Tourney Set 
For Saturday

About 30 entrants are expected 
for the Chelsea Table Tennis 
Club’s annual tournament Satur
day in the Beach Middle school 
gym. Six tables will be set up for 
play, with singles competition 
starting at 2 p.m. and doubles at 5 
p.m.

Singles play will be triple
elimination, with results of the 
first two games deciding the 
bracket for the third game. 
Doubles will be played on a one- 
loss-and-out basis.

Players must bring their own 
phddles and are asked to wear 
dark-colored shirts or blouses. 
Entry fee is $5 for both singles 
and doubles. Proceeds will go 
toward purchasing equipment for 
the club.

For more information Gerald 
Scharphorn may be called at 
475-8237 evenings.

SEC ROUND-UP:

Things are looking up on the 
wild turkey front In the Waterloo 
Recreation Area. The population 
was quintupled with the release 
of 12 more Iowa-imported birds 
last Thursday and, more Impor
tant, there is now a mixture of 
sexes in the bunch.

With the mating and nesting 
season due to begin in a few 
weeks, the addition of some hens 
to the previously all-male* flock 
was critical to success of the ex
perimental introduction.

The,; turkeys are being live- 
trappecT in Iowa and flown to 
Michigan for release, Three toms 
(males) were turned loose on 
Jan, 18 and are, according to the 
best information/avallable, still 
alive and thriving at a site which 
Is being kept secret to protect the 
birds against curiosity-seekers. 
They a re  being m onitored 
through signals emitted by radio 
transmitters attached to their 
backs.

Last Thursday, six hens were 
released at the same site in thg 
hope that they will get together 
with the toms and produce little 
turkeys this spring.

On the same day, two toms and 
four hens were put out at a second 
location, which is also a secret. 
Those birds, too, will be moni
tored by radio.

Establishment of two flocks is a 
hedge against the possibility that 
some sort of disaster might wipe 
one out before the turkeys have a 
chance to breed.

Wayne Bronner, Department of 
Natural Resources wild turkey 
specialist who is in charge of the 
introduction effort, said he hopes 
to obtain a t least 15 more birds 
from Iowa for release in Water
loo. \

“We would like to get one more 
torn and 14 more hens,” he said. 
“The ideal sex ratio is one-to- 
four. Turkeys are polygamous,

and one male will mate with 
several females.”

Whether the additional birds 
are obtained or not will depend on 
the luck of Iowa wildlife biolo
gists who are doing the trapping. 
Iowq has so far had an unusually 
mild winter-much like Michi
gan’s—and that makes it difficult 
to lure turkeys onto baited 
ground so they can be caught in t 
cannon-fired nets. i

“The only reason we got this 
latest batch is that Iowa finally 
had some snow,” Bronner said. 
“When there is snow on the 
ground, turkeys will come to 
bait.”

One of the toms released last 
week weighed a whopping 21 Va 
pounds, which is about as big as 
wild turkeys ever get. Average 
weight for mature toms is around 
18 pounds, and hens are about 
half that size.

Bronner said he is optimistic 
about the experim ent and 
predicted success “if people will 
just leave the birds alone.”

Adult turkeys have few natural 
enemies, Bronner added. “Great
horned owls may kill an occa
sional turkey, and so might a 
large hawk. Foxes and other 
ground predators rarely can 
catch one. The biggest problem is j 
human disturbance, especially: 
during the mating and nesting 
season which will begin in late 
March.”

Wild turkeys already thrive in 
northern Michigan,, but the Iowa 
strain is being used for introduc
tion in the south part of the state 
because the Iowa birds have 
shown they can prosper in simi
lar habitat—agricultural land 
with some woodlots mixed in, and 
a fairly high human population.
; Iowa has about 30,000 wild 
turkeys, approximately three 
times the number in northern 
Michigan.

Frosh Cagers Fall to 
Talented Saline Squad

Saline’s freshman basketball 
team just plain had too much 
talent and depth for the Chelsea 
frosh last Thursday night and 
won going away, 6349, in a game 
played at Saline.

The Bullpups made a game of it 
during the first half and trailed 
by only a point, 25-24, at intermis

sion,; but it was jail Saline,from 
thereon. .Mr.?, • ' n

“Saline has an excellent group 
of freshman,” Chelsea coach 
Paul Ash said. “Their starters 
are good, and they can go to the 
bench through their first four 
substitutes without losing a thing. 
We w ere ou t-m anned  and 
couldn’t keep up with them.”

Ash noted that two freshmen

B e a c h  S c h o o l  G i r l s  

V o U e y b a l l e r s  L o s e  

T o  S t .  F r a n c i s

Bullpup seventh and eighth 
grade girls volleyball teams lost 
to St. Francis Feb. 15 away.

The seventh grade team lost a 
very close match, 14-16, 15-6, 
14-16. St. Francis came back in 
the last game from a 14-4 deficit 
to take the match.

Jennifer Rossi had a good back 
row defensive game, said coach 
Beverly M artin, and Laura 
Walton consistently bumped hits.

The eighth grade team lost, 
13-15, 4-15. Cris Zerkel and Edie 
Harook had good defensive 
games on the back row. <

are playing on the Saline junior 
varsity squad this year and 
predicted that “in a couple of 
years Saline is going to have 
quite a varsity basketball team.

Bright spots for Chelsea includ
ed Mark Mull’s 19 points and 
strong rebounding—his “ best

■ tomAAh.*T0.h4’ tM*n ,BeijuAi~ •. 15 
.points. /Also earning plaudits 
from Ash was point guard Ray 
Spencer who is developing into a . 
good passer and all-around ball- 
handler.

T hom  H eadrick  
Wins Scholarship 
F rom  N orth wood

Thom Headrick, son of Mrs. 
Don Proctor of 121 Summit St., 
has been awarded a scholarship 
by Northwood Institu te  of 
Midland, Chelsea football coach 
Gene LaFave announced.

As a two-way player, Headrick 
has starred as a tight end and 
linebacker for the Bulldog grid- 
ders. He also plays baseball. He 
is 6 feet tall and weighs about 200 
pounds.

Headrick is the second member 
of last fall’s Chelsea grid squad to 
earn  a scholarship tender. 
Quarterback David Wojcicki has 
been tapped by Hillsdale College.

LaFave said ' a t '  least- three 
.more Bulldog footballers may 
receive college scholarships, but 
details remain to be worked out.

r

F O R

PROFIT

Feed Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Get Results
Extra proteins, v itam ins and 
m inerals in proper balance, 
sc ien tifica lly  blended, make 
our .feeds real p ro fit produc
ers fo r you.

Fatin’ Supply Co.
Phone 4 7 5 ^ 7 7 7

.......................... i| i■■fU'wei* iinf ............... .

/ ___

Chelsea, Lincoln Race After 
League Leading Tecumseh
The formula for winning a con

ference championship is to win 
conference  gam es, and 
Tecumseh is doing just that. The 
Indians became the first team to 
hold the Southeastern Conference 
lead for two weeks in a row with 
an impressive 57-46 victory over 
Saline last Friday night.

Chelsea moved into second 
place, half a game behind, with a 
hair-raising 71-68 win over Lin
coln, which dropped into third 
place in a race which has become 
the basketball equivalent of 
musical chairs.

Tecumseh, Chelsea and Lin
coln all have chances to win or tie 
for the SEC title, but(Tecumseh 
has to be the favorite right now 
because of Its all-important lead 
in the “loss” column. If the In
dians capture their remaining 
three conference games, they 
will win outright, regardless of 
what anybody else does, and can 
lose once and still be assured of a 
tie.

A March 1 contest between 
Chelsea and Tecumseh just could 
decide who wins or ties for what.

Last Tuesday was a night off 
from league competition for all 
SjSC members. In non-conference 
action Lincoln lost to Ann Arbor

Gabriel Richard, 61-60; Chelsea 
fell flat against Adrian, 68-59; 
Milan trounced Ida, 67-51, and 
Monroe Catholic Central bombed 
Tecumseh, 80-54.

In last Friday night’s round of 
conference com petition the 
scores were: Tecumseh 57, Saline 
46; Chelsea 71, Lincoln 68; Milan 
58, Jackson County Western 56. 
As the “odd team out” on Friday 
in the seven-school conference,!

Dexter dropped a non-league
game to Gabriel Richard, 61-46.

* * *
SEC STANDINGS

Tecumseh 
Chelsea .. 
Lincoln .. 
Milan . . . .

Saline

w L Over-All
........ 7 2 8-7
........ 7 3 12-5
........ 7 4 12-6
........ 5 5 7-8
........ 5 5 7-10
........ 4 6 5-10
........ 0 10 2-13

V IL L A G E  O F  CHELSEA
NOTICE OF

VILLAGE BUDGET HEARING
A  Public Hearing to consider the 1983 V illage Budget w ill 
be held March 1, 1983 at 7:30 o'clock P.M. a t the V illage 
Council Chambers, 104 East M iddle Street.

On and a fte r February 25, 1983, a copy of the Budget w ill 
be ava ilab le fo r public Inspection In the office of the Ad* 
m in lstra to r, 104 East M iddle Street.

V IL L A G E  O F  C H ELSEA
FREDERICK A. WEBER, ADMINISTRATOR

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING  
O N  PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO  
CHELSEA VILLAGE 

Z O N IN G  ORDINANCE
Notice Is hereby given that the Chelsep V illage Council 
w ill conduct a public hearing as the statute in such case 
provides fo r the amendment of the Cjielsea V illage Zon
ing Ordinance (Ordinance No. 79); that is:

i
An Ordinance to amend the Village of Chelsea 
Zoning Ordinance to provide for procedures con
tained In said Ordinance pertlrfent to Planned 
Industrial Development under the Planned Unit De
velopment District designation, the administration 
of the ordinance standards for the exercise of 
discretionary authority appeals to the Zoning Board 
of Appeals, Improvements, site plans, and condi
tions to be affixed to Planned Industrial Develop
ment land uses, and for violations of sold Ordi
nance.

*

9
1

S

The aforesaid hearing w ill be held in the Council Room in 
the Chelsea Municipal Building on Tuesday, March 15, 
1983, at 7:30 o'clock P.M., at which tim e all interested £ 
persons w ill be heard. The proposed amendment is on % 
file  in the office of the V illage A dm in istrator, and may be ^ 
exam ined prior to the date of the hearing. :)

V IL L A G E  O F  CHELSEA «
Evelyn Rosentreter, Clerk

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING  
O N  PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO  
CHELSEA VILLAGE 

Z O N IN G  ORDINANCE

Notice is hereby given that the Chelsea V illage Council 
w ill conduct a public hearing as the statute in such case 
provides fo r the amendment of the Chelsea V illage Zon
ing Ordinance (Ordinance No. 79): that is:

An Ordinance to amend the Village of Chelsea 
Zoning Ordinance to provide for procedures con
tained In said Ordinance pertinent to 1-3 Re
stricted Industrial, the administration of the ordi
nance standards for the exercise of discretionary 
authority, appeals to the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Improvements, site plans, and conditions to be af
fixed to Restricted Industrial‘Land Uses and for vio
lations of said Ordinance.

The aforesaid hearing w ill be held in the Council Room in 
w;the Chelsea Municipal .Building op .Tuesday.*^arch IS, 

1983; at 7:30 o'clock »PvMv, o f # ^ ; . t r n i e  d lU ln f% est|d  
persons w ill be heard. The proposed amendment is on 
file  in the office of the V illage Adm in istrator, and may be 
exam ined prior to the date o f the hearing.

V IL L A G E  O F  CHELSEA
Evelyn Rosentreter, Clerk

>1.
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V IL L A G E  
E L E C T IO N

To  th e  Q u a lified  E lectors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That an Annual 
Village Election will be held In the

Village of Chelsea
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

at

The Sylvan Township H a ll
112 W. Middle St. 

within said V illage on

Monday, Math 14,1983;
■5

FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING FOR THE ELECTION OF THE < 
FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ, ?

Three Trustees for Two Years 
One Village Clerk for Two Years 

Two Library Board Trustees for Three Years *

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Potts:!
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954 I;* *

SECTION 720. On the doy o f any e lection , the polls shall be opened
at 7 o 'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 ,  
o 'clock in the a fternoon and no longer. Every qua lified  e lector present J. 
and in lin e  o f the polls a t the hour prescribed fo r the closing th e re o f*  

sholl be a llow ed  to vote.

THE POLLS of laid election will be open at 7: 
o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock 
p.m. of laid  day of election. t

E velyn  R o s e n tre te r , V illa g e  C le rk  j;

NOTICE OF THE 
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

An accuracy tost of tho com puter to be used fo r ballo t 
tabu la tion of the vote in oil precincts in Chelsea V illage 
w ill be held on March 7, 1983 at 10:00 A.M . In the office 
of the Washtenaw County Clerk, County Building, Ann 
Arbor, M l.
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Taken 
Until 

10 a.m. 
Monday PUT IT IN THE U f:  111 FOR RESUUS

J u tt  

I Phone 

475-1371

Automotive 1 ■Autom otive D

'Palmer Motors
Since A pril 

: 1912 ■
Buy W ith <• 

C o n fid en ce
$ 7 8  PINTO 3-door
t f * :  48,000 m iles ..  $1995
1980 CHEVETTE, 4-door

Low, low  price .....................$2995'
J^fiO PINTO 2-door
,1 ;  G ood fuel economy . . . .  . $3295

.1978 GRANADA 2-door
v. >; Locally o w n e d .................... $3495
<j^Y

^ M ic h ig a n 's  O ld e s t 
^  Ford D e a le r
)980 PINTO 3-door

Sporty ESS model .......... .$3695
)979 FAIRMONT Wagon

6-cyl. w ith  a ir ............... .. . .$4295
1977 CHEV C-10

Just reduced ....................... $4695
1979 THUNDERBIRO i

Just the righ t equ ipm ent . $4695 
19§2 CH6VETTE 2-door

Hatchback, 7,000 m iles ..$5495

BUY...SELL... 
BROKER...

1$82 ESCORT l  3-door
. 4 ,00 0 m ile s ; . ......................$5495

1?80 CORDOBA CROWN 2-door 
' (in, : fu lly  equipped $5695
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4-door

Brougham inodel . ............ $5695
1,98V. FORD F-100 Pick-up

21,000 one o w ner m iles . .$5995 
1^81 FORD F-100 pick-up 
. F lareside, 4-SPD., O .D. . .$5995

Y W e Buy U sed  
C ars  & Trucks

V?83 RANGER Pick-up.
V!' A m er. made com pact...... $6295

1980 CUTLASS BROUGHAM
Sharp ahe-ow ner . . . . . . . .  .$6495

1982 CHEV S10 Pick-up '
Just re d u c e d ...................... $6495

1982 ESCORT L Wagon
- Demo, w ith  a ir ...................$6995

1979 FORD Club Wagon 
, V '-  This w eek only . . . . . . . .  .$6995

1981 FORD F-150.4x4
. Thru S a tu rd a y .................... $6995

Palm er Motors
i W e V alue  O u r
, • ■

R ep u ta tio n  
,T0> Y ears  P ro v es  i t i

. \ , .i M'j\ ! ̂  i; l
, Display L6t Open 

Mon, & Thurs. Eves Til 8:30 
Tues., W ed., Fri. Til 5:30 

Saturday Til 12:30

CHELSEA
C< ’ I

(47<5fl800 475-3650
|  • ’ •__________ J  _..... . J  .......37

I  BODY SHOP
|  COMPLETE FULL TIME
|  Estimates A va ilab le

I  PALMER FORD
f225.-S.Main 475-1301
I  ■ ____________  __________40 tf

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
& REAL ESTATE LOANS

Any type property anywhere 
m Michigan. 24 Hours Call 
Free 1 800  292 1550 . First 
National Accept. Co.

NATIONAL
AUTOFINDERS
of W a sh te n a w  Co. 
BRINGINQ BUYERS 

AND SELLERS 
TOGETHER

1975 AUDI FOX station wagon. 
Little. 1-ow ner autom atic .$1995

1976 MUSTANG GHIA.
O ne " lady"-ow ned  beauty.
Super Sharp........................ $3495.

1979 FAIRMONT 4-dr. Locally owned.
Roomy & com fortab le. . . .  $3495 

\979 M O NZA 2x2. Like new. ,
W ith  only 3700m ile s ;. . .  $3995

1981 TOYOTA SR5 4x4 pick-up.
. Red & Ready w itn  only 19,000 

m iles ...................................... $6995
1982 FIREBIRD S.E,

A  rea l "Black Beauty".
12,000 m iles. Save thousands 
vs, new ......................... .$10,900.

x LtST YOUR CAR OR 
^  TRUCK WITH US

NATIONAL
AUTOFINDERS

- OF WASHTENAW CO. 
■ Licensed Brokers 

1445 S. M ain  
475-3650

Chelsea 
475-1800

___ ;________  ; ______  37
79  MUSTANG COBRA —lo a d e d .

TRX stereo pkg. 56,000 m iles. 
$3;500br best o ffe r 475-7319. x38-2

Grohs Chevy
7120 D exter-A nn A rb o r Rd.

1981 CITATION 2-dr. hatchback 
1980 MALIBU 4-dr.
1980 MALIBU CLASSIC 
1980 GMC PICKUP 
1980 DODGE Dr50 Pickup 
1980 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
1980 FORD FIESTA 2-dr. Sport
1979 CAMARO SPT. COUPE 
1978 NO VA 2-dr. Super sharps 
1978 CHEVY LUV pickup
1978 IMPALA 4-dr. Sedan 
1978 VOLARE W agon 6-cyl 
1978 TRANS AM  w ith  T-TOP.
1978 CHEVY % -ton 4x4
1978 TOYOTA CEllCA GT Hatchback 
1977 N b V A  4-dr. 6-cyl., auto.
1977 CUTLASS Wagon 
1977 MAVERICK 4-dr.
1977 JEEP WAGONEER 4x4 
1976 MONTE CARLO Landeau 
1976 CORDOBA. Black. Loaded.
1,975 FORD LTD Station Wagon.
1980 CITATION 4-dr., P.S., P.B.
1979 CAPRICE Estate Wagon. 35,000

m iles. . ,
1980 OLDS, STARFIRE
l]976 PlYKAODtH DUSTIER "  ’ ‘ ?
1978 FORD MUSTANG, sharp.
1978 CHEVY VAN Conversion.

A sk fo r 
F red  Klink 

o r  Je ff G ro h s
DEXTER-426-4677

Open da ily  til 6 PM 
Mon. & Wed. til 8 PM 

Saturdays 9-1 PM

Farm & Garden
x37

|  Telephone your club news 
| ^ |  to 475-1371 7 '

USA BUILDINGS — A g ricu ltu ra l ■ 
com m ercia l, fu ll-fac to ry  w arran ty , 

a ll ste,el, c lea r span, sm a lles t 
b u i ld in g :  2 0 x 2 0 x 8 , la r g e s t :
70x135x16. 30, 40, 50, 60 w id ths  in 
v a r io u s  le n g th s .  C a ll n o w  
1-800-482-4242, ext. 540. Must sell 
cheap, Im m edia te ly. W ill d e live r to 
bu ild ing  s ite . ____________ _ x38

VERNAL ALFALFA —  and fie ld  seed 
o f a ll kinds. Premium June clover, 

$68; Premium M am m oth clover, $58, 
A ll-dom estic  and 60-pound bushels. 
Cole's Elevator, G regory, 498-2735.

7“T"“
Classified Ad Order Blank
M a n  Your Copy to <Hffe (Htjelaea £ la n £ u ir b

P. O. Box 340, Chelsea, Mich. 48118

Name __ 

Address 

, j : i t y ------

i * d is to appear week of 

The Chelsea Standard $. 
and or

The Dexter Leader .

$

number of weeks

Charge Ad

j \  Total Enclosed
Please run ad under the 
following Classification „........... .

fP/ease type your ad copy to avoid errors)
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For Sale
WEDDING STATIONERY -  Prospec

tive  b rid e s 'a re  inv ited  to see our 
com plete line  o f inv ita tions  tind w ed
ding accessories. The Chelsea Stand- 
ard, 300 N . M ain. PH. 475-1371.___8tf
FIREWOOD — $40 a face cord, 

s p lit and d e liv e re d . 475-2697
x 3 ,9 - 3 _  ___________
APPLE FIREWOOD —  Pick-up or

de live ry, (517) 851-8788.__ __: 41-4
FOR SALE — Couch and m atching 

ch a ir, c re a m /b ro w n , e xce lle n t 
cond ition, $135. 475-7335. -39-2
FOR SALE — C offee tab le , solid 

w o o d ; se t o f E n c y c lo p e d ia  
Britanica, s till w rapped, never used; 
a rtific ia l Christmas tree, T ,  Ph.
475-3125.    38
SEWING MACHINE, P f a f O y e a r s  

o ld, very good cond ition , $100.
475-7814.  x38
FOR SALE — Sears w a fe r softener, 

$100. Speed Queen washer, needs 
w ork, $25. 475-7796 a fte r 6 p.m.

_  ________ _ ;______o<3?-2
MAGNETIC WATER" CONDITIONER, 

no  s a lt ,  no  e le c t r ic i t y ,  
m a in te n a n c e  fre e , $149, (313)
887-0362. _____ _ _ o<45-8
KING-SIZE BOX SPRINGS and mat- 

tres^, like  new. M ust sell because 
back problems. $200 fo r  set o r best 
o ffe r. 475-8239. x38

DRY AND SEASONED
WARM MORNING — F irewood, semi 

and face cord w ood . O ur w ood is 
covered. 475-8183. 41-8

Ad Rates: 10 words ot less-$l ,00 (paid in advance). Over 
10 words, 7<t per word.

jjC o m p l e t e  g r o u p  o f  f i g u r e s f o r  p h o n o  n u m b e r  a n d  a d d r e s s  e a c h  c o u n t  

|as, I w o r d ;  each a b b r e v i a t i o n  counts os I w ord  you d o n  1 save 
jjrtiOney b y  a b b r e v i a t i n g  a n d  y o u  m a k e  y o u r  a d  h a r d e r  to  r o a d

Phone ( 3 1 3 )  4 7 5 -1 3 7 1

WOOD — $30 a cord, 
Phpne (517) 565-3171.

& ....""

de livered . 
_36lf

FOR SALE -  S & W ~44 ’ Mag”  
M odel 29 M agna-Ported, M.S. 6. 

Action job, $400. 72  Scorpion, 400 
snow m ob ile , $100. 7 8  Yam aha
DT175, excellent cond., $400. A fte r  4, 
475-3147. -38-3

M-S SAFARI, Combat 
.45 c a l. . sta inless steel

HANDGUN 
Enforcer,

sem i-auto pistol. A d jus tab le  combat 
rear sight, red ram p in la id  fron t 

, sight, r ig h t & le ft hand com bat safe
ty, 3 magazines. Feed ram p and ac
tion has been honed and polished. 
Call 475-9122 8 a.m . to  4 p.m . Mon-
day thru  Friday . ____ _ _^38-2
RUSE'S PIECES -  50 cents per bag.

O rchestra Boosters, 475-9094. -38-2 
ATARI 2600, in good cond ition, 

several cartridges included. $150 
o r best offfer. 475-8967. 38-2
F’lREWOOD H ardw ood o n ly 7 $40 

per face cord d e live red  o r $35 pick - 
u p j» h . '4 ^ : 4 !? a ____ x39-3

POOL TABLES
and

JUKE BOXES
■ FOR SALE

■ Guaranteed ., , ,t[;
■'u.' and

Delivered

6 6 2 -177 V

BUILDERS
For $12,600 you can pour yoyr own 
basements and o the r people 's, too. I 
have a com plete set o f SIMPLEX 
POURED WALL FORMS fo r sale. 
Everything you need to go into 
business. Call

WEBER HOMES
475-2828

Auction

475-2734
44tf

SHERIFF'S AUCTION 
D ate:'M arch  I, 1983.
Time: 10 a .m .-12 noon.
Place: Sm ith’s Service, 11453 

son Rd., Dexter, M ich. 
Vehicle : 7 3  Chevrolet.

VIN ID29H31440046.

Jack-

38

Garage Sale

HILLTOP, INC.
TRADING POST & 

SECOND-HAND STORE.
8316 W erkner Rd.. Ph. 475-2573 

Hours:
MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 

10 a.m. to  5 p.m .

N ow  accepting good, clean 
consignments and w ill buy le ftovers 
from  garage and yard  sales.

N t f
USED ‘

ICE SKATES
and

SKI BOOTS & POLES
— Exchange p rog ram —

H illtop T rad in g  Post
8316 W erkner Rd.

Chelsea, M l 
(313)475-2573 

Mon.-Sun. 11 a .m .-5 p.m.

Antiques
1921 KIMBALL PLAYER 

re fin ished and re b u ilt, 
cond ition, $1,800, bench 
(5178) 851-7729,

x39-l 1

P IAN O ,
exce llen t
included.

x39-2

CLASSIFIED 
A. D RATES
Ad Rates:

10 words or less $1.00
w h e n  p a y m e n t  a c c o m p a n ie s  o r d e r  

7‘ per word over 10 
Card of Thanks & Memoriams 

50 words $2.50
when p a y m e n t  a c c o m p a n ie s  o r d e r  

7‘ per word over 50 
Add $1,00 per insertion 
if changed.

$1.00 charge for tear- 
sheets and duplicate in
voice on any ad under 
$5.00
D e a d lin e  for ads in 
classified section is noon 
Saturday. Copy received 
between noon Saturday 
and 10 a.m. Monday may 
appear under a separate 
heading on another page.

Any change or cancella
tion in advertising made 
after noon. Saturday may 
not appear in that week's 
issue.
A ll advertisers should check their 
ad the firs t w eek, The Standard 
cannot accept respons ib ility  for 
e rro rs  on ads re c e iv e d  by 
te lephone but w ill m ake every  e f
fo rt to  m ake them  appear co rrec t
ly. Refunds may be m ade only, 
when erroneous ad is cancelled 
a fte r the firs t week that it ap- 

\£ears^ __________

ADVERTISING
Classifications

Autom otive...................1
Motorcycles. . . . . . . .  la
Farm & G a rd e n ............2

E q u i p m e n t ,  l i v e s t o c k .  F e e d

Recreational 
E q u ip m e n t..............3

Boats, M otors, M o b i l e  H o m e s , '  

S n o w m o b i l e s ,  S p o r t s 
E q u i p m e n t

For Sale (General) . . .  .4
Auction ......................... 4a
Garage Sales............... 4b
Antiques . . . . . . . . . .  4c
Real E s ta te ............ , , , 5

L a n d ,  H o m e s .  C o t t a g e s

Animals, Pets . . . . . .  ,6
Lost & Found................. 7
Help Wanted ..................8
Sltuation Wanted . , ,8a
Babysitter...................... 9
Wanted . . . . . . . . . . .  10
Wanted To Rent . . . .  10a
For Rent. . . . . . . . . .  11

H o u s e s ,  A p a r t m e n t s ,  L a n d

Misc. Notices . . . . . . .  12
Bus. Services . . . . . . .  13
Financial . .  13
Bus. Opportunity . . .15  
Financial . . . . . . . . . .  14
Bus. Opportunity . . . 1 5  
Card ofThanks. . . . . .  16
In Mem oriam ................17
Legal Notices ............. 18

. ■■ ■'

Real Estate ^■H elp  Wanted i .

Real Estate

10* ACRES
BREATH-TAKING VIEW

1- MILE NORTH OF CHELSEA

PERFECT FOR PASSIVE SOLAR 
CONSTRUCTION. $25,000 LAND 
CONTRACT, $22,000 CASH.

Call O w n e r, 475-2828
___________ ____ _ x25tf

3V2-ACRE 
BUILDING SITE

BETWEEN CHELSEA AND DEXTER
‘s

This lo t has an easy south rise m ak
ing It pe rfect fo r passive so lar con
struction. $16,900. Land Contract. 
$15,900, cash.

Call 475-2828
*25 tf

Real Estate O ne
995-1616

4-BEpROOM BI-LEVEL on 10 acres in 
Unadilla . A  great m in i-fa rm , com 
p le te  w ith  some livestock. Good 
price.

TERMS, TERMS, TERMS on this com 
fo rtab le  3-bedroom  home neor Sugar 
Loaf Lake. Beautifu l se tting  on 1.55 
acres. W ill consider lease-purchase.

LOVELY o ld  4-bedroom  hom e. Stone 
firep lace , o rig in a l w oodw ork . 1 acre 
lo t w ith  in-ground sw im m ing pool.

THE PERFECT SETTING - lo v e ly  five- 
year-o ld  hom e on 4 ’/a w ooded acres. 
A p p ro x im a te ly  5 m iles w est of 
Chelsea. Clost to lakes, exce llen t 
1-94 access.

SUPER INCOME PROPERTY Extra- 
nice 2 -fam ily  un it, large  lot in qu ite  
neighborhood. Good Terms.

25-ACRE FARM — G reat land con
tract te rm s. A d jo in ing  W ate rloo  A rea  
stream  and ponds on property .

For m ore  in fo rm a tion  contact

SEVERAL VACANT PARCELS in choice 
areas also ava ilab le .

NELLY COBB - REALTOR

475-7236
_________________________  37tf

WANTED — 5 to 30 acres w ith  or 
w itho u t house, ad jo in ing  state 

land, some woods, ro lling  w ith  south 
slopes, good access, possible e x 
change, have west side Ann A rb o r 
home, 663-3692 o r 769-5761. 33tf 
HOUSE FOR SALE - -  10 acres, 

$59,000. Scenic v iew  of Joslin 
Lake. 17700 Boyce Rd, Chelsea 
schools. Ranch style, 1,400 square ft. 
3 bedroom s, 2 baths, a ttached  
g a ra g e .  Land c o n tra c t  te rm s  
ava ilab le . Call Federal la n d  Bank, 
769-2411 fo r add itiona l in fo rm a tion  
________________________  38-2

10%  CONTRACT
4-BR b i-leve l near Chelsea. 5 acres, 
pond, firep lace . Act now I 

Call Jean A rno ld  
(517) 536-8485 

DALE

METTY
REALTY 

(517) 467-7200
x39-2

I
I
I
I
I
•

m i n i x  orrici
M W P IY

Stockbrldge
(517)

851-7823

c o M M . n i  o m c i  i u p m m i .
n i R N I T W K I  A  O U 8 I N M 8  M A C H I N I O  

T Y M W I t l T M t  M P M 8  A  A M V I C 8

AH Makes|  A ll Makes |

Real Estate

WORTH
ANOTHER LOOK
A-FRAME on 2 acres. P a rtia lly  com
p le ted  and o ffe rin g  3 bedroom s. Full 
b a se m e n t. C o u n try  lo c a tio n  in 
Chelsea School D istric t. $49,900.

REAL SECLUSION amongst a "pine 
fo re s t."  6 -y r.-o ld  b i-leve l on 5% 
acres. 2 firep laces. 2 fu ll baths. 3 
b e d ro o m s . F in is h e d  b a se m e n t. 
Chelsea schools. $126,900.

SUPER FAMILY HOME! 4 bedroom s! 
In-ground poo l! 2 % -car attached 
garage. Close to shopping and 
schools. N ice backyard w /co un try  
v iew . V illage  of Chelsea. $74,900.

TAKE A LOOK! Some passive solar 
heating . W oodburnqr-; Q(V f t / W f l c f i ,  
Could be m odern or. fo r 'a n t iq u e  
IbYeVsr:3 ' bedroom s. 2 baths. 3 '? 
o c re s r $85;GOOTe rm*? -

SHARP! Bi-level in exce llen t cond i
tion . 3 bedroom s. Deck o ff kitchen. 
Much po ten tia l in unfin ished low er 
leve l. $59,500.

THORNTON
475-9193

I
EVENINGS

M ark M cK e rn an .......................475-8424
G eorge K n icke rb o cke r. . . .  =475-2646
Helen Lancaster.......................475-1198
Steve E a su d e s .........................475-7511
Lang R a m s a y ...........................475-8133
D arla Bohlender .................... 475-1478

37tf

Real Estate

CHELSEA SCHOOLS — 4 BRs, 2% 
baths, 2 ’/5-car a ttached  garage, 
home is s ituated  in a w ooded area 
ond  is in e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n . 
$79,900.

CHELSEA SCHOOLS - ATTENTION 
8'/»%  assumable m lg . 1,640 sq. ft. 
hom e w /m a n y  ex tras  on a beautifu l 
one acre w ooded lo t. O nly $74,900. 
G ood terms on 2nd mtg,

EIGHT-YEAR-OLD RANCH in very 
good cond ition, 3 BR‘s, 2 baths, fa m i
ly room, rec. room in an area of nice 
homes, a lso lV>-car garage w /con- 
cre te  d rive . Home is priced to  sell im 
m ed ia te ly . $52,900. Terms.

CHELSEA AREA hom e s ituated on 2.9 
acres; 3 BR's, 2 baths, la rge  pole 
born, fru it trees, next to state land. 
Please m oke o ffe r ! Good term s. 
$69,900.

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider, 

Inc.
115 South St.

Chelsea, M ich igan 48118

475-9101
Eves:
N orm a K e r n ............................ 475-8132
Jeanene Riemenschneider 475-1469
John P ie rson ............................ 475-2064

34tl

MANCHESTER  

LOCKER PLANT
Ph. (313) 428-7600 

319 Morgan St. 
Manchottor. Mich. 48138

MEAT PROCESSING 
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

Hog* - B*of - Lamb* 
RETAIL: Coti, Sldot. Quarter* 

LOCKER RENTAL

WATERLOO REALTY

CAVANAUG H LAKE 3-unit income 
p rope rty . Studio, 1-bedroom  P'id 
2 -bedroom ' gpqrtm enfs- 20 m in . to 
A nn  A rb o r. $60,000!

BREATHTAKING VIEW of C lear Lake 
—  4 0 'x l0 0 ' unfin ished lodge  w ith  
firep la ce  and fu ll d rive-in  basem ent. 
550 f t .  sandy beach, w ooded h ills . 
Boat house and  ou tdoo r firep la ce . 22 
acres in W ate rloo  Rec. A rea. C lose to 
S ta te  Land . $295 ,000 . F o rm e r 
C hildrens camp. Ideal fo r co rpora te  
investm ent.

FORMER DAIRY QUEEN -  O p era te  a 
business in th is 30x50 ft. b u ild ing  
w ith  fu ll liv in g  quarters above. Near 
lakes, go lf course, rid ing  stables in 
W ate rloo  Rec A rea. $60,000. L.-C. 
w ith  $10,000 down.

ONLY 3 YEARS OLD — Stained cedar 
e x te r io r , ene rgy saving 4-bedroom  
ranch on 9 acres w ith  w ood grove. 
Grass Lake schools. $72,500.

32'x50' B U llb lN G  in V illa g e  of 
M un lth . Ideal fo r  mechanic. 30 ft. 
track holst.-$20,000, l.C . w ith  $5,000. 
dow n.

DEXTER AREA — Country dup lex 
hear Huron River. 1,000 sq. ft. in 
each unit. Separate u tilitie s . 2-car 
garage. D exter schools. $75,900. 
Terms n e g o tia b le .' ,

BEAUTIFUL WOODED — 1.5 acres in 
S h a ro n v ille  S ta te  G am e A re a . 
N apoleon school. $7,800. L.C. poss.

4.7 ROLLING ACRES — Lakefron t on 
W .innewana Lake. Chelsea schools. 
W a te rloo  Rec A rea . $32,500.

13 ACRES with, ro lling  h ills  and 
woods. Undeveloped lake  fron t. 
Across from  State Land. W ate rloo  
Rec A rea. N a tu ra l gas a va ilab le . 
Grass Lake schools. $28,500. L.C. 
poss. w ith  $7,000 down.

i '
GET PAID fo r exercis ing. We w ilh  

tra in  and h ire  you. Call Body M o 
tion  10 a.m . - 4 p .m . 644-3321.
__________  x38*2

TEACHERS ~aTd ~"fo r" "h ig h ""  school 
vocationa l auto  class. M ust be 

tra ined  and experienced in auto 
mechanics, Contact Mrs. Skinner, 
special needs co -o rd ino tor. South 
and West Vocational Consortium  Ph.
662-9898.___________ __ _ x38
LIVE-IN COMPANION "ro  la r e  l o r  

e lde rly  gentlem an, p repare meals 
and ligh t housew ork, references. In
terested? Call a fte r 3 p .m ., 475-2557. 
________ x41 -4

DRAPERY "SEAMSTRESS --"“ in te r io r 
design studio has opening fo r 

q u a l i t y  m in d e d ,  e x p e r ie n c e d  
seamstress fo r ou r w o rkroom . Call 
665-3607. _   x38

LADIES —  Need ex tra  money?.Be an 
U ndercoverwear accent. Unlim ited 

earn ing  po ten tia l. Hostess recieves 
free  linge rie . Has been on P.M., 
M agazine, TV. Call 313-379-5028 or 
w r ite  to UndercoverW ear, 30330, 
Dover, Flat Rock, M ich. 48134. x41 -4

Executive
Secretary

Chelsea Com m unity Hospital cu rren t
ly has an im m edia te  lu ll- t im e  posi
tion ava ilab le  fo r an executive 
secretary to w o rk  w ith  the A d 
m in is tra tive  sta ff. The position re 
quires exce llen t typ ing skills , short
hand, and good com m unication  
sk ills . Professional and pleasant per
sona lity a must; some account
ing bookkeeping  experience pre fer 
red.' !

lh e  Hospital o ffe rs  a com petatwe 
salary a.nd com prehensive benefit 
package tb the q ua lifie d  candidate.

Pleose send resume to:

100 OVERVIV^.____ , -
part in natu ra l quick w e igh t loss 

p rogram . 475-3354 a fte r i  p .m . -38 
WANTED —T o  or 12 h.p. gasoline 

engine, horizon ta l shaft. Price 
depends on cond it io n. 475-7023. -x38

P e rso n n e l
C h e lse a  C om m unity  

H osp ita l
WATERLOO REALTY 775 S. M ian

_. , , Chelsea, Ml 48118
355 C lear Lake fq iq i 4 7 5  m  1

JOANN' WARYWODA, BROKER EqUol O pportun ity  Employer

P h o n e  475-8674 G S S E Q Q S I H K ]
Evenings and Sundays . FUN AND GOOD CARE fo r a ll ages

Carol W a ry w o d a ...........- - • - j ^ ^ ‘2377 jn che lseo V illage  home. I have
Sue L e w e ......................1-517-522-5252 playm ates. Fu ll-tim e only please.
......................... „ . . . ..... ........... Cal) 475-7478. References availab le .

-39-2

FRISINGER
4 7 C  Q Z . Q 1  ROOM WANTED by responsible, em-

t / w ’ O O O  I p lo ye d  m a le , M-F o n ly . Ph.
a  475-3559, Bill. _______  -38

NEW ISLAND f i n i s h .  O V L B . W ^ r p l O p I f  ,o ta ke

ed 2-bedroom  ranch, fin ish  to your 
lik in g . 2 firep laces, fu ll basem ent.
O n ly  $35,000.

GOLF COURSE No. 9 Fa irw ay, nice 
3-bedroom  ranch, extra  large garage 
room  fo r golf cart, access to  N orth  
Lake, $59,900.

QUALITY BRICK &  CEDAR 2-story 
5-bedrooni hom e in the lan ew o od  
area, Chelsea, 2 firep laces, b eau tifu l 
rec rea tion  room  w ith  w e t bar, 
screened porch w ith  gas g r il l,  3% 
ba ths , 2 % -car a ttached garage ,
$108,000.

10 ACRES ve ry  n ice 4 -year-o ld  
3-bedroom , 1,488 sq. f l.  home, fa m i
ly room , firep lace , w oodburn ing  fu r 
nace. Grass Lake schools. 30 m in . lo 
Ann A rbor.

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF CHELSEA 
RANCH HOMES —- lan ew o od  3-br., 
s69,000. C ountry 2.5 ac., *57,500.
C lose-in country, *56,500. Lanewood 
1,800 sq. ft. , *79,500. Chelsea p laster 
w a lls , new carpet, *69,900. W ate rloo  
2.7 ac. lake rfro n t, *82,500. North 
Lake area, *84,900.

REALTORS
J a c k W e lln itz ...........................475-7373
Bob K o ch ....................................426-4754
Herm an K o en n .........................475-2613
Paul F ris in g e r...........................475-2621

x35tf

WANTED
1059.

Standing hay. Call 475- 
x44-7

For Rent
ROOMS by - day, w eek pr month.

Excellent fo r the single man or 
re tiree . Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31 tf

Animals, Pets
TERRIER/LAB M IX (medium  size)— 

For sale. Seven-m onths-old m ale. 
Very  fr iend ly , fr is ky  and responsive. 
House broken, w ith  co lla r, leash and 
d ish. A p a rtm e n t w ill not a llo w . $10.
475-7158 o r 769-7783.____________ x38
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT, o r to 

m ake an appointm ent w ith  The 
Hum ane Society o f Huron Valley 
Spay and N euter Clinic please phone 
(313) 662-4365, 10 o.m . to 4 p.m . 
M onday through Friday. x30tf
COMMUNITY SPAY-NEUTER CLINIC 

Low cost. C a l[9 7 l -87741 x38-3
AKC - M in ia tu re  Schnauzers. Salt 

and pepper, health  guaranteed. 
A fte r  7 p.m ., 996-2428. x38-2

Lost & Found B
FOR LOST OR FOUND PETS 

Phone The Humane Society of 
Huron V a lley a t 662-5585 betw een  11 
a .m . and 5 p .m . Sunday th rough 
Saturday; c losed holidays. 3100 
C herry HHI Rd.. Ann A rbor. x38tf 
$50 REWARD fo r b lue eyed g ray  and 

w h ite  Siberian Huskie w ith  a 
H uskie m ix puppy, beige w ith  green 
e y e s . U n a d i l la -G re g o ry  a re a . 
498 2036. 38
LOST - F lu ffy  w h ite  cat, near 

Pierce Rd. 475-7023. -38
WE HAVE LOST A CAT, Cavanaugh 

Lake A rea, tig e r striped, g ray on 
ta il, onswers to Ju lie . 475-8524. 38—urn nnirr ~ Tnirnii ..................

FOR RENT —  Fair Service Center 
fo r m eetings, parties, w edding 

receptions, etc. W eekdays or w eek
ends. Contact John W e iln itz , phone 
475-1518. x31tf

CAR RENTAL b y 1 the day. w ee k 
end, w eek o r month. Full in 

surance coverage, low  rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell a t Palmer M otor Sales.
4I ! :T 3 C ) 1 ._______  25tf
FOR RENT — O ffice  or commercial 

space. 920 sq. ft. ready in about 4 
w eeks. W ill custom ize. M ain St., sec
ond flo o r in Chelsea. Front and rear 
en tries. A m ple  park ing . Call Jack 
M erke l, 475^621. 12tf
AMERICAN LEGION HALL Renlal 

Si 0 0 $  175. Ph. Tom F rank lin , 
475-2280 or 475-9949, evenings and 
week-ends^ _ _ 44tf
4"-bT d R 0 6 m  HOUSE" — W ith f ire 

place and fam ily  room. $350 
morvthiy. 428-7573 -33tf
MODERN APARTMENT"' In Chelseo.

H e a t  a n d  w a t e r  i n c l u d e d .  
475-8483. __ x34tf
5-ROOM COUNTRY HOME G a

rage, garden, workshop. Prefer 
c o u p le  in th e ir  40's or 50 ’s, 
tradesm an o r hondym an, no children 
o r pets. Reasonable. Occupancy 
March 1. 426-8821. x35tf
LOW RENT MOBILE HOME To 

c o u p le  w h o  can h e lp  w i t h  
m aintenance. No ch ild ren or pets. 
426 882!. x35tl
OLDER 1 -BEDROOM duplex, w ith  cov

ered garage. A va ilab le  March 1. 
475-8260. x38
i-BEDROOM APARTMENT ■ $275 in 

cludes a ll u tililie s . Ph. 475-9840.
38 2

3 BEDROOM HOUSE w ith  firep lace 
Access to N orth  la k e . $450 per 

m onth. 475-3259. x38

Misc. Notices

D enise :
V a len tine 's  day was such o Lark!  
Now  that it's come and gone, 
Lot's go out and park !

Luv Jpr

W ANTED

STANDING
TIMBER

Cosh Paid In Advanto

M a p le  Rapids  

Lum ber M il l ,  In c .
Ph. (517) 676-1379

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE ava ilab le  
in Chelseo. Ph. 475-2515. 3lf

N o rm a J e a n  
Sm ith

SSlipcovers

Ph. (313) 475-8984
21 tf

PIANO TUNING and repair Qual 
ilie d  technic ian. Coll Ron Harris. 

475-7134. x22lf
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TT PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS!
's Busy M a rk e tp la c e  . . . Quick, Econom ical Results . . Give 'em a  t r y l

Bus. Services 1 3 H  Carpentry/Construction HCard of Thanks 1 6 B ^ e9a  ̂ Notices
General

INCOME TAX
< FARM,’ BUSINESS 

OR PERSONAL
SINCE 1953

' CHELSEA 
BOOKKEEPING 

AND TAX SERVICE
Started in Chelseo-Now in Ann A rb o r 

M i South M ain • Suite 350 
Ann A rb o r 769-0931
' ...... _ , _ ____ _x4403

WORD PROCESSING
Idea l-. fo r m ailings, resumes, and 
cover lo ite rs, te rm  papers. 475-20154,

40-8
RAINBOW - REXAIR.Sale7& Service's,1 

fo r vaccuum cleaners. Pinckney 
878-5160.r  ^  __ -x39-4

MEDICAID AND 
OTHER VISION 

BENEFITS
Dr. K. W. le  Heup 

. O p tom etris t 
1490 Sugar Loaf Lake 

on W aterloo Road 
475-7117 

by appointm ent

BRICK MASON —  Brick and block 
w ork.- Fireplaces, chim ney repair. 

Tuck poin ting  and stone w ork. Den- 
nis G areri, Pn, 475-2584, _ 48tf

CARPENTRY, ROOFING -  25 years 
experience. Free estimates. Joe 

B irchm eier, 426-3106. x41-4

Excavating

18 |L eg a l Notices lS H L e g a l Notices 18|Legal Notices

SAND GRAVEL

<37tf

Carpentry/Construction

CARPENTRY WORK — Rem odeling.
s id ing , roo fing , cem ent w o rk , 

reasonable rates. Call Jim Hughes at 
475-2079 o r 475-2582, x l 4 t f

D. R. ANDARIESE 

Building & Rem odeling
ROUGH &  TRIM SERVICE 

-KITCHENS REMODELED - . 
•BASEMENTS FINISHED 
GARAGES 
ADDITIONS

ALSO
CUSTOM CABINETWORK 
AND WOOD .TURNING

FREE ESTIMATES

Q ua lity  W ork at'Reasonable Rates

498-2297 o r  475-8389
42t«

J. R. CARRUTHERS
^  ' ' ' \ : !;: . . i iC E N S E R ^ |~  

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES " 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIOS

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS

KLINK

EXCAVATING

B u llb o ze r.....Backhoe.
Road W ork —  Basements 
Trucking ™  Crane W ork 
Top Soil ~  D em olition - 

D ra in fie ld  — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up

Industria l, Residential, Commercial 
CALI 475-7631

13tf

LITTLE WACK 
EXCAVATING
Basement —  Drainfie lds 

Bulldozing — Digging 
Snow Removal — Tree Removal

I
LICENSED AND INSURED

Paul W ack e n h u t
Ph. 428-8025

475-7234
CHELSEA

Norval R.
I _

M enge
Builder

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
ADDITIONS, 

REMODELING 1 
GARAGES AND POLE BARNS

We also d o -  
LIGHT HAULING 
BACKHOE WORK 

GENERAL REPAIRS

a ll our w ork fu lly  guaranteed

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

475-1005

30tf

R. L. BAUER 
B uilders

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Build ing 

Houses — Garages • 
Pole Barns 

Roofing — Siding 
Concrete  W ork 
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-1218

475-1080
LICENSED

•  INTERIOR •  EXTERIOR 
RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL

t  BOOM TRUCK
•  WALLPAPER HANGING
•  COMPLETE PAINTING 

•  SENSIBLE PRICES
•  QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

CALL 475-1196
16# MtSTM R0 CHtlStA

52lf
Landscaping/Outdoor Mamt.

SNOW
PLOWING

Lawn M a in te n a n c e  
Building M ain ten an ce  

Small Landscaping

RICHARD SMITH 
475-8984 a f te r  5 p .m .
_____ l__,i;_.:.„!0tf

SNOW PLOWING
Residential o r Commercial

475-1857
43-9

. . . I , r|.-.

R & F
TREE SERVICE

•TRIMMING 'REMOVAI
Free Estimates |

Bonded & insured

Ph. 428-9296
a fte r 3 p.m.

BOBSCHLEEDE
SAND & GRAVEL HAULING 

TRUCKING

Exempt and com m ercia l commodities'

Ph. 475-8934
REASONABLE RATES

x38 2

44tf

3*f

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

-Full carpentry services 
(rough and fin ish)
Additions, rem odeling and repairs 
Replacement W indows 
Concrete
Roofing ond siding 
Cabinets and Formica w ork 
Excavating and trenching

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES

110S. Main

l9 t f

Repoirs/lmprovements
ALUMINUM & STEEL WELDING — 

Light repairs and fabrica tion. Dale 
Richardson, 475-7462. x43tf

LET GEORGE DO IT!
HOME REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE

PHONE 475-8903 
GEORGE ELLENWOOD 

563 M cKinley St.
Chelsea Mich.

-52H
PATCHING and PLASTERING. Call 
. 475-7489. ____ 33H

W indow  S creens 
R ep a ired

Reasonable rotes

C h e lse a  H a rd w a re
Ph.475-1121 

30lf

H om e R epair & 
M a in te n a n c e  Serv ice
CARPENTRY, ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING

DAN HOLLOWAY
475-1935 a fte r 5:00 p.m.

4 1 - 5
LE p'S Since 1904 Antique

clock repa ir. By State C ertified  
H orologlst. 475-7117. x37tf

Financial
PRIVATE PARTY, Purchasers land 

contracts and m ortgages. Eves, on 
ly 475-1469. x2 l« l

Bus. Opportunity
OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear, 
Infant-Preteen o r Ladles Appare l 
Store, O ffe ring  a ll na tiona lly  known 
brands such as Jordache, Chic, le e  
Levi, V a n d e rb ilt ,  C a lv in  K le in , 
W rangler over 200 o ther brandy, 
$7,900 to $16,900 Includes beginning 
Inventory, a irfa re  fo r one to Fashion 
Center, tra in ing , fix tu res, grand 
o p e n in g  p ro m o tio n s . C a ll M r. 
lo u g h lin  at (612) 888-6555. -x38-2

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank all ofjny 

friends, relatives and neighbors 
for their love and concern during 
the illness and loss of my beloved 
husband. Thank you also for the 
lovely flowers, masses, food 
brought into us, and donations to 
St. Mary’s building fund and 
Spaulding for Children. A very 
'special thank you to Alice and 
Warren Leisinger, John and 
Marge Steele, Catherine Lesser, 
Chelsea Milling employees, the 
Altar Society for the wonderful 
dinner, Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
Home, F a th er Dupuis and 
Richard Cesarz. Your kindnesses 
will always be remembered.

Helen Steele.

Legal Notices

MORTGAGE SALE-Defoult has been • 
made In the conditions of, a mortgage made 
by CHARLES ANTHONY CAMPAtN and 
SHERRY O. CAMPAIN, Husband and.Wife, 
to ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE! CORPORA
TION. a Michigan corporation, Mortgagee. 
Dated June 30,1975, and recorded w  July,9, 
1975, iif Liber 1516, on page .179, Washtenaw ' 
County’Records, Michigan, and assigned by 
said Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, by an, assignment 
dated July 26,1975, and recorded on August 
7, 1975, in Liber 1519, on page 916, 
Washtenaw County Records. Michigan, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of THIRTY TWO 
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED, THIRTY 
ONE AND 88/1.00 Dollars ($32,831.88), in
cluding interest at 8'6% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute IriAuph case made 
and provided, notice Is hereby, given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A M., 
Ix«a! Time, on April 7,1983. ■

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as:

Beginning at the S.W. Corner of U t 37, 
Country Club‘Park Subdivision as recorded 
in L. 5, Page 14, Washtenaw County Records 
thence N. along'the E. line of RoosevelUnow 
Edison) Boulevard 54.32 feet, thence E. 
deflecting 83’46’ to the right 109.61 feet to the 
E. line of U t 38, thence S. deflecting 8SP.)9‘ to 
the right 54.00 feet along the E. line of U t 38, 
thence W. deflecting 90°21’ to the right 115.80 
feet along the S. line of Lots 37 and 38 to the 
place of beginning, being a part-of said Uts 

.37 and 38, Country Club Park Subdivision. 
T3S, R7E, -Ypsilantl Township. Washtenaw 
Cdunty, Michigan.

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may bo redeemed. 

Dated: February 22, 1983.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

GEORGE E, KARL 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
147i7PehobsCM'Bldg.‘’ - ' • .fimur-w.
DetfMtvMiohikanol8226 iijom -.'ad ibiucO 

T Feb.'22-Marchl-8-15

Thank you
The South School Fun Fair 
Committee would like to thank 
the following businesses and 
individuals for their help with 
this year’s fair.

A & W Root Beer 
Ann Arbor Kroger’s 
Ann Arbor Trust’Co.
Ann Arbor News / 
BookCrafters 
Bucky’s Barber Shop 
Chelsea Big Boy 
Chelsea Cleaners 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Chelsea Craft Company 
Chelsea Fire Department

./Chelsea Glass 
Chelsea Greenhouse 
Chelsea Grinding .
Chelsea Hardware
Chelsea High School Home Economic 

Class
Chelsea I-anes, Inc.
Chelsea lumber Co.
Chelsea Milling 
Chelsea Industries 
Chelsea Police Department 
Chelsea Pharmacy, Inc.
Chelsea Real Ale, Inc.
Chelsea Standard 
Chelsea State Bank 
Chelsea Woodshed, Inc.
Chuck E. Cheese Pizza Time Theater 
Coca-Cola Bottling 
Cook's Groceries 
Dairy Queen 
Dayspring Gif}s 
Diversified bimensional Deburrlng, Inc. 
Dave Rowe Agency 
Farrell's Ice Cream Parlor 
Foxy Udy 
Frisinger Realty Co.
Gambles
Garnett's Flower & Greenhouse 
Great Ukcs Federal Savings 
Guenther Studio 
Harper-Pontiac Sales & Service 
Heller Electric Supplies 
Heydlauff's 
Comerica 
Jiffy Market 
Kusterer’s Food Market 
Lane Animal Hospital 
LithoUnlquc 
McCalla Feeds 
Meahon’s 
McDonald’s
Merkel Furniture & Carpet 
Michigan Bell Telephone 
Palmer Ford 
Parts Peddler 
Polly’s Market 
Pepsi-Cola Bottling 
Pump & Pantry 
Independent 
Ricardo’s
Roberts Paint & Body Shop 
Schneider’s 
Staffan Funeral Home 
Slrleter's Men’s Wear 
Stuckey’s Pecan Shop 
Stivers 
Sir Pizza 
Kenneth Tillman 
Touch of Class 
Village Bakery 
Vogel's & Foster’s
Walt’s Rarber Shop 
Winans Optical 
Winans Jewelry 
Wolverine Bar
Jerry Ashby State Farm Ins, 
University of Michigan 
Thompson Pl?za 
The lioft
Michigan Bell Clown Troupe 
Mr. Ung/Detrolt Free Press 
The Print Shop 
Springer Agency, Inc.
Fred Mills 
Julie Say
Dr. Ronald Bledron 
Judy Parker A Students 
Mrs. Rogers It Students

Project No. 044-32549' 
Name: Fairway Trails Apartments 
Location: Ypsilanti Ttop.l Michigan 

NOTICE OF DEFAULT AND ELECTION 
TO SELL UNDER MORTGAGE 

POWER OF SALE BY ADVERTISEMENT 
WHEREAS, a certain mortgage was duly 

executed: between FAIRWAY TRAILS 
ASSOCIATES, a Michigan limited partner
ship, organized and existing under the laws 
of tne State of Michigan, having its principal 
place of business at 785 Auburn Road, Pon
tiac, Michigan) Mortgagor, and JAMES T. 
BARNES MORTGAGE COMPANY,' 
organized and existing under the laws of the’ 
State of Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 20th 

' day of March, 1973, and recorded March 28, 
1973, in Liber 1433, Page 430 in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds tor the County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan) and ■ 

WHEREAS; said mortgage was assigned 
to THE WAYNE COUNTY EMPIDYEE’S 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM, as Mortgagee, by 
assignment of mortgage dated the 28th day 
of March, 1973 and recorded August 1,1973 in 
Liber 1448, Page 874 in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan: and 

WHEREAS, said mortgage was further 
assigned by THE WAYNE COUNTY 
EMPLOYEE’S RETIREMENT SYSTEM to 
the SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND UR
BAN DEVELOPMENT, of Washington, 
D.C., as Mortgagee, by ‘an assignment of, 
mortgage dated tlje 20th day of October, 1976 
and recorded October 22,1976 in Liber 1569, 
Page 540 in (he Office of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw, State o f. 
Michigan; and . -.*•

WHEREAS, a default having been mpde in 
the covenants arid conditions1 of said mort
gage, on which there is clainhed to be due and 
owing at the date of this notice for principal 
and accrued interest, the sum of Four 
Million One Huitdred Ninety-Four Thousand 
Two 'Hundred Eighty-Eight and 94/100 
Dollars ($4,194,288.94), subject to adjust
ment upon final audit.of mortgagee’s finan
cial records: arid

WHEREAS, no suit or proceeding at law or 
in. equity having been instituted to recover 

• the debt accrued'by said mortgage or any 
part thereof; ' '

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and pursuant (o the Statutes of the State of 
Michigan in such, case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on the I7th day of 
March: 1983, at 10:00 a.m. o’clock l&cal time, 
saicj mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at- 

1 public auction to the highest bidder for cash, 
said sale to beheld at the Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse, City of Ann Arbor, Coun
ty of Washtenaw. State of Michigan (that be
ing the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw is held), the pro
ceeds of said sale to be used for the purpose 
of satisfying the mortgage Indebtedness and 
all legal posts, charges and,.expenses in
cluding attorney fees, allowed by law. which 
are owed to the Mortgagee for the premises 
described in said mortgage, which premises 
arc described as follows:

EXHIBIT “ A”
Land in the Township of Ypsilanti, 

Washtenaw County, Michigan, described as 
follows:

A parcel of land located in the Southeast 
fractional on&quarter of fractional Section 
7, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsilanti 
Township, Washtenaw County. Michigan, 
described as follows: Beginning at the 
Southwest corner of French Claim 691, Town 
3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan: thence South 
13s 10* 00" East 558.34 feet along the West line 
of said French Claim 691 and the center line 
of Hewitt Road: thence North 88" 32’ 30" 
West 460.82 feet; thence South 1" 27’ 30" West
610.00 feetirthence North 8ft«,32V3P" West 

, 1195.16 fetykltt&h^buPi URMjJfiAid frac
tional Section 7 and the center line' of 
Ellsworth Road: thence North 1° 27’ 30" East
200.00 feel along the East line of Fairhills 
Drive; thence South 88" 32’ 30" East 802.24 
feet along the South line of Fairway Hills 
subdivision; thence North 1" 58’ 30" West 
801.04 feet along the East line of Fairway 
Hills Subdivision; thence South 89" 22’ 00” 
East 591.16 feet along the South line of Fair- 

- way Hills Subdivision as recorded In Liber 
19, Page 57 and 58 of Washtenaw County 
Records: thence North 13" 10’ 00" West 94,67 
feet along the East line of Fairway Hills Sub
division as recorded in Liber 19, Page 57 and 
58, of Washtenaw County Records; thence 
North 13“ 40’ 00" West 243.55 feet along the 
East line of Fairway Hills Subdivision as 
recorded in Liber 19, Page 57 and 58, of 
Washtenaw County Records; thence Easter
ly 93.63 feet along the arc of a circular curve 
concave to the North, radius 386.77 feet, cen
tral angle 13" 52’ 14", chord North 83’ 16’ 00" 
East 93.40 feet along the Southerly line of 
Colony Way as recorded in Liber 19, Page 57 
and 58 of Washtenaw County Records: 
thence North 76" 20’ 00” East 107.35 feet 
along the Southerly line of Colony Way as 
recorded in Liber* 19. Page 57. and 58 of 
Wpshtenaw County Records; thence South 
13" 40' 00'' East 234.00 feet along the West I ine 
of said French Claim 691 and the center line 
of Hewitt Road to the Place of Beginning, be
ing a part of the Southeast fractional one- 
quarter of said fractional Section 7. Town 3 
South, Range 7 East, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan. Together with; Commencing at 
the Southwest corner of French Claim 691. 
Town 3 South,' Range 7 East, Ypsilanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence South 13" 10' 00" East 558.34 feet along 
the West line of said French Claim 691 and 
the center line of Hewitt Road: thence North 
88" 32’ 30" West 460.82 feet; thence South 
1“ 27’ 30” West 610.00 feet; thence North 88’ 
32’ 30” West 1281.16 feet along the South line 
of said fractional Section 7 and the center 
line of Ellsworth Road for a Place of Begin
ning; thence continuing North 88’ 32’ 30” 
West 148.00 feet along the South line of said 
fractional Section 7 and the center line of 
Ellsworth Road; thence North 1"58' 30" West 
200.36 feet; thence South 88’ 32' 30” East
160.00 feet along the South line of Fairway 
Hills Subdivision; thence South 1" 27’ 30” 
West 200.00 feet to the Place of Beginning, 
being part of the Southeast fractional one- 
quarter of said fractional Section 7, Town 3 
South, Range 7 East, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan. Together with: Commencing at 
the Southwest corner of French Claim 691, 
Town 3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsilanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence North 13* 40’ 00" West 320.00 feet 
along the West line of said French Claim 691 
and the center line of Hewitt Road for a 
Place of Beginning; thence South 76’ 20’ 00" 
West 107.35 feel along the Northerly tine of 
Colony Wav as recorded in Liber 19, Page 57 
and 58 of Washtenaw County Records; 
thence Westerly 94,26 feet along the arc of a 
circular curve concave to the North, radius 
300.77 feet, central angle 17° 57' 18” chord 
South 85" 18’ 39” West 93,87 feet along the 
Northerly line of Colony Way as recorded in 
Liber 19, Page 57 and 58 of Washtenaw Coun
ty Records; thence North 13" 40' 00" West 
399.38 feet along the East line of Fairway 
Hills Subdivision as recorded in Liber 19. 
Page 57 and 58 of Washtenaw County 
Records; thence South 89*20' 30" East 206,49 
feet, thence .South 13’ 40’ 00" East 362.94 feet 
along the West line of said French Claim 691 
and the center line of Hewitt Hoad to the 
Place of Beginning, being a part of the 
Southeast fractional one-quarter of said 
fractional Section 7, Town 3 South, Range 7 
East, Washtenaw County, Michigan, except
ing therefrom the Easterly 43 feel of the 
above described parcel.

The redemption period shnll be 6 months 
from the date of such sale.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. Jan. 21.1983, 
THE SECRETARY OF 
HOUSING & URBAN DKVM DIW.NT 
By: Stephen W, Brown 
Area Manager 
(FOR) Detroit Area Office 

Drafted by:
John W. MoFadden
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Department of Housing It Urban Development
477 Michigan Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48228
226-7955

Fob.l-fl-1522-Marchl

Please Notify Vs of 
Any Change in Address

MORTGAGESALE
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by ARTHUR G. JANOUSKY, a single man, 
& NEIL A. JANOUSKY & KATHERINE 
JANOUSKY, his wife, of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, to Aqn Arbor Federal Savings & 

1 Loan Association, now known as Great 
Lakes Federal Savings & Loan Association, 
of the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, a corporation organized under the 
Home Owners’ lx»n Act of 1933, of the 
United States of America, as amended, 
Mortgagee, dated the 8th day of March, 1974, 
and recorded in the office of the Register of 

■Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, on the 12th day of March, 
1974, in Liber 1470 of Washtenaw County 
Records, at Page 871, on which mprtgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this 
notice, for principal arid interest, the sum of 
One Thousand Four Hpndrpd Forty Eight 

. and 15/100 ($1,448.15) Dollars plus an escrow 
deficit in the sum of One Hundred Sixty Four 
and 22/100.($164.22) Dollars;

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been Instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof;

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of 
sale contained .in said mortgage, and pur
suant to the statute of the State of Michigan 
in such case made and provided, notice Is

1 hereby given that on the 31st day of March,
11983, at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon,'Local 
Time, said mortgage will be’foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the West Entrance to the Washtenaw 
County Building, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw Copnty, Michigan, (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be'necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the intepest thereon at Eight and 75/100 
(8.75%) per cent per annum and .all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by law, and also any 
sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its in
terest in the premises. Said premises are 
situated in the City of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, and describ
ed as;

Lot 12, Oak Crest, a subdivision of a part of 
the Northwest one-quarter Section 32, Town
2 South, Range 6 East, City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the Plat thereof as recorded in Liber 6 of

, Plats, Page 8, Washtenaw County Records.
During the one year immediately follow

ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.
Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan February 

14,1983.
GREATIAKES FEDERAL
SAVINGS & W'AN  ASSOCIATION.
Mortgagee

LAIRD & CHIN, By: Sheila Schwartz 
Attorney for Mortgagee 

■401 Great l^akes Federal Savings Bldg.
401 E. Liberty Street 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48104

Feb.22-Marchl-8-15-22

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms 

and donditions of a certain mortgage made 
by ALIJ3N C. KAISER, JR. and DANA HAR
RISON KAISER, his yvife, of Saline. 
Michigan, mortgagors to EVANS FINAN
CIAL CORP., a Washington corporation, 
dated October 24,1980 and recorded October 
30, 1980 at Liber 1779, page 561, Washtenaw 
County Records, and on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this 
notice, the Sum of $65,607.18;
■ Arid no suit or proceeding at law or in equi
ty having been'instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mOrtga'gepFbny part there
of. Now, therefo/e. by'virTOeoT the power of 
sale contained in said-mortgage and pur
suant to the statutes of the State of Michigan 
in such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Thursday, the 10th day 
of March, 1983, at 10;00a.m. local time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, Im
mediately inside the westerly entrance to the 
court house in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with interest thereon at 8 percent per annum 
and ail legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding all attorney fees allowed by law, and 
also any sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned, necessary to protect its in
terest in the premises. Which said premises 

' are in the Township of Manchester, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as 
follows;

All that part of the North l 2 of the 
Southwest '1 of Section 23, Town 4 South, 
Range 3 East, described as commencing on 
the North and South !4 line of Section 23. 
aforesaid, at a point located 1657.32 feet 

• North 0’11*16” East from the South 'i corner 
of said Section 23, and running thence North 
89*54’29” West 700.25 feet; thence North 
O’tl'18" East 331.46 feet; thence South 
89*54'29" East 700.25 feet to the North and 
South G line of Section 23; thence South 
0"11’18" West along said line 331.46 feet to the 
beginning.

During the one year immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

. Dated at Detroit, Michigan, January 15.1J983
EVANS FINANCIAL CORP., 
a Washington corporation, 
mortgagee

HILL, LEWIS, ADAMS,GOODRrCH&TA1T
Attorneys for Mortgagee
32nd Floor, 100 Renaissance Center
Detroit, Michigan 48243
(3131 259-3232

Jan.25-Feb.1-8-15-22

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by GERARD BUILDERS, INC., a Michigan 
Corporation, Mortgagor, to Huron Valley 
National Bank (now known as Comerica 
Bank - Ann Arbor), Mortgagee, dated 
August 22,1979, and recorded in the office of 
the Washtenaw County Register of Deeds on 
August 27. 1979, in Liber 1724, Page 798, 
Washtenaw County Records, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date of 
this notice for principal, interest, late 
charges and unpaid taxes the sum of 
$57,490.75; and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by such mortgage or any 
part thereof;

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in such mortgage 
and pursuant to the statutes in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on Thursday, March 24, 1983, at 10:00 
a.m., said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
sale at public auction to the highest bidder at 
the west entrance to the Washtenaw County 
Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, of the 
premises described in such mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount duo, with interest continuing thereon 
at the rate of 15% per annum, plus all legal 
costs, charges, and expenses, including at
torney foes allowed by law and any sums 
which may be paid by the Mortgagee to pro
tect its interest in the premises.

The premises to be sold are located at and 
commonly known as 481 Westlawn In the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and described as follows:

The North 21,5 feet of I-ot 230 and the South 
35 feet of lx>l 231, Westlawn Subdivision, Yp
silanti Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Liber 6 of Plats, page 40, 
Washtenaw County Records.

Such premises consist of a residential pro
perty loss than three acres in size. The 
redemption period shall expire at the end of 
six months from the date of sale.

Dated: Fobrunrv 24,1983,
Paul E, Glcndon 
Attorney for Mortgagi 
320 N, Main, Suite 400 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 
313/995-4)066

Feb.22Marchl-8-15

Telephone your club news 
to 475-1371

ee

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage.made 
by WILLIAM F. WINKLER, a single man, of 
Saline, Michigan to Great Lakes Federal 
Savings St Iqan Association’, of the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, a 
corporation organized under the Home 
Owners' 1-oqn Act of 1933, of the United 
States of America, as amended, Mortgagee, 
dated the 25th day of February, 1980, and 
recorded In the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, on the 28th day of 
February, 1980, in Liber 1749 of Washtenaw 
County Records, at Page 799, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due , at the date of 
this notice, for principal and interest, the 
sum of Fifty Five Thousand Three Hundred 
Seventy and 81/100 ($55,370.61) Dollars plus 
an escrow deficit In the sum of Three Hun
dred Eighty seven and 51/100 ($387.51) 
Dollars;

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part, 
thereof; 7

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of 
sale cohtalqed in said mortgage and pur
suant to the statute of the State of Michigan 
in sirch case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on the 17th day of March, 
1983 at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, Ixxial 
Time, said mortgage will bo foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the Huron Street' entrance, to the 
Washtenaw County Building, In the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
(that being the building where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), 
of the premises described In said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as rpay- be necessary to ’ 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage,* with the interest thereon at Thir
teen and No/100 (13.00%) per cent per an; 
num and all legal-costs, charges and ex
cuses, including the attorney fees allowed 
y law, and also any sum or sums which may 

be paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
protect its interest in the premises. Said 
premises are situated in lift City of Saline, 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan and 
described as:

i/)t 54, Golden Acres, a subdivision of'part 
or Section 1, TiS, R5E, and part of Section 6, 
T4S, R6E, also' part of Lot 7 of Assessor’s 
Plat No. 3, Clty. of SaJine,.Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan-;"Secording to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Liber 13 of . Plats, Page 49, 
Washtenaw County Records.

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated^at Ann Arbor, Michigan, January 
27,1983.

GREAT I.AKES FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& IXMN ASSOCIATION 
Mortgagee

LAIRD & CHIN, By: Sheila Schfcartz 
Attorneys for Mortgagee ,
Great I^ikes Federal Savings Bldg.
401 E. Liberty Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104

Feb.8-15-22-Marchl-8

Chelsea 
VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS

e

2-bedroom opts. CpiJntr
a t m o s p H e r t ’

lo  I - 94 t a u n d r y  fa c i l i t ie s - .  
P r i v a t e  e n t r a n c e s

Call 475-9253

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default havfifg been made in the terms of a 

mortgage made by JAMES P. HARPER, a 
single man, to ADVANCE MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION dated September 8, 1977 
and recorded September 13, 1977, in Liber 
1614, Page 846, Washtenaw County Records, 
and assigned by said mortgagee to Franklin 
Savings Bank of New York, nka, American 
Savings Bank by assignment dated October 
28, 1977, and recorded November 17,1977, In 
Liber 1628 Page 318, Washtenaw County 
Records, on which mortgage there is claim
ed to be due at the date thereof for principal 
and interest the sum of $41,649.03. ';

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage ana pursuant to the statute in apeh 
case provided, notice is hereby given that on- 
the 17th dav of March 1963, at 10:00 o’clock 
a.m., local time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to.the 
highest bidder at the west entrance of fbe 
Washtenaw County Building in the city of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
that being the place where the Circuit Court 
of said County is held, of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due 
with interest at 8W per cent per annum and 
all legal costs and charges.

Said premises are located in the city/of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as:

U t 5, MILLER’S ADDITION to the city of 
Ann Arbor, according to the plat thereof, as 
recorded in Liber 1 of Plats, on Page 36, 
Washtenaw County Records.

The redemption period is six months from 
the time of sale.

Dated: Jaquary 31, 1983.
FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK OF 
NEW YORK, nka,
American Savings Bank, assignee 

liEITHAUSER AND LE1THAUSER, P.C. 
18301 E. 8 Mile Rd., Suite 215 
East Detroit, MI 48021-3263 
771-6010
Attorneys for assignee

Feb.8-15-22-Marcj),l-jl

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has b&n 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by ARNOLD O. HARRIS and VICTORIA'E.1 
HARRIS, his wife, to ANN ARBOR MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan cor
poration, Mortgagee, Dated January 22, 
1974, and recorded on January 29, 1974,̂ in 
Liber 1467, on page 570, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to DOWNRIVER FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
United Sates Corporation by an assignment 
dated March 28.1974, and recorded on April 
5, 1974, in Liber- 1473, on page 187, 
Washtenaw County..Records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of TWENTY FOUft' 
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SIXTY 
SEVEN AND 23/100 Dollars ($24.467.23),Jfi-t 
eluding interest at 9-*3% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said; 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a saleoP 

'the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. bh-I 
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M-,' 
Local Time, on March 31,1983.

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
arid arc described as: ‘ *

U t 52, Turtle Creek Subdivision, a subdivi
sion of part of the N.E. ^  of Section 14, Town 
3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsilanti Township. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof ap recorded In liber 19 of 
plats, page 11, Whshtenriw County Records.

Dated: February 15,1983.
DOWNRIVER FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit, Michigan 48226

Feb,15-22-MarPhl-8-15

S P E C I A L S
16-02. BOTTLES ASTD. FLAVORS

F a y g o  P o p  8  p a c  * 1 .5 9
LARGE ROLL HI-DRI

(plus depoiif

P a p e r  T o w e l s . . . .  4 9
l-LB. BOX KRISPY *

S a l t in e  C ra c k e rs  .6 7 ŷt'

10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH

S m o k -y -L in k s  . . * 1 . 2 3
M i c h i g a n  S t a t e  L o t t e r y  

C l a i m  C e n t e r

KUSTERER'S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

Commercial - Residential - Industrial ^

CHELSEA GLASS
SALES ond SERVICE

140 W. Middle St. Chelsea

WINTER HOURS:
Monday-Frfday............ 8 to 5

CLOSED SATURDAY

Home Seal Storm Windows Cr Doors

THERMO-PANE 

INSULATED 

GLASS

•  PLEXIGLASS
•  SHOWER DOORS
•  TABLE TOPS
•  MIRRORS
•  SUN ROOFS

A U T O  G L A S S  
&  W IN D S H IE L D  

Installation Specialists

C all 475-8667 o r (517 ) 782-4524



j£^,lTh».ChgU«o Stondard, Tuesday, February 22. 1983
Legal Notices

MORTGAGE SA IC

' f  • C h in ese
Lents

J Imn Amctetion, ot the Ctty k  Ann aS ot, 
'* Washtenaw County, Michigan; a corporation 
l  organized under the Home Owners' Loan Act 
* 0HW3, of the United States of America,' as

amended, Mortgagee, dated the 5th day of 
,i. March, 1979, and recorded in the office of the 
l  Register of Peed? for the County of 
« Washtenaw, and  ̂state of Michigan, on the 
* Mh day of March, ■ 1979, In Liner 1657 of
1 Washtenaw Count; 

which mortgage
, *1 Page 847, on

t . . „ ........r t is claimed to be due,
<« at the date of this notice, forptindpal and in

ti ty Seven Thousandterest, the sum of Twenty,
Right Hundred Seventy Two and M/tOQ
W,9---------

mount of Eight Hi 
35/100 (M80,35) Dollars;

(927,872.93) Dollars plus an escrow deficit in 
the amount of Eight Hundred Eighty and

(that being the building where the Circuit 
lie County of Washtenaw is held),

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
i equity having been1 Instituted to recover the '
> debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
v thereof-, ■

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of 
. sale contained in said mortgage and pur- 

spent to the statute of the State of Michigan 
In spch case made and provided, notice is 

,■ hereby, given that on the 17th day of March, 
v 1983 at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, Local 
f. Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
/-sa le  at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
r i  at the Huron Street entrance, to the
► Washtenaw County Building, in the City of 
’ Ann,Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan,

......... n g f.................  -  '
Court for tne 

’ of the premises described in said mortgage,
"■ or so much thereof as may be necessary to 

pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon at Ten 

’ and 50/100 (10,50% ) per cent per annum and 
all legal costs, charges and expenses, In- 

K eluding theattorney fees allowed by law, and 
‘ also any sum or sums which may be paid by 
, the undersigned, necessary to protect its In- 
. terest in the premises. Said premises are
* situated in the City of Ann Arbor, County of 
’ Washtenaw, State of Michigan and described 
i as;

U t il, Oak Crest, a subdivision of a part of 
' the Northwest v« 0f Section 32, T2S, R6E,.
* City of Ann Arbor, .Washtenaw County;
« Michigan, according to the plat thereof as
* recorded in Liber 6 of Rials, Page 8, 

Washtenaw County Records;'
- During the six months immediately follow

ing the sale, the property may b$ redeemed- 
Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, January 

27, 1983.
great i a res  Federal savings'  
& WAN ASSOCIATION

; Mortgagee
i LAIRD St CHIN, fBy: Sheila Schwartz
* Attorneys for Mortgagee
* Great I-akes Federal Savings Bldg.
* 401 E. Liberty Street '
i Ann Arbor; Michigan 48104 ’
* ' Fet).8-15-22-Mareht-8

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Ocult Court foe (he Cowty of Washtenaw 

FUe No. 83-30391-1)0 
Honorable Edw. D. Deake 

CAROL E. DAVIS, a/k/a 
CAROL E. MALONE, Plaintiff,

-vs- '
JOHN H. MALONE, Defendant.
LESLIE R. SEEIJGSON (P-20190)
Attorney for Plaintiff

ORDER TO AN8WER 
At a session of said court held in the 

Washtenaw County Courthouse, City of Ann 
Arbor, State of Michigan, on this 31st day of 
January 1933

PRESENT:’Hon. Edw. D. Deake, Circuit 
Judge, .

On the 31st day of January, 1983, an action 
was filed by Carol E. Davis, a/k/a Carol E- 
Malone, Plaintiff, against John H. Malone, 
Defendant, in this Court to annul an alleged 
marriage, or, in the alternative, for divorce.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the 
Defendant, John H. Malone, shall answer or 
take such other action as may be permitted 
by law on or before the 8th day of April, 1983. 
Failure to comply with this Order will result 
in a Judgment by default against such 
Defendant for the relief claimed in the com
plaint filed in this Court.

. Hon. Edw. D. Deake 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 

Date of Order: Jan. 31,1983.
Prepared by:

LESIJE R. SBEL1GSON (P-20190) 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
4l5 Detroit Street 
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 
.19131 995-1222
. - Feb.8-15-22-Miirchl

> NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
r Default having been made in the. terms 
^and conditions of ;a certain mortgage made 
; by NICOLAUS RESZETAR and SANDRA K. 
.RESZETAR, husband and wife, Mortgagor, 
to Huron Valley National Bank (now known 
as Comerfca Bank - Ann Arbor), Mortgagee, 

, dated April 7,1978, and recorded In the office 
- of the Washtenaw County Register of Deeds
hon April 13, 1978, in Liber 1845, Page 151, 
(Washtenaw County Records, on which mort- 
[ gage there is claimed to be due at the date of 
f this notice for principal, interest, late 
- charges and escrow shortages the unpaid 
l  sum of <35,473.70; and no suit or proceedings 
t at law or in equity having been instituted to
* recover the debt secured by such mortgage
* or any part thereof;
* NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
»power of sale contained in such mortgage 
4 and pursuant to the statutes in such case
* made and provided, notice is hereby given 
.that on Thursday, March 17, 1983, at 10:00 
♦a m., said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
| sale at public auction to the highest bidder at 
.the west entrance to the Washtenaw County
> Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, of the 
'premises described In such mortgage or so 
‘much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
^amount due, with interest .continuing thereon 
!*at the bate of 12% per annum, plus all legal 
“costs, charges, and expenses, including at
torney fees allowed by law and any sums 
.which may be paid by the Mortgagee to pro
je c t its interest in the premises,
■J The premises to be sold are located at and 
.commonly known as 474 Courtland, Ypsiian- 
>ti, In the Township of Ypsilantl, Washtenaw 
"County, Michigan, and described as follows: 
•’ Lot 86, Normal Heights Subdivision, part 
;.of the southwest quarter of Seotion 5, Yp- 
!*silanti Township, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, according to the plat thereof as record
ed In Liber 3 of Plats, page 29, Washtenaw 
[ County Records,
/  Such premises consist of a residential pro- 
Ikelrty less than three acres in size. The 
redemption period shall expire at the end of 

. six (8) months from the date of sale.
.Dated: February 15,1963.
■J Paul E. Glendon
'« Attorney for Mortgagee >
> 320 N. Main, Suite 400 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48104
►J 313/995-0066
> Feb,15-22-Marchl-8

► MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
►, made (n the conditions of a mortgage made 
* by DOROTHY M. ROBERSON to Michigan 
^State Housing Development Authority, .a 
r public body coroorate and politic, Mort- 
•gagee, Dated September 18, 1972, and 
J recorded on September 21, 1972, In Liber

1412, on page 881, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Twenty One Thousand Forty 
Sqven * 74/100 Dollars ($21,047.74), In
cluding interest at 7% per annum. .

Under the power of sale contained In said
► mortgage and the statute in such case made 
>;and provided, notice is hereby given that 
’.said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
[the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
< them, at public vendue, at the West entrance 
•So the County Building in 
[Michigan, at lOo’clock A.M., L 
f/Thursaay, March 31,1983.
£ Said premises are situated In the City of 
[YpOllanti. Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
[end are described as:
tA Lot 223 and Vt of the alley adjacent thereto, 
Park Ridge Subdivision of part of French 
'Claim No. 680, according to the plat thereof 
fa  recorded In Ltber t of Plats, page 27, 
[Washtenaw County Records.

Ann Arbor, 
, Local Time, on

During the six months Immediately follow- 
„..g the aale, the property may be redeemed, 
i? Dated: February 15,1983.

Michigan state Housing 
t  Development Authority 

Mortgagee 
iechLBuchanan k  Cheney 

th Floor Frey Building 
rand Rapid*, Ml 49603

Feb. Ifrdft-Marchl 4-15

Exceed State Test Averages

U  Xue-Zeng will leave Chelsea 
tomorrow on her way back to her 
home,city of Peking in the Peo
ple’s Republic of China—taking 
with her, many fond memories of 
her four-month visit to the United 
States—plus a package of potato 
chips, a can of coffee, and an 
envelope of marigold seeds.

Miss Li is the editor of the 
Chinese Journal of Nursing, and 
is the first person in her profes
sion to come to this country under 
an educational and cultural ex
change program,

Her visit was arranged with the 
heljp of Mrs. Leonard Woodcock, 
wife of the former U. S. am
bassador to China. Funds to sup
port her stay were raised mostly 
in the Chelsea area. She lived in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

•Schaff, 345 Washington St. ' 
Although her stay centered on 

Chelsea Community Hospital, 
her itinerary allowed her to look 
at the University of Michigan and 
Eastern Michigan University 
Schools of nursing, along with 
schools in Indiana, Washington, 
D. C., and Virginia. She also met 
with her counterpart editors of 
several American nursing jour
nals.

She has had d busy four 
months, and what follows are ex
cerpts from an “exit interview” 
granted to a reporter for The 
Standard and The Leader.

(It should be said at the outset 
that Miss Li’s command of 
English has improved remark
ably in four months, and it was 
pretty good to start.,, She now 
sp e ak s  our very  d iffic u lt 
idiomatic language fluently and 
gracefully.)

Some samples taken from 
notes on an hour-long conversa
tion with Miss Li:

About America—
“I hajl.a wrong immpression 

when I came here. I had the idea 
that nobody in America worked 
for a living. Your television pro
grams which we see, in China 
show everybody living a luxury 
life. I have lea rned  th a t 
American people work very hard, 
and that your TV programs give 
a wrong impression. Something 
should be done about that.

D e x te r  Tow nship  

B oard  P roceedings
Regular. Meeting
A’-vPWtWJ CiAA 

Dexter Township Board 
Date: Tuesday, Feb. 15,1983. 
Place: Dexter Township Hall. 
Present: William Eisenbeiser, 

Julie Knight, Doug Smith, Jim 
Drolett. i 

Meeting called to order by the 
clerk, William Eisenbeiser.

Agenda approved.
, Moved by Smith, supported by 
Drolett, to approve the minutes of 
Feb. 1,1983 meeting. Carried. 

Treasurer’s report approved: 
No other reports.
Moved by Knight, seconded by 

Smith, to approve the bills as sub
mitted. Carried.

Moved by Drolett, supported by 
Knight, to adjourn the meeting. 
C arried ." ■ ■

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted, 

Julie Knight,
Acting Clerk.

Federal Revenue Sharing 
Proposed Use Hearing

Date: Tuesday, Feb. 15, 1983, 
7:30 p.m.

Place: Dexter Township Hall. 
Present: William Eisenbeiser, 

Julie Knight, Doug Smith, Jim 
Drolett, plus 5 people in the au
dience.

Hearing called to order by the 
clerk, William Eisenbeiser.

Estimated amount of Federal 
Revenue Sharing Funds, $14,467. 

Suggested uses for the funds: 
Doug Smith would like the 

funds used for studying and 
testing of 3 lakes in the township.

Tom Ehman would like the 
funds used for roads.

1982-83 Revenue Sharing was 
all applied to road use.

Respectfully submitted, 
Julie Knight,
Acting Clerk.

Pinckney Youth 
Completes A vionics 
Technician Course

Marine Pfc. Jon L. Moore, son 
of Ralph E. and Bernice Moore of 
3454 Apache, Pinckney, has com
pleted the Basic Avionics (“avia
tion electronics” ) Technician 
Course.

During the self-paced course at 
the Naval Air Technical Training 
Center, Millington, Tenn., the 
students received instruction on 
the fundamentals of electronic 
circuitry and were introduced to 
the wide variety of electronic 
equipment items currently In
stalled aboard Navy and Marine 
Corps Aircraft. They studied air
borne radar, communication and 
computer equipment, plus the 
te c h n ic a l m an u a ls , sa fe ty  
precautions and troubleshooting 
procedures -

“Ydii Americans work' at a 
very tost pace. I think it is too 
fast.”

About nursing—
“Nursing in the United States is 

more independent; The nurses 
have more authority and more 

, time to work with individual pa
tients. There are( good relation
ships among physicians, nurses 
and patients.

“I like the idea of a srtiail 
hospital, like this one at Chelsea/ 
Here a nurse can get an overview 
and see everything. This,hospital 
is a family. AH the people work 
together very,closely. Nurses like 
to work here because they are 
given a sense of importance.

“I like it that here in this 
(Chelsea) hospital clerks have 
been employed to do the paper 
work; so that registered nurses 
don’t have to do all of it. th a t  
allows the nurses tq do what they 
are supposed to doj which is take 
care<of patients. .

“I ’m / going to take some of 
these ideas back to China.”

About .Chelsea and the rest of 
the United States—

‘‘People in Chelsea and 
everywhere else have been very 
friendly. They have talked with 
me and shared with me. Many in 
the Chelsea community have 
been involved, and I want to 
thank all of them for being so 
kind to me. I have been made to 
feel welcome in your country.

“Everywhere I have gone, my 
experience has been good. I will 
tell that vyhen I get home.”

“Some of your Chinese restau
rants are very good, and I have 
enjoyed them. They prepare 
Chinese food to American tastes, 
which means the dishes are not 
totally Chinese.

“Your potato chips are ex
cellent. We have nothing like 
them in China, and I want to take 
some home. Your packaged cof
fee is also very good. We have 
coffee in China, but none like you 
have.”

Kathy Brubaker, director of 
nursing at the hospital, who has 
been guiding Miss Li through her 
four-month stay, said:

“We’ve learned a lot, top,”

Lim a Tow nship  

B oard Proceedings
ii.-l i ■•■v, i:. . * • -f r/‘ .

;;  Regular Meeting .tV;
.■) iW W -townshipBoard, 

February 7,1983 
The meeting was called to 

order at 8:00 p.m. by Supervisor 
Bauer and opened with the 
Pledge to tlie Flag.

P re se n t were Supervisor 
Bauer, Clerk Bareis, Treasurer 
Messman, Trustees Heller and 
Trinkle. /

Neighbors of the Chelsea Home 
for Develppmentally Disabled 
were present and stated their 
concerns and pointed out sections 
in P.A. 218 of 1979 and the re
quirements therein.

Approved minutes of January 
3,1983 meeting.

Treasurer’s report was receiv
ed.

' The Zoning Inspector reported 
on sign permits and other signs 
without permits.

Lima Township Settlement 
Day is March 14,.1983, the Annual 
Meeting is March 26,1983 at 1:00 
p.m.

Approved motion stating that 
by the next m eeting each 
member of the board should 
check out a way of having the 
zoning ordinance reproduced and 
cost of having it printed.

The Chelsea Facilities Plan 
proposal was discussed.

Supervisor Bauer advised that 
Mr. Stover of Stover Appraisal 
will meet with residents on 
February 28 and March 1 to 
discuss the new assessments. The 
Board of Review meets on March 
14 and 15.

Approved payment of bills as 
presented.

Approved motion to adjourn at 
11:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted, 
Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk.

from Mjss Li’s visit to the 
hospital. “ There are  many
sim ilarities between Chelsea 
Hospital and the People 's 
Republic of China, and there are 
also rriany differences.

“We have some common prob
lems, and they relate to recogni
tion of nurses as professionals as 
well as caretaking persons.” 

Joahne Warner-Handelsman, 
associate director of nursing,
said she was im pres^d by what 
Miss Li “has picked up and put 
together” during her visit. “She 
has asked very good questions, 
and has insisted on getting
answers,” slje said. ,

“We are going to miss her,” 
Kathy Brubaker said. “Along 
with the chips and coffee, she is 
taking back to China with her a 
package of marigold seeds—the 
traditional Chinese ‘flower of 
friendship/ I think we will plant 
some, too,”

Recently released results erf the 
Michigan Educational Assess
ment Program testa adminis
tered in grades 4,7 and 10 to all 
students in the state of Michigan 
in d ica te  th a t  M ancheste r 
students tend to score better on 
the tests than the average state
wide.

The Michigan Educational 
Assessment Program (MEAP) is 
designed to measure basic skills 
in reading and mathematics, The 
results of the tests are designed 
to assist teachers ?s they deter
mine strengths and weaknesses 
for each student.

The results show that 79% of 
the Manchester 4th graders have 
mastered a t least 75% of the 
math skills. Seventy-three per
cen t/ of the 7th graders have' 
mastered the math skills while 
78% of the 10th graders have done 
so.

In reading 80% of the Man
chester 4th graders had mastered 
75% of the skills. Seventh and 
tenth graders had mastered 86% 
and 92%, respectively. These 
data indicate that Manchester 
students tend to score con

siderably higher than state 
averages.

Superintendent Gene Thomp
son commented, “These test data 
once more indicate how strong 
the Manchester basic skills pro
gram really is. We have con
siderable evidence to show that 
our students can read and com
pute mathematics with a high 
degree of skill. These test data 
are very valuable as we examine 
our curriculum for strengths and 
weaknesses. They enable us to 
pinpoint very specific problems 
which are in need of attention. 
For example, we noted that a fair 
number of our students in the 
fourth grade were having a prob
lem with alphabetizing. With this 
information we will he able to 
make simple adjustments In our 
cu rricu lu m  to solve the 
problem.”

Test data have been distributed 
to parents in grades 4,7 and 10.

M a n c h e s t e r  . •  

O p t i m i s t s  P l a n  * 

F a r m e r s  N i g h t
The M anchester Optimists 

Club, which meets oh the second 
and fourth Monday of each month 
for dinner, has scheduled Mon
day, Feb. 28 as the evening for 
their annual Farmers Recogni
tion Night a t 6:30 p.m., Em anua)0j 
church, Fellowship Hall.

This evening is dedicated to 
area formers in honor of the 
essential role they serve in the 
local and American way of life. 
Optimist club members will be 
contacting local farmers to invite 
them to the dinner. Farmers in
terested may call and reserve 
dinners by contacting Reno 
Feldkamp, 428-8571; R ic h a rd ^  
N am etz,. 428-7633; or W a l t#  
Samonek, 428-8765.

Don Lee from the Farm er’s Ad
vance will provide the entertain
ment for the evening, Lee has 
developed a three screen media 
presentation entitled “America 
the Beautiful”

E x p l o d i n g  t h e  

L o s t  M u t t  M y t h
Humane Societies only get mix

ed breed dogs, right? -WRONG! 
In 1982 the Humane Society of 
Huron Valley received 1,282 
purebred dogs. Breeds ranging 
from Alaskan Malamutes to Irish 
Water Spaniels to Whippets, from 
Yorkshire Terriers to Great 
Danes, and just about everything 
fnbetween. In fact, the Society 
took in 80 different breeds last 
year.

A few myths remain however— 
the myth that—purebreds don’t 
get lost, they are stolen. Of the 
772 purebred strays only 390 (or 
52.7%) were returned to their 
ow ners. Too m any people 
automatically assume that if 
their purebred is missing it was 
stolen. The Humane Society 
urges all owners to call in a lost 
report as soon as their pet Is 
missing, and visit the shelter.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW
NoHce is hereby given fo oil persons liable to  

assessm ent for taxes in the

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER
County of W ashtenaw , S ta te  of M ichigan

That the assessment R o l l o f s a i d  Township as 
prepared by the undersigned will be reviewed by 
the Board of Review on Tuesday, March 8, 1983 at

DEXTER TOW NSHIP HALL
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, Mich.

Appeals and conferences with taxpayers will be heard on

M O N D A Y , MARCH 14, 1983
from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1983
from 12 p.m.to 6 p.m. 

and on

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1983
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 25 , 1983
from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. for those ossossmonts chongod, needed.

' at whith time the Board of Review will bfe irt session. 
Upon request of any person who is assessed an said tax 
roll or of his or her agent and upon sufficient cause being 
shown, said board of Review will correct the assessment 
as to such property in such manner as will in their judg
ment make the valuation just and equal.
Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by 
said Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said 
Township of Dexter for the year 1983.

Tentative Ratios are: Agriculture 45.62, factor 1.0961; 
Commercial 47.23, factor 1.0587; Industrial 49.93, factor 
1.0015; Residential 49.40, factor 1.0122; Developmental 
49.10, factor 1.0184.

ARLENE B . HO W E, Supervisor
Dated: Feb. 22. 1983

SYLVAR TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW

N otice is hereby given to  all persons liable to 
assessm ent for taxes in th e

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN f

County of W ash tenaw , S tate  of M ichigan

T h at th e  A ssessm ent Roll of said Township oft pre
pared  by th e  undersigned wiil be reviewed by th e  
Board a t

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL
W est M iddle S treet, Chelsea, M ichigan

Appeals and conferences w ith  taxpayers  

w ill  be heard on

M onday  &  Tuesday, M arch  7 , 8 , 1 9 8 3
Monday, 9-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. Tuesday, 6-10 p.m.,

and on

W e d n e s d a y , M a rc h  9 ,  1 9 8 3
from 1-5 p.m., and 6*10 p.m.

the Board of Review will be in session. Upon request of 
any person who is assessed on said tax roll or of his or 
her agent and upon sufficient cause being shown, said 
Board of Review will correct the assessment as to such 
property In such manner as will in their iudgment make 
the valuation relatively just and equal.
Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by 
said Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said 
Township of Sylvan for the year 1983.
The County Board of Commissioners of Washtenaw 
County has proposed the following starting ratios for 
Sylvan Township for the year 1983: Agricultural 49.16, 
factor 1.0171; Commercial 47.38, factor 1.0553; Industrial 
48.87, factor 1.0232; Residential 52.06, factor 0.9605.

GEORGE SWEENY, Supervisor
Doted Feb. 22, 1983

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW

NOTICE IS tifcREBY GIVEN fo oil perdons liable to  
assessm ent for taxes in

LIM A TOW NSHIP
11452 Jackson Rood, C helsea, M ichigan

• ^
th a t  th e  Board of Review will m eet o t th e

LIM A TOW NSHIP HALL
to  hear appeals to  th e  A ssessm ent Roil on

MONDAY, MARCH 14,1983
9  a .m . to  12 Noort and  1 |>.m. to  4  p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 15,1983
9 a.m. to 12 noon; 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. A 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

at which time, upon request of any person, or his or her 
agent, who is assessed on this tax roll and if sufficient 
cause is shown, the Board of Review will correct the 
assessment on the property in question in a manner that 
will, in their judgment, make the valuation relatively just 
and equal. The assessment tax roll, after being reviewed 
and approved by the Board of Review, will be the assess

ment roll of LIMA TOWNSHIP for the year 1983.

; The^Gountyv- Board o f Commissioners of Washtenaw 
County, has proposed the fo llow ing ratios for the y®ar 
1983: Agricu lture , 47.52; Commercial 46.73, Industrial, 
47.41; Residential, 50.87; Developmental, 49.32.

LEILA  C. BAUER, Supervisor
Dated; Feb. 22, 1903

J

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW
N otice is hereby given to all persons liable to 

assessm ent for taxes in the

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON
County of W ashtenaw , S tate of M ichigan

T h a t th e  A ssessm ent Roll of said Township as p re
pared  by th e  undersigned will be reviewed by the 
Board a t

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL
C orner of Old M -52 and North Territorial Road, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 8 , 1983
from 9 a.m . to 12 Noon and 1 p.m. to 4  p.m .

Appeals and conferences w ith  taxpayers  

w ill be heard on

M O N D A Y  and TUESDAY 
MARCH 14 -15 , 1983

Monday, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1-4 p.m. 
Tuesday, from 12 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.

at which time upon request of ony person who is assess
ed on said tax roll or of his or her agent and upon suffi
cient cause being shown, said Board of Review will cor
rect the assessment as to such property in such manner 
as will in their judgment make the valuation relatively 
just and equal. Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and 
approved by said Board of Review will be the assessment 
roll of said Township of Lyndon for the year 1983.

The County Board of Commissioners of Washtenaw 
County has proposed the following starting ratios for 
Lyndon Township for the year 1983: Real Property: 
Agriculture 48.51, factor 1.0308; Commercial 47.65, fac
tor 1.0494; Industrial 48.80, factor 1.0246; Residential 
47.55, factor 1.0516; Developmental 49.40, factor 1.0122. 
Personnal Property: Commercial and Industrial 49.11; 
Utility 50.00; over-all ratio 49.68, factor 1.0064

JO H N  0 .  H U R D , Supervisor
Dated: Feb. 22, 1983,



1 Church Services
)  World Day of Prayer T^e Chelsea Standard, Tuesday. February. 22. 1983

J

f
^kutheran—
• '.i '

, ST, THOMAS
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

■V Ellsworth and Haab Rds.
The Rev. Paul Puffe, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:30a.m —Sunday school.

"  10:45 a,m.—Worship service.
*; J '  '

• ‘ FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
9575 North Territorial Rd.

The Rev. Mark Porlnsky, Pastor 
Tuesday, Feb. 22-  

■*G 6:45 p.m.—Confirmation.
, Wednesday, Feb. 23- 
*■ 9:30 a'.m.-Bible brunch.

' 4:00 p.m.—Junior choir,
j P-m.—Lenten II worship, coffee by

t  day school.
¥>■ » 8:30 p.m.—Choir.

Friday, Feb. 25- 
, ,School lunch, hamburgers.
Sunday, Feb. 27—

• <*r 8:45 a.m.-Sunday school, adult class. 
ĵylOjQO a.m.-Worship service, sermon on 
'Galatians 5:22-3, “Patience."
• -Tuesday, March, 1—

6:45 p.m.—Confirmation.

. *  ■ OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
2 1516 S. Main, Chelsea,
*■ The Rev. Franklin H, Giebel, Pastor 
♦Every Sunday—
*  9:00 a.m.-Sunday school.

10:30 a.m.—Worship service, 
w 2 (Holy communion 1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday) 

*j A schedule of Bible Classes is available by 
falling 476-7649.
2 -------  :

3 ZION LUTHERAN '
* Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rds. 
•*! The.Rev, John R. Morris, Pastor 
Juesday, Feb. 22-

Stewards’ Voice deadline.
!» 4:00 p.m.—Joymakers.'
, i 7:15 p.m.—Senior choir.

7:30 p.m.—Shuffleboard.
Wednesday, Feb. 23— 
i* 7:30 p.m.—tenten service II. 
J-riday, Feb. 25- 
r? 7:30 p.m.—Family worship. 
“Saturday, Feb. 26—
3 9:00 a.m.—Eighth grade YI classes, 
U 10:30a.m.—Seventh grade Yl classes. 
-Sunday, Feb. 27-

9:OOa.m.—Sunday school.
9:00 a.m.-Adult Inquirers’ class,

* 10:15 a.m.—Worship, Visitor Sunday.
* Annual February family pot-luck.
Tuesday, March 1— 1

4:00 p .m .—Joymakers.
7:15 p.m.—Senior choir.
7:45 p.m.—Martha circle.‘J* *

Catholic—
ST. MARY

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Saturday- ’

5:00 p.m.—Mass.
7:00 p.m.—Mass.
3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.-Confesslona.

Every Sunday—
8 a.m,, 10 a.m. and noon-Mass.

U nited Church o f  Christ—
ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 

AND REFORMED 
v. Francisco 

^ ''Tlie Rev. Paul McKenna, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m.-SUnday school and worship 
service>
First Sunday of every month- 

Communlon.
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Retneck, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

ST. PAUL
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Wednesday, Feb. 23— '
6:30 p.m.—Chapel choir.

.6:30 p.m.—Confirmation.
7:30 p.m.—Shared Lenten service with 

First Congregational church at St. Paul.
8:30 p.m,—Chancel choir.

Sunday, Feb. 27—
9:00 a.m.—Church school, grades 3 

through adults, hew members class.
10:30 a.m.-Morning worship, second Sun

day in Lent, church school.
Spring annual meeting following worship 

service. ; >>■ --1, >
7:00 p.m.—Adult fellowship.

CONGREGATIONAL 
' . The Rev. Carl Schwaim, Pastor
Every Sunday— ,

10:30 a.m.-Worship and Sunday school 
Nursery provided for pre-schoolers during 
worship.
Second Thursday- 

1:00 p.m—Women of the Church.
Weekly Bible study—As scheduled in Sun

day bulletin.
Youth groups—As scheduled in Sunday 

bulletin.
Adult Fellowship group-As scheduled in 

the Sunday bulletin.

ST.JOHN’S
Rogers Comers, Waters and Fletcher Rds.

Mr. Roger Samonek, Lay Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.—Worship service, Sunday 
school.

6:30p,nv—Evening worship.. ;. 
Every Wednesday— , V.
’7:00 p.m.—Midweek prayer and B

study.
Bible

&
ty
ey
*

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN

, The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass teke 

very Sunday- 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:15 a.m.—Divine services.

C hurch o f  Christ—
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Every Sunday— . , ,
7:30 a.m.—Radio program-WNRS in 

Saline. 1 '
9:30 a.m.—Bible study.

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery 
available.

6:00 p.m.—Worship service.

,-|:i ; iO'* p i'Hw o iic )

St. M ary 's Catholic Church 
of Chelsea

14200 E. OLD US-12. CHELSEA

Sunday; march 1 3

f r o m  2  t o  5  P » m .

Please com e and learn m ore  
about our church. Tours, 
re fre s h m e n ts  and  w a rm ,  
Christian fellow ship w ill be 
provided. /

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E. Summit St.

The Rev. Ron Little, Pastor ' 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery pro
vided.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship,' nursery 
provided.

6:00 p.m,-Evening worship.
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting 
and Bible study.

COVENANT'*"'
Dr. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 

50 N, Freer Rd.
Every Sunday—

9:00 a.m,-Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship and nursery.

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake.

The Rev. R. H. Brandow, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
7:00 p.m.—Evening service.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.-Bible study.

NORTH SHARON BIBLE 
Sylvan and Washbume Rds.

The Rev. William Ensten, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth meeting. 

Youth choir. -
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship, service. 

(Nursery available.) All services Inter
preted for the deaf,
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayer 
meeting. (Nursery available.) Bus transpor
tation available: 428-7222.

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN MEN’S 
FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST 

Chelsea Hospital Cafeteria

:00a.m.^Pr'ografiv. n ; Oi,v.* r
ii 8:00 q. 
; 8:30-10

CHEI.SEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea 
Community Hospital Cafeteria.

C hurch-o f the N u zu ren e— 
SOUTHWEST

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
14555 Holmes Rd. (M-106)

The Rev. Frank La Lone, pastor 
Every Sunday—

1Q:00 a.m.-Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship.
8:00 p.m.—Evangelical service.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.-Bible Study and Prayer 

Meeting.

M ethodist—
SAIJ3M GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd.
The Rev. Dale B. Ward, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:30 a,m.—Sunday school.

10:30 a m.—Morning worship.
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds,
The Rev. Larry Nlcols and 

The Rey. David Goldsmith, Pastors 
Every Sunday—

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. Ira Wood, Chaplain 

Every Sunday
s'a .m .-W orship  service.

Episcopul—
ST. BARNABAS

The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, B.S.P. 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.-Christlan education, adult and \ 
children’s classes.

10:30 a.m.-rHoly Communion first, third 
and fifth Sundays.

10:30 a.m.-Morning Prayer, second and 
fourth Sundays.

Nursery available every Sunday. Coffee 
hour follows all Sunday services.
First Sunday of the month- 

Pot-Iuck dinner follows the service. All are 
welcome.
First Monday of the month—

7:30 p;m.—Bishop’s Committee.
Every Wednesday—

6:15 p.m.—Choir practice.
7:15 p,m,—Soup and sandwich supper.
7:45 p.m,—Holy Communion.
8:30 p.m.-Bible Study class open to all.

A ssem bly o f  C od—
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

The Rev. Richar<LCoury, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.-Sunday school.
10:30 a.m,—Worship service and Sunday 

school nursery for pre-schoolers,
6:00 p.m.—Evenlng worship.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Christ’s Ambassadors, Bible 

study and prayer, ,

Non-Den ominution at—
CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 

11452 Jackson Rd.
The Rev. Chuck Clemons, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a,m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.-Moming worship.

World Day of Prayer w ill be 
celebrated this year on March 4. 
Sponsored in the United States by 
Church Women United, this an
nual observance unites women of 
faith in 170 countries on six con
tinents around the globe. 1963 
marks the 96th consecutive year 
in which untold thousands of 
women will gather to be part of 
this world-wide prayer witness. 
World Day of Prayer, translated 
into many languages, may well 
be the most widely used Christian 
literature in the world apart from 
the Scriptures,

The service for 1983 was writ
ten by Christian women from the 
island countries of the Caribbean 
on the theme, “New Persons in 
Christ.” Representing a rich mix
ture of races and cultures, they 
are seeking a new Caribbean 
identity, as service reflects their 
joy in the  new -found in 
dependence of their nations! 
James Meade, a Caribbean stu
dent a t the U niversity  of 
Michigan has been contacted to 
speak.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8U8 Washington St,
, The Rev. Urry Nichols and 

The Rev. David Goldsmith, Pastors • 
Every Sunday-^

10:00 a.mi—Sunday school.
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St.

The Rev. Marvin H. McCollum, Pastor 
Inspiration Line: 475-1852.

Tuesday, Feb. 22—
6:30 p.m.—ZOE class.

Wednesday, Feb, 23— ,
3:30 p.m.—Praise choir.
6:45 p.m.—Carollers.
7:15 p.m.—Bell choir.
8:00 p.m.—Chancel choir.

Friday, Feb. 25- 
Winter week-end begins.

Sunday, Feb. 27-
9:00 a.m.—Worship service, crib nursery. 

10:0Q a.m.—Worship service, crib nursery 
for infants up to the age of two and church 
school for prescndolers.

10:25 a.m.—Kindergarten-sixth graders 
leave sanctuary to attend music sessions.

10:55 a.m.—Church school classes begin 
for K-6.

11:00 a.m.—Church school classes begin 
for junior highs, Senior highs, and adults.

11:55 a.m,—All church school classes 
dismissed.

6:00 p.m.—Confirmation.
Monday, Feb. 28—

5:15 p.m.—Weight Watchers, social 
center.

6:30 p.m.—Parents Anonymous, educa
tion building.

7:45 p.m.—Board of Trustees, Litteral 
Room,
Tuesday, March 1—

6:30 p.m.—ZOE class.

NORTH I.AKE UNITED METHODIST 
The Rev. David Strobe, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:00 a.m.—Church school.

10:15 a.m.—Worship service.
Nursery available for both.

Mearl Bradley, Pastor 
Tuesday, Feb. 22—

7:00 p.m .—Evangelism film,
"Follow-up."
Wednesday, Feb. 23—

6:30 p.m.—Teen choir.
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week service, CYC, Jr. 

High, FMY, adults,
Thursday, Feb. 24—

7:30 p m. —G row th g roups.
Saturday, Feb. 26—

9:30 a.m.—Indies breakfast, "Breath of 
Spring.”

7:00 p.m. —Junior high hockey game, U of 
M.

Senior highers evening sledding and bon
fire.
Sunday, Feb. 27-

9:45 a.m.-Sunday school.
10:00 a.m.—Hospital rriinistry.
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. Sunday 

school teacher recognition Sunday.
5:00 p.m.—Choir practice.
6:00 p.m.—Evenlng worship, missions 

hour.
Monday, Feb. 28—

7:30p.m.^-TRI-W.

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
The Rev. Ronald L. Iris, Pastor 

Corner Pleasant I^ke Rd. and M-52 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school.
11:00 a.m —Worship service.

♦
Presbyterian —

FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Unadllla

William D. Kuenzli, Pastor 
Every Sunday- 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

H i

CHELSEA SENIOR 
o ffe rs

CITIZENS

U F E U N E

UFEUNE"
F o r  y o u  o r  s o m e o n e  y o u  l o v e .

A N ew  C om m unity  S erv ice
i

She N ow  Has A C onstant 
C om pan ion ....

...with LIFELINE, people can get direct 
emergency assistance 

24 hours a day, even if they are 
unable to us© the telephone.

Chelsea Community Hospital Is alerted automatically if 
a small wireless button is pressed or 

after a period of inactivity in the home.

Trained,hospital personnel immediately 
call the home and then arrange for 
appropriate response from friends, 

relatives or community services.

For more information on LIFELINE, 
Including a free brochure call:

CHELSEA SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER, 475-9242 
or Jaclyn Rogers, 475-9830.

LIFELINE Is a pro|etl ol th® Chelsea Senior Citlxens 
In co-operation with Chelsea Community Hospital, 

and Is made possible by a grant from the 
Civic Foundation of Chelsea

MAUSOLEUMS ★  MONUMENT! 
IRONZC TABLETS *  MARKERS

B E C K E R

M E M O R I A L S
BOSS JeckMM Reed 

ANN ARBOR, MtCHIOAN

Church Women United is the 
Christian movement that brings 
together more than half a  million 
Protestant, Roman Catholic, and 
Orthodox women into one Chris
tian “community of caring.” 
World Day of Prayer offerings 
make possible the mission of the 
Church Women United, including 
the Intercontinental Grants for 
Mission programs that funds Na
tional and International projects 
in support to inspire, with 
courage and hope, the role of 
women, human rights, justice 
and peace.

World Day of Prayer events in 
Chelsea will be held a t St. Paul 
United Church of Christ on March 
4 at 9:30 a.m. till 11:30 a,m. A 
“white breakfast” of juice, cof
fee, and rolls will be provided. 
Babysitting services will be 
available also. Mrs. Kathleen 
Chapman, president of Chelsea 
CWU, extends a  very warm and 
personal invitation to all Women, 
to come to the World Day of 
Prayer on March 4, (with Snow 
day of March 11 if necessary).

S t .  M a r y ’s  C h u r c h  

P l a n s  O p e n  H o u s e

St. Mary’s Catholic church of 
Chelsea, 14200 E. Old US-12, will 
host an open house from 2 to 5 
p.m. Sunday, March 13. 

t All Catholic churches in the 
Lansing diocese will also hold 
open houses that day. .

The community is invited to 
learn more about the church and 
parish at the opep house, which 
will feature tours, information, 
refreshments and fellowship.

C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r  

C h a n g e s  D u e  T h u r s d a y

Church calendar changes are 
needed in writing by 5 p.m. 
Thursdays a t The Standard of
fice.

Churches which turn in month
ly calendars should note that a 
new month is coming. Changes 
for the week of March: 1-8 are 
needed by 5 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
24. Thank you.

A son, Jeffrey David, Feb. 14 in 
Elkhart, Ind., to Ann and David 
Miller. Maternal grandparents 
are • ^ ^ t i l i a m  B.
T ratts<%  16 SycaVriore Dr., 
Chelsea. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Marner Miller 
of Goshen, Ind.

A daughter, Cheryl Anne, Dec. 
30, to Richard J. and Donna Ethel 
Knight, 11971 Yankee Lane, 
P inckney. P a te rn a l g ran d 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
K night of Lom bandy D r., 
Chelsea. Maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Robert Lambert of Cen
tral St., Dexter.

Christian Scien tist—
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m.-Sunday school, morning ser
vice.

M orm on -*•
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF I.ATTER-DAY SAINTS 
Chelsea Branch-Rebekah Hall 

Every Sunday—
9:30 a.m.-Sacrament.

10:50 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:40 a m —Priesthood.

fiup tist—
CHEI3EA BAPTIST 

337 Wilkinson St.
The Rev. Barry Hampton, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00-10:45 a.m.—Church school.
10:50 a.m.—Momlng worship.
11:20 a.m.—Junior church school.
6:00 p.m.—Evening fellowship.

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Mid-week Bible study and 

prayer.

GREGORY BAPTIST 
The Rev. David Brinkman, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.-Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.—Young people.
7:00 p.m.-Evening worship.

FEL1XIWSHIP BAPTIST 
The Rev. terry Mattis,

The Rev. Roy Harbinson, pastors. 
Every Sunday—

3:00 p.m.-Worship service at the 
Rebekah Hall.
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m.-Bible Study and prayer at the 
Village Apartments. No. 106.

Please Notify Us 
In Advance o f 

Any Change in Address

-NOTICE-
* ;  -A

Sylvan Township Taxpayers:
Sylvan township Treaturar will be at 
Sylvan Township Halit 112 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township Taxa» 
ovary Wednesday and Friday from 1 to Si 
p.m., and Saturdays from 10:QO a.m. to!; 
3:00 p.m. during the months of Dec., Jan., 
and Fab* '

FEB. 21  - 2 5 - O P E N  EVERY D A Y
b

from 1 to S p.m.

FINAL DATE FOR PAYMENTg IS MONDAY, FEB. 28 ;
' PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL ;; 

Receipt Will Be Returned i

All Dog Licenses must bo paid to Sylvan v 
Township Treasurer before March 1, 1983, 

to avoid penalty.
Dog llM n w .llO i With proof of spaying or noufortng, *5. 
and doof ettlions with Loador Dog, no chargo. Senior Citizen, < 
yoars or oldor, $9.

Rabies Vaccination papers m ust be presented 
in o rder to  ob ta in  license.

:)l

FRED W . P E A R S A LL
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER

PHONE 47S-8S90 or 479-7291

'U

-•1

-  N O T I CE -
DEXTER TO W N SH IP  TAXPAYERS A

■n
AI w ill be a t Dexter Township Hall, 6880  

Dexter-PInckney Rd., Dexter, to collect 
Dexter Township taxes on the following  
days: Wednesday, Dec. 8-15-22-29 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., and Friday, Dec. 3-10-17, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Dec. 24, 31, from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. Jan. 5-7t 12-14-19-21-26-;, 
28, from 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. Feb. 2-4-9-11- 
16-18-23-25-28, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.■ i

Those who wish may send check or money orders 
Receipts will be returned by mall.

AH dog Neemes must be paid to the Dexter Township Treasurer ]/ 
before Marcb 1, 1983 to avoid penalty.
Dog Licenses S10. If spayed or neutered, $5. Proof of altering re
quired. Senior Citizens pay only $5 for dog license.

U n e x p ire d  babies v a c c in a t io n  p a p e rs  m ust be presented^! 
in o rder to obta in  dog licenses.

JU L IE  A .  K N IG H T
' :$tf£ttV>9MDEaE!!ER TibWNSHlP-TREA^&RdE,,P,>v
6880 Do&ter-Pinckney Rd. ■if'H'V PH. 426-376*7 "A

T

N O T I C E
LYNDON TOWNSHP TAXPAYERS
I w ill be a t 9508 Beeman Rd. to accept 
taxes and Issue dog licenses every Friday 
and Saturday between 9:00 and 5:00 dur
ing the month of December only. January 
and February, I w ill be available Saturdays 
only. I w ill be available a t the Lyndon 
Townhall on Saturday, February 5 and 12 
from 9:00 A.M . to 12:00 p.m. to accept pay-^q 
ment of taxes and Issue dog licenses.

Payments by m ail w ill be accepted
Dog llconso foos aro as follows:

Regular dog llc*ns« . ............................................... ..........510.00-
Spayad or Nautarad dog llcansa
(with written proof)............................................................ *  5.00
Blind and Deaf Citizens with Leader D o g s ..........................-0-
Senlor Citizens 69 years and older  .......................... 8 5.00

Rabies Vaccination Papars must ba presented u

B A R B A R A  R O D E R IC K
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER

Phone 475-7056
9508 Beeman Rd. Chelsea, Ml. 48118

- N O T I C E -
Lima Township Taxpayers

Office hours for collecting taxes will be 
Fridays 9:00 a.m* to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays 
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon Dec. 1 through 
Feb. 27. Friday, Feb. 25, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
W ill be at the Chelsea State Bank these 
dates only Feb. 11-18-25. Hours there are 9 
to 12:00 a.m. and 1 to 5:30 p.m.

Paymfnts may fa* mode by moll. Receipt will be returned.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to Lima 
Township Treasurer before March 1, 1983, 
to  avoid penalty.
Dog Liconsa 510. With proof of spaying or neutering, $5. Blind 
and deaf citizens with Leader Dog, no charge. Senior Citizen, 65 
years or older, 55.

U n e x p ire d  ra b ie s  voccination papers im /s i Ije  p ro s o n fo d  1

in  order to obtain dag licenses

BETTY T. M E S S M A N
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

13610 Sager Rd. Ph. 475-8483
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AREA DEATHS
jElara L am bert
&troU
t Formerly of Grass Lake)
>M lss Clara E, Lambert of 
|Jetroit died Feb. 16 at Detroit 
Osteopathic Hospital in Highland 
feark. She was 87.

:'<She was bom Feb. 5, 1896 in 
Qrass Lake township, Jackson 
County, to Frank and (Wess)

, Lambert. She was raised in the 
convent in Adrian and was 
employed for many years as a

Catherine M. Riggs
805 W. Middle St.
Chelsea

Catherine Meade Riggs of 805 
W. Middle St. died Feb. 19 at 
Chelsea United Methodist Retire
ment Home. She was 89 and a 
former resident of Saginaw and 
Ypsilanti.

She was born Jan. 12, 1894 in 
Hillsdale to Edmund and Stella 
(Barton) Riggs.

Miss Riggs had been a teacher
bokkeeper by Chope-Stevens at Saginaw High school until her

jPaper Company.
4;Miss Lambert is survived by a 
S ister-in-law , Mrs. August 
:(Laura) Lambert of Albuquer
que, N.M.; a nephew, August 
Lambert, Jr., of Napoleon; and 
Jhree cousins, Mrs. Helen Zeeb,

■ f irs . Eleanor Davenport and 
$ r s .  Edna Lutz, all of Ann Arbor.

A Mass of the Resurrection was 
%iid Friday, Feb. 18 at St. Mary’s 
Catholic church with the Rev. Fr. 
[David Philip Dupuis and Deacon 
Richard Cesarz officiating.

Burial was in Mount Olivet 
^Cemetery, Chelsea.
^F unera l arrangements were 
fy ad e  by S taffan -M itche ll 
fu n era l Home.

R entsch ler
,Chelsea
v  John Rentschler of Chelsea 
$ied Friday, Feb. 18 at Chelsea 
•Community Hospital after a long 
illness. He was 79.
;I He was born Jan. 9, 1904 in 
/.West Virginia to John J. and An- 
qia (Lynch) Rentschler, Sr. He. 
l|jiarried Dorothy May tans, and 
"|he survives him.
4  Mr. Rentschler was retired 
; from Ford Motor Co.

Survivors include his widow; 
'•bis father; five daughters, Mrs. 
»Jhomas (G erald ine) Lulsi, 
[Darlene Knickerbocher, Patricia 
’Grossman, Barbara Robeson, 
;andv Sharon Hopkins; two sons, 
[John Rentschler, Jr. and Donald 
►Rentschler; two sisters, Selma 
'Dematte and Matilda 'Kohler; 
qnd nine grandchildren.

A Mass of the Resurrection will 
$e  said at 9:30 a m. Tuesday, 
jFeb. 22 at St. Alphonsus church, 
*©540 Gould St., Dearborn.
^  The Rosary was said at 7 p.m. 
^Monday, Feb. 21 at Lesney & Son 
[Funeral Home, 13201 West Warr 
^en, Dearborn.
■< ^Burial will be in Mt. Olivet 
^Cemetery, Detroit.

retirement in 1959. She was a 
member and past president of the 
Michigan chapter of Delta Kappa 
Qamma and a member of First 
United Methodist church of Yp
silanti.

Survivors include a nephew, 
nieces and cousins. She was 
preceded in death by her sister, 
Mrs. Martha Scrivens, Dec, 11, 
1980.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:80 p.m. TuesdayK Feb. 22 at 
Cole-Burghardt Funeral Chapel 
with the Rev. Ira Wood of
ficiating.

Friends may call from 1 to 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 22 at the 
funeral home.

Burial will be in Mosherville 
Cemetery, Mosherville.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Chelsea United Metho
dist Retirement Home.

R odney G ram es 
B ound O ver to 
Circuit C ourt

A 17-year-old Detroit youth 
charged with burglarizing the Jif
fy Market on Dec. 16 waived ex
amination in district court last 
Tuesday and was bound over to 
circuit court by Judge Karl V. 
Fink.

Rodney Grames is accused of 
breaking and entering with intent 
to commit larceny. He was ar
rested following an intensive in
vestigation by detective Paul 
Wade of the Washtenaw sheriff’s 
department.

The Jiffy Market, at Sibley and 
Werkner Rds., was burglarized 
five times during the 14 months 
ending last December. Owner 
Gene Shoemaker had threatened 
drastic action to protect his pro
perty against future thefts.

Grames was scheduled to ap
pear in circuit court sometime 
this week tp enter a plea to the 
breaking and entering charge.

N e w  
S to r e  O p e  
I n  M a r c h

If your fancies turn to peaches 
and melons as spring ap
proaches, you are in luck. A new 
produce store featuring a full line 
of in- and out-of-season fruits and 

"vegetables will open in early 
‘v*v*vvg|y ‘tiii>iy ,i‘ir

B u y  a  q u a l i f y in g  A m a n a  a p p l i a n c e  a n d  g e t  a  
n e w , h ig h  i n te r e s t  S e r ie s  E E  U .S . S a v in g s  B o n d

G e t  
S a v in g s  B o n d
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REFRIGERATOR/ 
FREEZER
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Adjustable 
glass cantilever 

refrigerator 
shelves.

□L

j t
* Model TC-20
What a value! A new Amqna refrigerator/freezer with 
an automatic Amana Ice Maker (Installation available at 
extra cost). You get famous quality Amana features plus 
plenty of ice for a glass, party or picnic. And It's yours 
when you buy ah Amana refrigerator/freezer Model 
TC-20.

L Offer good for a limited time only at participating 
[ authorized Amana retailers.

Stop In today and save!

HEYDLAUFF'S

LITTLE LEFT AFTER FIRE: This small 
frame home at 220 North St., owned by Colet 
Crayton, was left a charred shell following a fire

Fire Destroys 
Small House 
On North St.

A small four-room frame house 
at 220 North St. Was ravaged by 
fire last Tuesday morning with 
an almost total, loss of the 
building and its contents.

The, home is owned by Colet 
Crayton, 66, who is unemployed.
He said he had no insurance and 
has “no place to go. I ’m just liv
ing around town, wherever I can.

“All I have left is the clothes 
you see me wearing,” Crayton 
told a news reporter who found 
him rummaging through the 
charred interior of the dwelling, 
looking for anything that might 
be salvaged.

Cause of the fire is undetermin
ed and under investigation by the 
Chelsea fire department. Extent 
of the loss has not been 
estimated, but Crayton said he 
had recently been offered $12,500 
for the property by the Chelsea 
Milling Co. and had turned it 
down. .

The milling firm, with offices 
directly across the street, is seek
ing the property to expand its 
parking lot.

Village firemen received the 
alarm at 11:16 a.m. and arrived 
to find flames shooting out of the 
front of the house. The call was 
made by a Chelsea Milling 
employee who spotted the fire 
from his work station. Crayton 
was not at home at the time.

“it  hgd a real good start,” a 
fire department spokesman said.
“By the time we got there, the 
whole front of the house was 
gone.”

The rear part of the building 
did not burn but was severely 
damaged by smoke and water.

Firemen speculated that the 
fire broke out in the living room, 
where there was a wood-burning 
stove and several electrical ap
pliances, and spread from there 
to the front porch.

The house is old and built en
tirely of wood, ana “burned like a 
torch,” a fireman said.

It was the second major house 
fire for the village department 
during the month of February.
On Feb. 5 a home at 8250 Mester 
Rd., Lyndon township, was 
destroyed.

7Vi.v Forms Available 
At Alt Post Offices

The Postal Service has 
nounced for the

last Tuesday morning. The interior and contents 
were almost totally lost,

Sophomore Class 
Wins Winter Carnival 
School Spirit Contest

Chelsea High schoo l’s 
sophomore class won the Winter 
Carnival inter-class school spirit 
contest last week, it was an
nounced at the dance following 
the Lincoln ball game.

The'juniors and seniors tied for 
second, and the freshmen were 
third.

Sladjana Janicevic and Josh 
Smith both had seven pins to Win 
the respective boys and girls 
hush days. Girls try to get boys to 
talk to them on hush day, and 
vice versa. If a student talks, he 
or she must give pin to the one 
who made him or her say 
something.

The sophomores won the air 
band at the pep rally, in which 
students try to imitate a popular 
band. They also won the spirit

St, Barnabas 
Awards List 
Of Prizes

Jess Kime of Saline won the 
grand prize of an Amana 
microwave oven at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal church’s Valentine’s 
Day drawing.

Mary Johnston, of Saline, the 
former church treasurer, won the 
second prize of a Maganavox 
19-inch color television set. Lyn 
Culver of Chelsea got the third 
prize, a video game.

JoAnn Carruthers drew the 
names.

Ticket sales increased -in the 
final days of the drawing, so a 
modest profit for the church was 
made.

After the drawing, the Bishop’s 
com m ittee discussed future 
church projects.

They decided unanimously to 
proceed with plans for the next 
fund raiser, a pancake and 
sausage breakfast tentatively 
scheduled for Saturday, May 7 at 
the church.

An auction of unusual items ac
quired by the church over the 
past year was discussed, and it is 
also being planned for this spring 
at the church.

The first Sunday of the month 
pot-luck dinners will be continued 
following the 10:30 a.rn. service. 

_____ _  Everyone is welcome to bring a
postal customers Michigan state Pass s^d have a pleasant
tax forms are again available in I1.001* 80 fo n d ly  conversa-
all post office lobbies. tlon anc* £°0<* 00( -

an-
convenience of

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST FORD DEALER

affordable

payment plan ^
$0 DOWN

'/ / £
--- ---

' f  JSssss

1983
ESCORT FR0NT WHEEl 0RIVE hatchback

♦Purchase Plan 48 Month Lease Total of payments $5,580.40 with ap 
proved credit. Customer pays first months payment and s u o .w  
refundable security deposit on delivery.

T  t / l y r d  ^

113 N. Main St . CJm Is m p i.  < n - m i

OPINt Man,, Tu*«.. thure. 'til 9 P-m*i ***•• ’**1 1 p,m* 
In Washtenaw County Since April 15th. 1912 
CHELSEA 475-1301

a
contest at the ball game. Each 
class gave the battle cry to 
noise meter.

The seniors won the contest for 
best wall decorations for their 
wall in the fishbowl, in the gym
nasium building. The freshmen 
won the three-legged race at the 
pep rally.

Classes also scored points for 
each student who was dressed ap
propriately for the four different 
dress days, toddler day, punk 
day, dress up (coats and ties or 
dresses), and blue and gold day.

The dance following the game 
was very well attended, said Amy 
Poljan, president of the student 
council which sponsored the car
nival.

Weeks of Feb. 22 * March 4
Tuesday, Feb. 22—Baked 

chicken, whipped potato with 
gravy, buttered green peas, 
bread with butter, applesauce.

Wednesday, Feb. 23—Sloppy 
Joe on bun, hash brown potato 

i patty, vegetable sticks, diced 
pears.

Thursday, Feb. 24—Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, fresh fruit, chocolate 
pudding.

Friday, Feb. 25—Macaroni and 
cheese, creamy peanut butter 
sandwich half, sliced carrots,
fruit compote.

* * *
Monday, Feb. 284-Ham patty 

on bun, hash brown potato patty, 
carrot and celery sticks, chilled 
peach half. ■

Tuesday, March 1—Savory 
beef on whipped potato, buttered 
green peas, dinner roll with but
ter, fresh fruit.

Wednesday, March 2—Vege
table soup with crackers, deli- 
turkey sandwich, dill pickles, 
fruit compote.

Thursday, March 3—Home
made Italian spaghetti, mixed 
vegetables, warm French bread 

' with butter, diced pears.
Friday, March 4—Fish sand

wich, tater tots, coleslaw, pineap
ple tidbits.

March here.
Parking isn’t going to be a pro

blem for potential customers of 
Park Street Produce. The 1,6$ 
square-foot store faces the 
municipal parking lot and is 
the lower level of the Chelsea 
Litho Inc. building.

Quality and service will be tW o £  
important features of the new 
store, said Kathy Kentala, a part
ner along with her husbancJt, 
Keith, and her parents, Jerry an#
Pat Koch. They will all operate 
the store. [?

They plan to accept phone-in 
orders, have carry-out service, 
and make deliveries availably. 
Their supplier is a Detroit 
wholesale produce co-operative?

Along with citrus, melons a t td ^ | 
exotic fruits such as kiwi berries, 
and vegetables ranging frojh 
onions and potatoes to those used 
in Chinese cooking, they will alsp 
offer dried beans, spices by tfie 
ounce, a full dairy line, Mill 
Pond baked goods, and conven
ience items. The hanging plapt 
decorations will also be for sale. 
They haye applied for a license |o 
sell beer and wine. ?

Jerry Koch, a licensed contrab-® 
tor, built the more than 140 feet of 
display cases. A large cooler will 
be installed this week and signs 
are being done. ;
i Tentative hours scheduled are 

9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday.

The number of mothers who 
work outside the home reached 
18.7 million in March 1982, r i s in g s  
from 15.5 million in 1977 and 12,7™ 
million a decade ago, the U.S. 
Department of Labor reports. ;

L o c  a l  T o p  S a l e s  

L e d d e r  H o n o r e d
“24-Karat” sales leaders won 

invitations to Golden Award ban
quets given recently across the 
country by Stanley Home Prod
ucts Division of Westfield,' Mass. 
Nancy Morgan of 12900 Trinkle 
Rd., Chelsea, an independent 
Stanley group leader attended 
the aw ard dinner held a t 
Sheraton Inn, I^ansing, as one of 
the guests honored for 1982 
outstanding sales, and sales team 
recruiting.

Beginriing in an independent 
Stanley dealer on Oct. 5, 1973, 
Morgan was presented a Golden 
C ordial for top , sa les 
achievements.

. . Our dependable, 
full insurance service is now 
located at:

1 2 1  S .  M a i n  
C h e l s e a

The former Keusch &
Flintoft Law Offices

F A R M  B U R E A U  l
INSURANCE

G R O U R

Dave Rowe, CPCU CIC
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